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Chapter I  
In trod u ction
A theory o f e f f i c i e n t  d esign  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
has been developed by R. A ,  P ish er , P. Y ates and th e ir  fo llo w er s  
m ainly in  con n ection  w ith  a g r ic u ltu r a l experim entation . P ish er*s  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  lo g ic  and s c i e n t i f i c  methods o f experim entation  of 
th eo ry  o f  experim ental d es ig n s  are ou tstan d in g . These methods, 
though developed m ainly to  be used in  s c i e n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n s  of 
agronom ical problems are in  f a c t  g en era l, t o  be applied  to  other  
f i e l d s  a ls o .
There are fou r  broad c a te g o r ie s  in to  which problems o f  
experim ental d esign  can be c la s s i f i e d :
(1 )  The p r a c t ic a l  problem o f  d ecid in g  which experim ents are 
re lev a n t to  th e  problems under co n s id era tio n .
(2 )  The com binatoria l a sp e c ts  o f co n stru ctio n  o f  d esign s and 
the a s so c ia te d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .
( 3) The study o f th e  optimum p r o p e r tie s  o f  w e ll  e s ta b lish ed  
d e s ig n s .
( 4 ) C onstru ction  o f optim al d esig n s under v ariou s c r i t e r ia  
of o p tim a lity .
Most o f th e work done on d esign  o f experim ents has concerned 
i t s e l f  w ith  th e f i r s t  two a sp ec ts  w h ile  the rem aining two have only  
r e c e n t ly  been r e c e iv in g  a t te n t io n . In  ea r ly  development o f the  
s u b je c t , we have t r ie d  to  d ev ise  s u f f i c ie n t ly  sym m etrical p la n s ,
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so th a t the e s t im a t io n  o f the re lev a n t p a ra m e te rs  and th e  a s s o c ia te d  
t e s t  o f s ig n if ic a n c e  a re  a s  com fortable as p o s s ib le .  There was 
l i t t l e  w orrying about the b e s t  p l a n s .  Hov;over, most o f  th e  w e ll  
e s ta b lish e d  sym m etrical d esign s are found to  be h ig h ly  e f f ic ie n t  
in  terms o f  the r e c e n t ly  e s ta b lish e d  o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia .  Although 
much work has been done on the problem o f optim al design  in  l in e a r  
experim ents in  the p ast decade, a l l  o f them are found to  be 
concentrated  on e s ta b lis h in g  or denying optimum p ro p ertie s  of w e ll  
e s ta b lish e d  d es ig n s , or on supplying s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s fo r  
d esig n s to  p o s se s s  th e se  optimum p r o p e r t ie s . Computational methods 
fo r  the a c tu a l co n stru c tio n  o f  optim al d esig n s were in v e s t ig a te d  only 
r e c e n t ly .
A th eory  o f  d esign  and a n a ly s is  o f experiment n a tu r a lly  has 
im p lic a tio n s  about how the experiment should be planned and performed 
and how th e ob serv a tio n s should be analysed so th a t we may have 
maximum in form ation  w ith  minimum amount o f r is k  and sometimes w ith  
minimum c o s t .
Form ulation o f th e Problem.
By an experiment ^  we s h a ll  mean a s e t  of random v a r ia b le s  vj 
th e  jo in t  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  which depends on c e r ta in  unknown parameters 
' ' Pfi9 'De ^eno"fce(^  "by y ec 'tor Jk • a- l  problems t r e a t e d
below the s e t  (?L ) o f p o s s ib le  experim ents among which a choice i s  to  
be made i s  g iv en . The purpose o f the experim ents! in v e s t ig a t io n  i s
where the experim ents are iDerformed in  such a way th a t *, , x* , ■ • • ^
are not random v a r ia b le s  but have predetermined fix ed  v a lu e s .  I t  i s  
known th a t  th e variance o f the le a s t  square estim ate  (which i s  the same 
as the maximum lik e lih o o d  estim ate  in  t h i s  case because o f norm ality)
A £ ,
p o f p i s  in v e r s e ly  p ro p o rtio n a l t o  where x = 2. x*' . Hence,
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i f  we can f r e e ly  choose th e  v a lu es  \ , in  a c e r ta in  domain A ,
th e  g r e a te s t  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the t e s t  w i l l  be achieved by choosing so
th a t C*c - s )  lJ becomes a minimum.
We s h a ll  la t e r  co n sid er  the v ariou s measures o f  the e f f ic ie n c y  o f
th e va r io u s d esign s o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  connection  w ith
lin ea r  h y p o th e s is .
I t  was A. Wald who f i r s t  developed th e modem theory of optimal
s t a t i s t i c a l  d esign  by e s ta b lis h in g  a c e r ta in  o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  (now
known as D -o p tim a lity ) from th e stand p o in t o f the power fu n ctio n  o f
a n a ly s is  o f  variance t e s t .  Then fo llo w s  a thorough study o f  the
su b jec t by G. E lfv in g  and S . Ehrenfeld o f Scandinavian c o u n tr ie s ,
P. G. H oel, P. G ,  G uest, J . K ie fe r , J . W o lfiw itz , E. J .  W illiam s o f
United S ta te s ,  S. M origuti and M. Masuyama o f  Japan and J . A itcheson
of Great B r ita in . These people have, on th e  b a s is  o f  one or another
goodness c r i t e r ia ,  e s ta b lish e d  some w e ll known d esign s as optim al
and/or developed methods o f d er iv in g  b est p la n s .
T h is t h e s i s  w i l l  survey v ariou s recent developments in  the theory
o f optim al experim ental d e s ig n s . The primary aim o f the t h e s is  w i l l
be t o  s t r e s s  c e r t a i n  id e a s  and p r i n c i p l e s  which a re  e a s i l y  s e t  f o r t h  in
abstract
sim ple s itu a t io n s  ra th er than to  s ta te  th in g s  in  the most p o ss ib le  
s e t t in g  and to  tr y  and apply the d isc u ss io n s  to  the more com plicated  
problem s. We s h a ll  be concerned w ith  developm ents o f o p tim a lity  
c r ite r ia  based on the desirable properties o f the design and methods 
for verify in g  whether or not given designs sa t is fy  c e r ta in  op tim a lity  
c r ite r ia , the re la tio n  between them and some methods fo r  computing 
optimal designs*
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Chapter I I  
The General L inear H ypothesis  
W hile, in  some o f the papers quoted below , more general 
se t  ups are con sid ered , we s h a ll  in  the fo llo w in g  r e s t r i c t  e n t ir e ly  
to  l in e a r  experim ents i . e .  experim ents in  which the expected v a lu es  
are l in e a r  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  unknown parameters*
In  m atrix n o ta t io n , the outcome o f a l in e a r  experiment may be 
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denote th e  o b serva tion  v e c to r , a known c o e f f ic ie n t  m atrix, th e  elemen 
of which th e  experim ent or can f r e e ly  choose, th e unknown parameter 
v e c to r  and the error v e c to r .
We may now l i s t  together , fo r  easy re fe r e n c e , some p o in ts  o f
n o ta t io n , d e f in it io n s  of variou s s e t s  and fu n ctio n s  which, we may 
encounter in  our th e o r e t ic a l  development o f the su bject and some 
w e ll e s ta b lish e d  r e s u lt s  o f  the general l in e a r  s t a t i s t i c a l  model 
in  con n ection  w ith  the estim a tio n  of th e  param eters and th e  t e s t s  
o f  s ig n if ic a n c e .
General Problems o f  a L inear Model.
In  g en era l, th e  param eters j3>t>s are not known and we s h a ll  have
to  e stim a te  them u sin g  the p r e d ic tio n  equation . In  order to  estim ate
the pt- a random sample o f s iz e  n w i l l  be taken from th e  d is tr ib u tio n
j  ( 1 j ^ sample w i l l  be denoted by Pj =
(y- , x ,  , x. ,    x . ) j = 1 , 2 , and the r e la t io n s
J 1 J3, If
w ith in  th e  system  o f  ob serv a tio n s can be w r itte n
S} X jb. + e Cl-o
On examining = X p, +■ e , i t  can be seen th at we must f i r s t  s e l e c t
( e i t h e r  at random or by d esign ) a s e t  o f  x f s ,  say x  , x  , . .
x  , and then  randomly s e le c t  an ob servation  from th e  d is tr ib u t io n  
«P (j
|   ^ •) * * ) .  We s h a ll  assume throughout th a t th e  model ^ = X p 4-e,
was constructed  by the sam pling p rocess above.
On th e b a s is  o f  th e  chosen m atrix X and observed random v a r ia b le s  
£  we s h a ll  now d erive th e estim a to rs  fo r  p. and fo r  c1- . We s h a ll  a l s o  
study th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  p er tin en t s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  estim ation  o f c e r t a in  
param eters and fu n ctio n s  o f param eters and fo r  t e s t in g  o f h ypothesis  
about them.
2 .1  General L inear Model o f F u ll Rank.
D e f in it io n s -  The model . X ^ x' 4- £ * ' w i l l  be c a lle d  the
General L inear H ypothesis Model of f u l l  rank, i f  the  
rank o f  X i s  equal to  p where p $ n.
Two ca ses  concerning th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f jj w i l l  be con sid ered .
Case A (Formal Theory Case) = e  i s  d is tr ib u ted  F (0 , I )  ? where
i s  unknown.
Case B. (D is tr ib u t io n  un s p e c i f ie d ) .  _e i s  a random v ec to r  such that
E (e) = 0 and Cov(_e) = £  I  wher 
i s  unknown.
For p o in t estim a tio n  we s h a ll  study both case  A and case B, but fo r  
in te r v a l e stim a tio n  and t e s t in g  o f h y p o th esis  we s h a ll  r e s t r i c t  our­
s e lv e s  to  normal th eory  s itu a t io n  on ly .
2 .1 .1  P o in t E stim ation .
Under normal th eory  the param eters . p. and ^  are estim ated  by Maximu 
L ikelihood  method r e s u lt in g  in  the fo llo w in g  theorem.
Theorem: 2*1 I f  £  “ X p + fe i s  a gen era l l in e a r  h yp oth esis  model
o f f u l l  rank and i f  _e i s  d is tr ib u te d  U(_0, ^  I )  the  
estim a to rs
s *3 -  ^ where ^  * -  -
.  i  c l -  s t f V )  i
H - f
have th e  fo llo w in g  p ro p ertie s*
(1 )  C o n sisten t.









S u f f ic ie n t ,
£ i s  d is tr ib u te d  U(jO, ^  M ) .
Complete.
Minimum variance unbiased, 
C^ -JO i s  d is tr ib u te d
cr-'1-
j£ and (T'7’ are independent.
Proof. The lik e lih o o d  fu n ctio n  o f our sample, sin ce  
th e  error v ec to r  _e i s  d is tr ib u ted  ^ I ) ,
L <- ± ; p. > (*7i
e ’lc" J
~ IT t*  ~ (kV( 'i -X|V) 
D1 L t t ‘ S ' " ' \ U5 r'1 \ i i c ' l-4 ^ ) 'c ,i-X f-).
Maximum lik e lih o o d  estim ators o f  and ^  are 
now g iven  by
l l j i  « '
\  U- L C «: ,• fe , ^  - 0
3. ( - * '*  fO °-
.  « * 1 1 - *  po'c I  - X X
2 ^
The s o lu t io n s  and are g iven  by 
X' >\ |\ - X1  ^ , known as the Normal
Equations,
9
and -- ^ ( . i  ' ^ f -1
Since rank X » rank (X' X) « p , XX i s  f u l l  rank and therefore
has an inverse,
j i  -  C * '* ) * 1 x ‘ 4 -  *3
where M = X X*
Large sample properties of consistency and e ffic ien cy  of the estimators 
fo llow  from the maximum likelihood method of estim ation. For 
unbiasedness we have to proceed as fo llow s.
e  c S ' )  -- £  o f  ^  e c x )  ■> o  x V  ji - ^
E ( a_ =. x  =- E t l - - f o
•VN-j, / y(
x  e  f y ' ( x - * ' ) !  - - 2 ^  * ') 1 ]
'n-jp
-1 t
Since ~ 2$ *3 & i s  idempotent and symmetric
e / t ; v  \ E L V  CL - *  l1U U ~ |, '  U -  J
E - x  ^ " V )  £•] •
-  fL K  c ?  - XM X1) . 
n -f
(The symbol ~  i s  used for Maximum Likelihood estimate and the symbol 
fo r  unbiased estim ator.)
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f  ( n. ^
^  f ^ T , - + T i * 5 , » , l
*-r
-- c .  i w t  - +'  ^ r l
n-|p L
- «T'x c^'Ao  
V f  •
S u ffic ien cy ; and com pleteness^  S u ff ic ie n c y  o f  th e  estim a to r  can he 
proved, u s in g  th e  id e n t i t y
C i - *  j ^ V u  -* fO  -
in  the jo in t  d e n s ity  fu n c tio n  o f  _e,
I o * »  I C O  -  _! .  ^  « h  f  - C . - - I O  ^  ' P  *  ( f '  t ~ > ]
Ko opman-P i t  man theorem e s ta b lis h e s  the jo in t  s u f f ic ie n c y  fo r  ^  ^  ^  i-
a t>" aI t  can be shown th a t the estim a to rs  «■* , are com plete. An  immediate 
consequence o f the com pleteness o f  a s t a t i s t i c  i s  th at only one fu n ction  
o f  th at s t a t i s t i c  can have a g iven  expected v a lu e . Thus i f  one fu n ction  
o f  a s t a t i s t i c  t_ i s  an unbiased estim ator  o f  a c e r ta in  fu n ctio n  o f  the  
param eter jv , no o th er fu n ctio n  o f  _t w i l l  be. Completeness con fers a 
uniqueness property  upon an estim a to r .
In  th e  s e t t in g  o f  th e  genera l l in e a r  h y p o th e s is , suppose i t  i s  desired
A A
to  fin d  an estim a to r  o f  th e  fu n ctio n  3 Or?,> p  • S ince 5°' and j! form 
a s e t  o f j o in t ly  s u f f ic ie n t  s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  the parameters and
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since the estim ators are complete, i t  follow s th at, i f  a function  
 ^ 0 \  can he found such that
E. ■- 3 O ^ f O
t ^ a .  Athen n, (_** )||') i s  the unique minimum variance unbiased estimate of 
3 C<y>j| '^) fo r  every sample s iz e .
A a -I -
Norma_lity; of__ _ j k  . Since - tn *  q where h  i s  distributed Normal
iand rank C ^  ) = p,
^ i s  a p-variate normal.
A
Already proved i s  that E( ji ) = jL
Now var Q p.) - x [ y ° ^  C'tA
,\ i s  distributed ^ C|^ - > ^ ^ )
Di^tribut_ion__of __(n~£) ^
Since C^'fO ( _ *  *3"6 )1  and I  -  -  ^ - i s
<T'’V- A 1.
idenrpotent of rank n -p , C*-|0 i s  distributed as noncentral ^  Cv'-f>
-i
where noncentrality s  * ~ C - “ zSb^j-
But ( I  , g iv in g  and s=°) reduces to  cen tra l
"i.
/C d istr ib u tion  w ith  n -  p degrees of freedom.
A
In  order to  e s ta b lis h  the l a s t  property th at j-'1' i s  independently  
d is tr ib u te d  o f  th e  v e c to r  p> , we may use th e theorem which s ta te s
A Ith a t the p l in e a r  forms 2S) ^ are independent o f the quadratic
j ~
form ^  » j JL v -  _L ^  2 > i f  the
I  A • •' j -  /  ' A  - -  j - .  i  A - p  -
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product o f th e  m atrix  o f  the l in e a r  forms and th at o f  the quadratic  
form i s  a n u ll  m atrix .
i . e .  p  and ^  are independent i f  x ' ) - xK ' x1)- o , which
i s  found to  be true on s im p lif ic a t io n .
E stim ation  o f param eters under case B and Gauss-Markoff 'Theorem.
Under the assum ption th a t th e random v e c to r  j3 has zero means 
and covariance m atrix I_, w ithout any s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  the form o f  
th e  frequency fu n c tio n , the p r in c ip le  o f maximum lik e lih o o d  cannot be 
used to  o b ta in  th e  estim a to rs  o f th e  unknown param eters. Instead  we
s h a l l  use th e  method o f  l e a s t  squares; th a t i s  to  say , we s h a ll  fin d
th e  va lu e o f  p which m inim izes th e error sum o f squares 
I  £  » e 1 e = C 1 " - * j O
The v a lu e  o f  p. th a t m inim izes £ * £  i s  g iven  by
i I
r g ' •=. o - ■^  ~ -  I
th e  l e a s t  square estim ate  o f  p  i s ,  th ere fo re ,
a — i .
ji x   ^ , which i s  th e  same as th e
maximum lik e lih o o d  e s tim a te , i f  
the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  e^ i s  normal. 
But m inim izing th e sum o f squares J3f e. does not provide us w ith  an 
estim ate  o f *-3 . However, the unbiased estim a te  o f  ^  based on the  
l e a s t  square estim ate  o f  p. i s  g iven  by
; u  -  c i  - - * f - )
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Pr^p^rti^s^of L east ^qua^e^E^t^mato_rs;
The frequency fu n ctio n  o f  th e random error v ec to r  je being  
u n sp e c if ie d , in  general i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  examine th e  goodness o f
A
th e  estim a to r  j^ . r e la t iv e  to  a l l  fu n c tio n s . In stea d , we s h a ll  have 
t o  l im it  o u rse lv es  to  a su bset o f  fu n ctio n s; fo r  example, ( s in c e  
i s  a l in e a r  fu n c tio n  o f th e  ^ ) to  th e  s e t  o f a l l  l in e a r  fu n ctio n s
A - 1 |
o f th e jjj • In  the case o f norm ality  o f _e, Ji=-I!3'k2 has sm aller  
v arian ce than any o th er  unbiased estim a to r  o f jh . For the le a s t  
square estim a to r  we cannot have so broad a statem ent, but we can 
compare th e goodness o f  th e  le a s t  square estim ator  w ith  other l in e a r  
e s tim a to r s , ( i . e .  e s tim a to rs  in  th e form o f l in e a r  fu n ctio n s  o f  
o b se r v a tio n s .)
Gauss-Markoff theorem a s s e r t s  the goodness o f  th e  le a s t  squares 
estim a to rs  in  th e  model
= X j*> +-e .
The fo llo w in g  theorem (which i s  the sp e c ia l case o f General Gauss- 
Markoff theorem) i s  mentioned fo r  c o n tin u ity  in  the development o f the  
th eo ry . More g en era lised  theorem w i l l  be proved la t e r  fo r  the general 
l in e a r  h y p o th esis  model o f  l e s s  than f u l l  rank.
Gauss-M arkoff Theorem fo r  the L inear Model o f  F u ll  Rank.
Theorem: ( 2 . 2 )  Under th e assum ption
■nxi b  x  i "a *  i ' /■ v, \
f l   ^ - *  jv  ^ , rank C ^ ) ~ p ■
ECO*-S > t  ( t t j )  , <r> I
th e b est (minimum varian ce) l in e a r  ( l in e a r  fu n ctio n




i . e .  - M  ^ H i s  th e  b est l in e a r  unbiased estim ate  
of jb .
F urther, the b est l in e a r  unbiased estim ate o f any 
l in e a r  com bination o f the jb- i s  the same l in e a r  
com bination o f th e b e s t  l in e a r  e s tim a tes  o f th e  p>L }
i . e *  th e  b e s t  l in e a r  unbiased estim ator  o f h 1 p.
(  ^ b e in g  a v e c to r  o f  con sta n ts) i s  j i  where
A
Jk i s  th e b . l .  k ,  estim ate o f  ^ .
2*1.2 Choice of th e D esign M atrix X*
We know that the elem ents ■- must be known before the
v a lu e s  are s e le c te d  a t random. In  some c a se s , ^  va lu es  may be 
picked  or chosen by the experim enter in  any way he w ishes; in  other  
c a se s , th ey  cannot be so c o n tr o lle d . I f  the experim enter can choose 
th e  zc-ij v a lu e s , th e  q u estio n  o f how to  s e le c t  them a r is e s .  In  general
i t  would seem th a t th e  b est way to  p ick  them i s  so th a t the variance o f
c e r ta in  e stim a to rs  w i l l  be as sm all as p o s s ib le .
For example, in  the case o f  th e  f u l l  rank model, the variance o f  
the e stim a to r  o f  h'jk i s  <r^  a and we might want to  choose the
I - I  V
th a t minimize h. M d . We cannot do t h i s  in  genera l fo r  a l l  v ec to r s  
h f but might be ab le fo r  some. We s h a ll  be d isc u ss in g  about the  
optim al ch o ice  o f  th e se  elem ents x -lj or th e d esign  m atrix X.
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2 . 1 , 3  T e s ts  o f  H ypothesis
L ikelihood  R atio  t e s t s  and th e General L inear H ypothesis of 
f u l l  rank:
We s h a ll  now con sid er some u s e fu l r e s u lt s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
t e s t in g  o f  h y p o th esis  in  the general l in e a r  model o f  f u l l  rank under 
normal th eo ry . Through out t h i s  t h e s i s ,  th e  symbols S I  and H w i l l  
be used to  denote a s e t  o f  fundamental or underly ing assum ptions and 
th e  statem ent o f  th e  n u ll  h y p o th esis  r e s p e c t iv e ly . I t  i s  a lso  
convenient to  in troduce th e symbol
co = H r\ n
meaning th e  s e t  o f  assum ptions obtained by im posing the assum ptions 
o f th e h y p o th esis  H on the assum ptions A  .
i
I f  ^ • *1,3 stands fo r  the ob servation s or sample then
where © i s  an r*-dimensional parameter v e c to r  ia. th e  
p r o b a b ility  d e n s ity  o f   ^ ( a ls o  known as th e  lik e lih o o d  fu n ctio n  
o f  3 )
How co n sid er  the h yp oth esis
H O ;  r i )
and l e t
= SVf U  ( 1 | ? )
Q (r1 <0
and. (_ L J  , Skp U  C H ; e )
e £ -O.
The lik e lih o o d  r a t io  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  ^4 fo r  t e s t in g
o r  more b r i e f l y  H , i s  de f ined  t o  be
The values of \  l i e  in  the in terval [o, «] • ^  likelihood ratio  te s t
co n sists  in  rejectin g  H i f  ? ^he c r it ic a l  value? which is  a
constant so chosen that
4  $ < , 6 ^
, c^ >
W* being the c r it ic a l set in  E .
In order to evaluate the power of the t e s t ,  the d istribution  must also
be known when the alternative hypothesis H ,^ i s  true,
2*1.4 Testing the hypothesis  ^ ^  with the
remaining pt'4 unspecified in  general lin ear model of f a l l  
rank under normal theory*
^   ^ * X +• a with _e d istributed  ^ ( q. , ^  %.) rank X -  ^ t f> < V
H * f>i -- , 1 = 1 , 1 , . . .  Y (V * | 0
Now in  order to  apply the likelihood ratio  cr iter ia  we may reformulate 
the model and redefine -H- and H as follow s;
n  s the h alf (p 4- l )  -dimensional Euclidian space for which
-  Oo < p>t < + i  - ' j  .
H * (V -  [C 5 <-'*•>*, • • ■ T C * * | 0
*
: the subset of C i  for  which  ^ . • -v* O^JO
In the model  ^ - X p +-1
p a rtitio n  the matrix X and the vector , so that
s - t s T .  h ' )  > t -  '
then  ^ = X» Xi *■ + t
We would lik e  to  t e s t  the hypothesis " f \   ^Ti ( "£> known)
tM
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with no stip u la tion  on
Since r \  -  C fo • fv)' and - r *  .  c > p,* _ ^
th is  t e s t  i s  equivalent to  te s t in g  the hypothesis f l  * ^
in  the model ^  - x  ^ ■*- e. .
Our sample co n sists  of what may he regarded at the conditional 
random variable | *£, , ^  , . - * and the likelihood
of the parameters p. } <r-x i s  given by ■ Lx Ln (_i • p, , - k  (_^  s ■£, ^
*  *i>
-  ^ 1 ^ a- e* ^  ^ -  _L_  ^ ’■j -  X | X'i -  'Xi.'C-x') ^ ^ ~ X i 1*\ ” X i~ L*
To find ( and we shall work with log  L*.
the logarithm of the likelihood of the parameters:
log  U  -  - ■n U j  <r»- - ^  - X.fc) 'U _x|k)
The value of ( j i  ) that maximize log Lh i s  given by
)  f  loo L 
' o * 1
( to3 L0
3 f-
Under the assumption H these equations reduce to
"!L  ^ - X C 1 ~~'k- jO
T-cr-1'
 ^ - " A & l-
-  o
giving x'x p =• x '4 or p. = C*(x)  ^ i  * ^  - 1
and <r' - C i  - * jkV C i  - x
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Substituting these values in  the expression for L we have
f fc ^  ______  where ft  ^ *5 *' 4
(r fc )^  [ C l -  1
-n, Z  K ______________  where
the minimum value of jefj5 with respect to  the unknown parameter j^ .
in  the model 'i * Xjk + e • To obtain , we may proceed in
the sim ilar manner with the r e s tr ic t io n  S’, & Y*« Fow i f  we put 
T  ,  ^  -  X, - C *
U - -
U nO )
The value of T*1 and that miaximize are thus given by
1 „  \ “ * v, 1 -r- . ^  1 . - r  ,  1t ' - C T .  )  -  (  * *  * , . T  -  C x L x ^ ' X , .  C a - x . x . )
- jl [T . ^ i \ c r r ) ] [ T  - x.-S.cr,)]
'Substituting these values in  , we get
rV -'V,
C L J „  -
{ L i -  X v  T , . c x r ) } 1 L 1  -  >S* & i
•n^ z ^ y
o v j X  c <50 + <a, x
where ®„ +■ ®i * the maximum of _e’_e with respect to  the unknown 
parameter Tx on the model  ^ restr icted  by T* * T» •
Taking the ra tio  o f these two maxima, we get the likelihood ratio
t e s t  s ta t i s t ic  for H
\  * C k H u ) n
] ^ r * - c r r ) 3 ' [  t  - X x t u y ^ i  I
^  c i  - * £ )  J(W
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To find the d istrib u tion  of Likelihood Ratio*
^ X - l being a principal minor of the p o sitiv e  matrix i s  
a lso  p o sitiv e  d efin ite  i . e .  i t  has an inverse.
From X1 ( I  - X o
we obtain X,1 1 - X M ><') = o )
, -  . ) ■ • • COXx ( L - X ^ X ' ) - - q  ^
-  ^ *
Substituting fo r  1  and CTO
" O  -  Xi X ^  “ X* C -  * £ 0  *  * ] C  ^ - X v l O
From C 0 follow s
«„ -  C m -  3 . f > V t  i  - « V ] ( i - ^ ' )
Using the notation
1  - 'i “ 'X*
A - I _ X i j V
K  * I  - Xx C ^ x ^ ' x l  .
How we sh a ll study the id en tity
t  1 t  * t * A t +■ T C ~ - -  * i  C-*Av)  i  a Q. + q , *
I t  fo llow s that T i s  distributed ^ ~ ] where ^
since
E( P>  = £ C l -  - X.T.* a  * £ . - * ( * • )
In CO the id en tity
1 = A +• CA->.-A)v ( ^ * ^ 0  i s  obvious.
Using O') i t  can be ea s ily  v er ified  that 6  , C A* - A ) 5 C^ 
are idempotent .
Hence 1. l'A I  Q„ i s  distributed as >^(x(n-b') > since by CO the
G—  ^  5~ ’i




2. ~ A) f  » i s  distributed as p C  C ' r > s ') wherea<*■ /
r= rank ( -  $ )  and the noncentrality
S -- -L } [E Cl') (.At- A) E Cl)]
3. and Qj are independent.
<TS "*•
Therefore, the quantity ^  ^ C1^ )  i s  distributed as F* C<\ > s )
This quantity u. , being a monotonic function of may be used as
a t e s t  s t a t i s t i c .
To show that rank ( A t- A  )  = r
Using the fa c t that At  -  A i s  idempotent 
rank (A* - A- ) =+■<( A t - A )
ssit{ At ) — l-r ( A_ )
= n . -  Cf - ' O - ( ^ v - p  = f*
To examine S  in  more d e ta il .
Substituting X C p - ) for e t^ ) we get
i c^ S « Cp-- x 1 cAt - A) S - JO
* [Cti - X,1 + Tt * l] [  x rAx’ - xt Xxj'xx][x,CX.-ro
ot* s * — "f' ~ Y\") f S^'Xj - x, Xv C Xt xn.") ?$xXi^ | Cl> -TO •
x,'x, - x/ x-v Cxi x*) V i x ( being p o sitiv e  d e f in ite , i f
and only i f  Yi * X* i*e* i f  and only i f  H0 i s  true.
We therefore have the follow ing basic resu lt concerning the 
t e s t  of sub-hypothesis of the genera l lin ear  hypothesis of f u l l  rank 
Theorem: (2.3)  Under
t o  t e s t  th e  h yp oth esis  M„ - p>t
we may p a r t it io n  X and T so th a t
 ^ - XiT, + f e,
where T t i s  o f  dim ension *■*» and
t \
r. -
Then th e  l ik e lih o o d  r a t io  procedure to  t e s t  th e  n u ll  h yp oth esis
Me : T. * T> i s
( l )  ob ta in  ©«» th e  minimum va lu e o f jef_e, the error sum o f squares 
w ith  resp ec t to  the unknown parameter in  th e model - Xj* + & , 
( i i )  ob ta in  th e minimum va lu e of the same qu antity  w ith  resp ect  
to  Y* in  the r e s tr ic te d  model 'M -- Xi *£* + X-u V,. +-«.
( i . e .  the model r e s tr ic te d  by th e h y p o th esis) t 
Then th e  q u an tity
u  *  Q_,
 ^ Q.
i s  d is tr ib u te d  as F' (**, , 8) , where
S , C Y. - Y*V |  ( Y» - YO
Z cr-‘
and where B = ' X* ( x i * 0  Xx x,
S ince B i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in it e ,  ^  i s  d is tr ib u ted  as F C’0 i f
*
and on ly  i f  i s  tru e i . e .  i f  and only i f  Y=-Y.
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_  , « S
2,1 .5 Test of the Hypothesis *>£> * A., jy s rCp where A, *
I
Consider an augmented matrix A = M '\ of rank such that
U /
A , A . (A, ,AV) where A , has 
dimension |)xr,
Ixrt x A '  .  * 4  = ( i<4 ,  , ^
and ft ( * /A, | i \  = ( ~ ' \U.fJ \J
How our model becomes
a X. A  A  + *;
- C , l O  ( *  \  + £
J / W
o( i 4* 7. ^  C
Thus i we have reduced our problem to  the case of te s t in g  sub­
hypothesis, for which the solution  i s  known. This reduction i s  
known as parametrization which we shall be discussing when we consider 








2 . 2 .  General L inear H ypothesis o f l e s s  than f u l l  rank.
•n.: -  X * r  t J» s *v)
where rank (  X) - A  < |^
Most o f the models a sso c ia ted  ?/ith variou s d esign s are o f  t h i s  
nature and by means o f a p rocess known as reparam etrization  we can
always transform  t h i s  model to  a model o f f u l l  rank fo r  which the
methods o f a n a ly s is  has been d iscu ssed  a lread y .
As in  th e  case o f  the f u l l  rank model we s h a ll  con sid er two 
c a s e s : -
Case A , e is n! (a,®5-! )  5 i . e .  errors are independent normal v a r ia b le s
w ith  mean o and varian ces  <^1 .
Case B. _e i s  such th a t =• o and Ccwci) = ;
i . e .  errors are u n co rrela ted .
2 . 2 . 1 .  P oint estim ate  o f  a l in e a r  com bination o f ^ under case B.
Least square estim a tes  o f are g iven  by
H  r & 'c )  * 2 £  fe. - * * ' i  - o
" 1
i . e .  as  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  the normal equations
Since X i s  o f l e s s  than f u l l  rank, X!X has no in verse  and i t  i s  
n ecessary  to  examine the system to  see whether a so lu t io n  e x i s t s  at a l l .  
Now con sid er the c o e f f ic ie n t  m atrix X'X and the augmented m atrix
( x'x , x'y)   ^ x 'C ^ U )  •
rank ( x ' x  ( x ' y )  = rank ^ ' rank (■ -
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A lso rank (£ &  , >/ rank
rank ( * '*   ^ X1^  - rank x* x .
Thus the system  o f equations i s  c o n s is t  an t. 
be
I t  canAe a s i ly  shown th a t th ere  e x i s t  no l in e a r  fu n ctio n s  o f
w hatsoever th a t g iv e  r i s e  to  unbiased estim a tes  o f jk i . e .  th ere  i s
no L. m,. e o f p  . I f  p o s s ib le  con sid er a m atrix £ C|»x *0 o f
co n sta n ts  such th a t E  ( C  4 )  =  jk id e n t ic a l ly  i a  •
I f  so £ [ C. ( >S|k +- - C X  ^ id e n t ic a l ly .
C * " 1 •
which i s  im p ossib le  s in c e  CX i s  a t most o f rank k  and rank 1 » p > ^
I t  i s  thus n a tu ra l to  in v e s t ig a te  next whether th ere  e x i s t s  an
unbiased l in e a r  estim a te  o f any l in e a r  com bination o f  the p , say -'p.
where A i s  a known v ec to r  o f  co n sta n ts .
D e f in it io n .
Theorem. 2.4  
P ro o f.
A fu n ctio n  o f  param eters i s  said  to  be l in e a r ly  estim able  
i f  there e x i s t s  an unbiased l in e a r  e stim a te .
The l in e a r  com bination ^  i s  estim ab le i f  and only
i f  th ere  e x i s t s  a so lu t io n  fo r  -r in  th e  equations
f  * ^ ■
I f  Vp i s  estim a b le , th ere  e x i s t  a v ec to r  s. such that 
E C i 'H )  - % x  * id e n t ic a l ly  in  j- .
i . e .  s. - -  or * — •
i . e .  rank (.* ')  = r ank ( x 1^ )
'Then rank  ( * ' x )  = rank  ( x 'x  j V-
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Hence X X -r = X has a so lu t io n  fo r  ■£ .
On the o ther hand i f  X'x * -  X has a s o lu t io n  fo r  t  ?
we can put X -r - c. ±n  ^ e equation  to  get
X 'c   ^ X .
Theorem 2 .5  • G eneralized. G-auss-Markoff Theorem .
The unique b . 1 , u . estim a te  fo r  any estim ab le fu n c tio n  h'jk i s  
f ' X 14 where 1  s a t i s f i e s  X ’X y - X .
P r o o f* Let th e  b . 1 . u . estim a te  be i 14 , where c,' - V  X1 v U1 where k 
i s  any v e c to r .
Then we have to  fin d  the v e c to r  b such th a t
i .  £  ^  |1 .
i i .  Vox (j =!h )  i s  l e s s  than any o th er l in e a r  fu n ctio n  o f  ^  th a t  
s a t i s f i e s  ( i ) .
For u n b iased n ess, E (  c1 4 }  - t ' X j i  C - ^  f  -  -'I f- - -  ^
Since X' X x = h , we must have b' X - Q. .
Uexfc con sid er  vox C-'i'i 88 ® ( -''i - X'jk)
-  S Q c’ £  + c 'e  -  X' | i ) a
=5 E ( ? ' X'X j! +• fe' X(i v c'e .
= E ( c ' e ^
ssE ( c 'e  e' c )  - <r^  t  ( c 'c ']  * <r** £ £ ■
= <r-v t ' X * +- b') (  X t  +• k )
es <T'-"U Y 1 X X V_ -V (T-"1" b .
var C c 'Z )  i s  minimum when T^b =0 or b =$ which i s  c o n s is te n t  
w ith  b1 X « £ •
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Hence c - t  /- and th e  b*l*u* es tim ate  o f th e  estim ab le  fu n c tio n  
i s  t " X ^  .
though th e re  a re  i n f i n i t e l y  many s o lu tio n s  to  th e  system r  = h . 
when h ' j i  i s  an e stim ab le  f tm c tio n  f o r  X'X i s  n o t o f f u l l  ran k , any 
s o lu tio n  o f the system  g iv es  th e  saute e s tim a te  o f h 'jk  •
P ro o f f o r  un iqueness.
C onsider any s o lu t io n  jpi t o  th e  system  XX  p. * X ±  . Using 
and Xx , any two so lu tio n s  o f X ' x t  = ^  # 
f e  have *  t  X ji - x,' X.S
and x l  X" X p - r *1 X* f.
■r! x 'x  .  x" = x"^ .But
Hence V f e  -  X . '  X ' l  -  V  f -
Vft - ~ d  * ' i  - S 'f-
-  I
I t  w i l l  be im portant to  know how many independent l in e a r  fu n c tio n  
a re  e s tim ab le . I t  w i l l  h elp  u s  v e ry  much t o  have th e  fo llo w in g  
d e f in i t io n  o f  l in e a r ly  independent e stim ab le  function*
D efin itio n *  The estim ab le  fu n c tio n s  hi p., ^jj^ , ■ • ' a re  s a i
t o ’be l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  fu n c tio n s  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  v e c to rs
•£» » Xx , . - - , such th a t
X 1 X  -v.  =
_
x 'x  ry  * hv
and i f  th e  v e c to rs  hx . . a re  l in e a r ly  independent.» ji -IT
I f  th e  2}'iz a re  n o t l i n e a r ly  independent bu t i f  th e  m atrix
"A * ( - ' j • has rank t ,  then the s e t  con ta in s t  l in e a r ly  independent 
estim ab le  fu n c tio n s .
Theorem. 2 .6  There are e x a c tly  k l in e a r ly  independant estim ab le  
fu n c tio n s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the model ^ . x ^ v e .  where k i s  the 
rank o f  X*
P ro o f. The theorem w i l l  be proved i f  we can show th a t th ere are 
e x a c t ly  l< l in e a r ly  independent v e c to r s  X fo r  each o f  which th e  
system  X'x x - £ i s  c o n s is t e n t ,  where k  i s  the rank o f  X.
I f  th ere  are ^  v e c to r s  X,} } . C^r>k) s a t is fy in g
XX'^^^’fcb.en, s in ce  th e param etric fu n ctio n s  are estim able., th ere  
e x i s t  v e c to r s  such th a t
X'X rL ■ ■•nr")
X X C , 1% , • • • f  ( x i , x u , - ■ > ^
or X 'x  8 - A
where R * the |-> matrix, (; Xi , t x , • • • >
and ■A. s. *• C -• >
But XfX i s  o f  rank k ; so A must be a t most o f  rank k 5
hence th ere  can be a t most k l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  fu n c tio n s .
Now fo r  any th e  i k  row o f  X we can see that
i s  estim ab le  fo r  rank (.X'x) = rank ( X £ |  xt") } X'x r = Xi  admits
a so lu t io n  t  .
Hence *t ji i s  estim ab le fo r  i  = J, 2, . . . .  n.
But th e se  xc- form a se t o f k l in e a r ly  independent v e c to r s , and 
th e theorem i s  thus e s ta b lish e d .
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A n atu ral consequence o f the above theorem i s  th a t
- p  and X'xjfe are estim ab le , meaning th a t each
elem ent o f  th ese  m atrices are estim a b le .
Theorem. 2 ,7  I f  fo r  i = l ,  2 , •• • • are estim a b le , any
lin e a r  com bination o f th ese  i s  estim a b le .
r
P roo f. C onsider a l in e a r  combination ~1' ft- o f
I-, I
estim ab le fu n ctio n s  A ' ji # T his fu n ctio n
may be estim ab le  i f  there e x i s t  an t  ,
such th a t tj r - 2* Ac ( y  =• x 'x )
But e s t im a b il i ty  o f  every Aj ji  ju s t i f i e s  th e
e x is te n c e  o f  an such th a t ^  rc =
for  i=X, 2 ,  ■ r . v
C,
or t j f  - where T * •
and the proof i s  com plete.
The fo llo w in g  two sim ple r e s u lt s  are u se fu l in  th e  study o f  
estim a b le  fu n c t io n s .
C orollary: 2 I f  b'jk i s  e stim a b le , then  X1 must be a l in e a r
combination o f the rows o f X. 
i . e .  b l * «■' X
T his lemma* i s  u se fu l in  determ ining what fu n ctio n s  
are estim able by in sp ec tio n  o f th e  model .
C orollary: 2 .4 .2 .  I f  h 'ji  i s  estim ab le , then th ere e x is t  a v ec to r  ^
such t h a t  x ' ^vr ' x ' x and th e  b . l . u .  e s t im a te  of X'ji
i s  i ' X1y .




com bination o f  estim ab le fu n ctio n s i s  g iven  by the same lin e a r  
com bination o f  the b est unbiased estim a tes  o f  the estim ab le  
fu n c tio n s .
Consider in  which each j i  i s  estim ab le . Then
by v ir tu e  o f  Theorem 3.7 , i s  e stim a b le . B . l .u .  estim ates
o f -  and - i j k  ( i « l ,  2 , •• n . ) are r e s p e c t iv e ly  r'x'y
I y  I
and 2ft c  1 where 1  and ic  are. any so lu t io n s  o f ,
<3 X * *
and M r t -  ^ xc fo r  i= l  ...........  .-,c l .
Thus we have M £.*«■’ = Z.ai- - l = h
i . e .  £ « t*3V i s  a so lu t io n  o f ^  x *
The b . l . u .  estim ate o f  -'jk- w i l l  then  be
* 3  -  (  * ' l
-• (  z . a ‘ - b  * ' ±  * z .  i ' -  2 - ' 1  .
R eparam etrization .
In order to  u t i l i z e  the theorems on the model o f f u l l  rank, 
we s h a ll  have to  use the l in e a r  transform ation  known as reparam etriz­
a t io n , i . e .  we s h a ll  have to  reparam etrize the model o f  l e s s  than  
f u l l  rank to  a model o f f u l l  rank.
Formal D e f in it io n  o f R eparam etrization.
By a reparam etrization  o f the model ^ - Z ji we s h a ll  mean a
transform ation  from the v ec to r  J^. to  the v ec to r  * by ^ 
where each element o f = Cb i s  an estim ab le fu n ctio n .
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Since W = X'X i s  p o s it iv e  sem id efin ite  o f  rank k , th ere e x is t  
*
a n onsingu lar m atrix W such th a t
( W  )  X  X W  = ^  Q j  where & Qk*k) i s  o f rank k#
I f  W i s  p a r tit io n e d  in to  W* = (W, Wr) where 1  i s  f> x  k ,
we get
W /  & o
x'x  ( W, W.)
I o ovy.y
g iv in g  W’ X'XW = B and W. ' x ' xW,  =9.
T h is im p lie s  th a t W x 1 i s  o f  rank k and w / x' =
if
S in ce  W i s  nonsingu lar we can w r ite  the model M = .
or  ^ = X W*)"' ji + ?■
P a r t i t io n in g  C w “ = L)*" in to  U = W° g0"^
= X (W, W.) j (b + e 
= + ( x w , U ^ | 0  +-1
= C^W^C^jk') +■ i. Smce. XWi 
Now p u ttin g  XW = "£ and U |k = * , the model f in a l l y  assumes
th e  form H * "£ * + ® where X i s  o f  rank kj hence a
f u l l  rank rep aram etrization ,
^ * Zo( being  a f u l l  rank Inodel^all th e theorems o f  model o f  
f u l l  rank app ly . Obviously * and any other l in e a r  combination  
are estim ab le  and th e  unique estim a tes  o f * are given  by th e  
normal equations ( % ' Z )  * =* xW
We know that th ere are e x a c tly  k l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  
fu n c tio n s  fo r  a model  ^ - Xji -ne w ith  rank X = k . By the
k < i
p ro cess  o f  rep aram etr ization  we obtain  new parameters ?  which
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are independent l in e a r  fu n ctio n s  o f |i, and estim ab le  . Thus we arrive  
a t  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem.
kxi
Theorem. 2 .9 . I f  * i s  a v ec to r  o f k l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  
fu n c tio n s  o f the param eters ^  in  the model y  = X £ + e where rank(x) = 
then th ere  e x i s t s  a reparam etrization  to  the f u l l  rank model
Z  = : • 2 oc + e .
S in ce  the d ia g o n a liz in g  m atrix  W* of X'X i s  not unique,we may have
d if f e r e n t  f u l l  rank rep aram etriza tion s.
Now co n sid er  two f u l l  rank rep aram etrizations
X s  2 « + e 
and y  -  T £ + e
o f  the model X  = 2  p. + — •
Then,by d e f in i t io n ,  t h i s  means th a t there e x i s t  m atrices V and U each  
o f  rank k and dim ension k x  p such th a t ,  
o < = U £  and
B u t,th e r e  e x i s t  a r e la t io n  between U and V  o f  the form U = A V w ith  
A n on sin gu lar • T his means that there i s  a l in e a r  r e la t io n sh ip  between  
f u l l  rank reparam etrizations.T hus the two e s tim a tes  o f an estim ab le  f u n c f  
X’p> u sin g  two d if f e r e n t  f u l l  rank reparam etrised  models o f  y  = X + e
w i l l  be th e same g iv in g  r i s e  to  the fo llo w in g  corro lary  on the unique­
n ess  o f the e s tim a te s .
C orrolary . 2 . 9 . 1 . Any f u l l  rank reparam etrization  g iv e s  the sane estim ate  
o f  the estim ab le  fu n ction  A’a .
2*2 . 3 . E stim ation  o f  L inear Combination o f  under case A.
I f  e i s  1T( 0 , cr't ) ,  maximizing the LF or the method o f  
maximum lik e lih o o d  lead s to  the same normal equations as the  
L east-square method under oase JU
I f  th e model  ^ -Xli-t-®: be reparam etrized to  the model of 
f u l l  rank ^ !<*+&, than , by the invariance property o f  Maximum 
L ik elih ood i th e  ML estim ate  o f  is * -- and a l l  th e
p r o p e r tie s  o f  the corresponding theorems o f  f u l l  rank model 
apply to  ?
Theorem. 2 .10  In th e model o f  l e s s  than f u l l  rank, under
case A, th e  maximum lik e lih o o d  estim ate o f  any 
estim ab le  fu n ctio n  o f  has a l l  the p r o p e r tie s  
mentioned in  the corresponding f u l l  rank theorem
where ^  - £  ^ V ( 'i -
P roof
and +-1 i s  the reparam etrized model o f
rank k  = rank ( X ) .
I f  'j l o t  be a f u l l  rank model obtained by
reparam etrizing the model
in variance property o f  maximum-likelihood estim ate
, the maximum-likelihood estim ate o f s  i s  $
5 O ' z ) ^  and a l l  the p ro p ertie s  l i s t e d  in  Theorem 
apply to  b = Z *  * e. .
I f  Kfris e stim a b le , the b . l . u .  estim ate can be shown to  be A'jC
where p. i s  any so lu t io n  to  the normal equations.
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Since i s  estim ab le  i t s  b . l . u .  estim ate  i s  -f'x'y where t
i s  any s o lu t io n  of
X x  r = A
•  ;b e in g , any s o lu t io n  o f  the normal equations (X X ) £  = X
the b e s t  l in e a r  estim ate  r ‘ X1  ^ T' (_x'X)jl  
By ( l )  i t  fo llo w s  th a t t [ - X'j£
We s h a ll  now co n sid er  a s im ila r  invariance property o f  the  
estim a tio n  o f  <r>x .
Theorem.2*11 Under A Z = £  ji + ®, > rank ( X ) = k <p,
U )  c i - * ? - )
A
i s  in v a r ia n t fo r  any so lu t io n  jio f the normal 
equations*
A ^
(2 ) e  -k') i s  d is tr ib u ted  O-k) under Case B.
Proof* U sing the reparam etrized model o f rank k ,
where th e  transform ations used are XW = Z and U
W and U being defined  as in  Theorem
Fow, ^  m -  X *0' f m . 7. 3 )h - k  ~ v -  ~
. j_  ( m - z w . y j b ' r  'i —
h - k  "  1 "
( i  - *  p-V( i  •
h-k
S ince * i s  e stim a b le , i t  fo llo w s  th a t the b est unbiased l in e a r
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.A
estimate * = Up -- U £ , p  being any solution  of the normal 
equation i . e .  whatever solution we may use for ji , we always 
get the same «''*• .
( 2) ^  - CM - x i V C i  - I * )  . C i  - *&) C 1 - * % . )^  ■ I y ;^ =-*- ■
Since - '£<*. + §. i s  a model of f u l l  rank, CM - ^s)C M-Z^is
distributed under case B.
Thus the theorem i s  proved.
2.2 .4  Testing of Hypothesis  •
One of the useful te s t  of the general lin ear hypothesis of le s s  
than f u l l  rank i s  of the form:
Hi p, -- f .  » • • * f h  C*1 5 k1
We sh a ll discuss the te st in g  of the estimable hypothesis, which i s  
defined below, only.
D efin ition : The hypothesis H : ^  -- * i s  defined
to  be estimable i f  there ex is ts  a set of linearly  
independent estimable functions, , hijk, ■ such
that H i s  true i f  and only i f
= h i jk = * ' - °  ■
In general, i f  we want to te s t  the hypothesis
H i  ‘ ^  S ^
in  the model of le s s  than f u l l  rank, we have to find whether there 
e x is ts  a set of lin early  independent estimable functions
?:p- ,
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such that H i s  true i f  and only i f
■5 O
U p  I
Consider (k - s )  more estimable functions ^+.i
such that i^'j^  j   ,  ^ form a set of k lin early
independent estimable functions.
Now, i f  we le t
we can reparametrize from the le s s  than f u l l  rank model 'J = X p. + e to  
the f u l l  rank model - X i  + 1
- < + X*. X + e
Now the hypothesis H i s  true i f  and only i f  <x -o 5 to t e s t  H we 
may use theorem •
In order to use theorem a-a , we have to  know
( l )  Q = Surrj o f  squares  due to  e r r o r  , C 1 - ? t / t M  - 1 s)  
where 8 i s  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  normal eq u a t io n s  
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(2 ) Q, = Sum o f squares due to  2- adjusted fo r  T = E( ;  1 t  )
= I ' t  - T ^
A
where I i s  the solution of the normal equations 
% Z = Z' y—x x —x d.
A
But from the theorem on the invariance property of ^  i t  follow s 
that
( 1 .  - I  s ) ' (  v  I  I )  = ( i  - X f t ) '(  n  
By the sim ilar argument the term (  ^ - T ^ Y )1 can be
obtained from the normal equations that are derived from the model 
f  * X*|^  + j3 with the condition ^ ^
Thus we have the follo?ri.ng theorem:
Theorem: 2 .1 1  In le s s  than f u l l  rank model * X +. e_, to  te st  the 
hypothesis p, = p,. ( h < k ) ,  which
we assume i s  equivalent to  te st in g  the lin early  
estimable functions V, p * Vt. p , * V* p
the s ta t is t ic
X - vjk Q, - - T ' x L ' i
s "  i v T s w
i s  used and i s  found to  be d is tr ib u ted  as F ( 55 * -k , %) 
where
Q0 - C H - * ^  C ^ - *  ji-) w ith  any so lu t io n
1 A „  I
from the normal equations X X p = X
and
Qo v Q( * ( ^ - z zTjw ith any so lu tio n
from the  normal eq u a t io n s  z ’ Z Z y i . e .
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normal equations of the reduced model derived from the model
 ^  ^ X v e under the conditions, ^ ^  . . . - p
2*3 General form of analysis of the model of le s s  than f u l l  rank.
In our formulation of the linear model of fu l l  rank, we assumed 
that the number of observations n was larger than p, the number of  
parameters to be estimated* Now in our model we allow any value of 
n and suppose X to have rank k < p*
Our assumption i s  now generalised in to  the form 
' "J * X |* + e > rank = U < |-i with any n*
We have shown already that we cannot find a linear estimator for  
In order to  resolve th is  d if f ic u lty  we transform the model by 
reparametrization to  a fu ll  rank model of the form
 ^ , "Z * f l
Now we sh a ll consider the method of augmentation (due to Placke 
by which we found §n unbiased estimator of £ a fter  introducing a set 
of lin ear constraints }
c a R? |fe. where sl i s  a ( |->-l<) xi vector of 
constants, |  i s  a (j>-lO matri
of rank ( .
. I f  we seek a lin ear  estimator of the form
j2>_ c L +■ tsl c
the unbiasedness condition w ill  be
E ( p.) = E ( M .  + Ss) id en tica lly  in .
Remembering that X i s  of rank It , we p artition  X into  




the su ffix es  of the matrix elements indicating the number of rows ana
columns. Without any lo ss  of generality , we may assume that X 
nonsingular.




where  ^ i s  the id en tity  matrix of 
that order.
Evidently, D i s  of rank p-k*
Then the product X D w ill  have i t s  f ir s t  k rows o f zeroes.
Since rank X = k, rank O  £ k and therefore a l l  i t s  rows are lin early  
dependent upon i t s  f ir s t  k rows.
Hence X D con sists  en tire ly  of zeroes, i . e .
0 = 0 .  ( 2 . 3 . 1 )
How D = I D  = ( L I + I B ) D  = L X D  f I B D  = H B D.
In order to avoid contradiction we shall assume that B D i s  nonsingular. 
To Find a L.S. Solution Using The Augmented Model.
B, of rank (p -k ), makes up the deficiency in  rank of X. Regarding 







In order to  use the methods of the model of f u l l  rank; we have to see
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whether X j ixul&J- ( X'X +• fe'fe) may be inverted*
This i s  a matrix of a non-negative quadratic form.
Consider (X* X + BB) D » X J i  + b' B D
=* 0 + b'b D, by v irtue of ( 2*3. 1)
Since B D i s  nonsingular, rank (B* B B) « rank B
i s  rank (X X + B* B) B «* rank B* * p-k#
* rank D
i i
^•e * + 1 2  i s  nonsingular*
From the theorem of f u l l  rank fo llow s,
(I 5 t s ' x  a' & y ‘ ft'c)
and var (Ji) = <^x  ( X'x +- fe1 £>) ' X1 x, ( x'x* +• &'bV'
The matrix B i s  arbitrary, subject to the condition | B D |  ^ o .
In fa c t , i f  for B we use U B, where U i s  nonsingular (p-k) x (p -  k) 
matrix, the expressions for  j| and var ( j? ) are unaltered in  value*
2 .4  Reduction o f the case where the observations have correlations and 
known ra tio s  of variances; -
We sh a ll now consider the case when the covariance matrix of the 
observations i s  not of the form s'JE but ^  i s  known except for a 
scalar fa cto r , i .e.V^ - .eB,  where e i s  an unknown p ositive  constant and 
B i s  a known constant matrix; B i s  necessarily  symmetric and p ositive  
in d e fin ite , and we shall assume furthermore that i t  i s  nonsingular.
This i s  equivalent to  knowing the correlation co effic ien t of a l l  pairs  
of observations -y and the ra tio s  of th e ir  variances.
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Our underly ing assum ptions are now
* E ( ) * & jk ? 6 & , 1 ^ \ f  o and rank X  ^ k < ^
T his case  may now he reduced to  the p rev io u sly  considered c a se , where
Since B i s  nonsingular, there e x is ts  a nonsingular E such that
E* & P - I
 ^ I
Now put  ^  ^ . Then
E » P S (^ j) a= P k  ^ = x'|i where X s P X
and = E E - e E - E where ^  - e ■
We may thus arrive at the required form of assumption 
XI s E ( •/ ) »  X } a rl t ^ank X = W
gives every ju s t if ic a t io n  for the assumption
XI :• E ( <* ) s  rank X a k ^
and there i s  obviously no lo ss  of generality  in  th is  assumption 
of our th eo retica l consideration.
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Chapter III
3• 1 The General Linear Hypothesis and i t s  Cannonical Form.
We sh a ll now consider the problem of te stin g  hypothesis in  the 
general lin ear  model, using the cannonical form which w ill  be used in  
the study of the optimum properties of A 0 V te s t ,  
a  s  ^ JI + <= , rank %  » p t E ( a. Ql , --r!:,
H : i ’f  .
The hypothesis imposes 'r C<|^ ') constraints, which we sh a ll ta k e  
to be fu n ction a lly  independent so that A  i s  of rank < .
I f  X  i s  the f ir s t  r rows of the (nxp) matrix X, our hypothesis 
i s  concerned with the means of the f ir s t  r .
We sh a ll develop the theory with the model of fu l l  rank. I f  n o t ,  
we can e ith er  use the method of augmentation or the method of repara­
m etrization to  get a model of fu l l  rank, under the assumption that
A  ji i s  a vector of estimable functions.
Now consider (nxi) vector,
z  ~ C ( X X a C ^  X ^
where Q i s  a (nxp) matrix and £  i s  the L S estimator of £. •
Then _z » ( c. M V  ) (  x |& + t )
a C ji * C t f V e
so th a t yh a E ( x) * Q fk 
and var ( z )  « E [ C - / 0  ( * '/*)']
-  E [ ( c t f ' z ' i )  ( £ t fViV]
a £ M V EC e X fj’ C* .
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.  ^  c  y ' x ' j j .  ^ ' ' c 1 -- r S ^ C 1
Now we mar choose £  so that the components o f z_ are uncorrelated i . e .  
so that,
v a r  ( z )  a  <j\x I
-  S tJ 'c ' a 1
or i f  £* £  i s  nonsingular c 'c  a(^] a XX. 
which i s  the condition that the z c he uncorrelated.
This transformation im plies that
( i )  c - s - ^ y  ( . * - / * )
( H )  ( %  -yfe)'( T=
C c y ' x / o ' c  & y V o
f  % tv f'c1 C Nj-' x ’ e.
- ^  x 1 e  ,
- 1 c
=  ( j l - f - V  s ' 4  c p .  - f >
. ( f . - p . y * 1*  i £ - | 0
- ( X  ( | S - f - ) Y  \ X c f . - f - ) 1!
* “ e' X C S ' s y ' ^ 1 £
( i . o )





where A i s  the co effic ien t matrix o f the hypothesis, D i s  
(p -  r) xp matrix and P i s  a (n -  p)xp matrix sa tisfy in g
& * .o
( j . . )
Since A  i s  of rank r , we can choose D so that the pxp matrix
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i s  n on sin gu lar , and thus 0 i s  o f  rank p . Then 0 0 w i l l  a lso  he of 
rank Tpt, and hence nonsingu lar as required above.
Now we have , yM. = E (z )  ss C jk = A
D
F
in  which th e  f i r s t  r  2C are p r e c is e ly  the L .H .S. o f th e  statem ent o f  
th e  h y p o th e s is  H *
Thus H i s  eq u iva len t to  t e s t in g
H : s* E ( \  ) ss Xt t = i , ■ ■ <
a com posite h y p o th esis  im posing r  c o n str a in ts  upon the param eters.
Prom eq u ation  (3 -1) fo llo w s  th a t th e  la s t  n-p o f  th e  y-v are aero , so  
th a t th ere  are ^ non-zero param eters , which to g e th er  w ith  «n‘ make 
up a t o t a l  o f  ( [> + ■ ) param eters.
We have thus reduced our problem to  the fo llo w in g  cannonical
f  orras
”A s e t  o f  n m utually uncorrelated  v a r ia te s  zt- w ith  equal v a r i­
ances «-x , o f  which (n -p ) have zero  means and the o th ers non-zero  
means” •
The h y p o th esis  to  be te s te d  i s  that r  o f  p v a r ia te s  have s p e c if ie d  
means. In  order to  t e s t  h yp oth esis  we need to  make assum ptions about 
th e d is t r ib u t io n  o f  errors or y;0 y; i s  as assumed 5 <r>i) and hence
s in c e  th ey  are u n co rre la ted , independent. The jz, being lin e a r  fu n ction  
o f w i l l  be norm ally d is tr ib u te d  and, being  uncorrelated  in d ep en d en tly  
norm ally d is tr ib u te d .
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3 o l . l  Cp.nnonioal form o f the assum ptions and the N ull H ypothesis







( th e  s u f f ix e s  d en otin g  the number o f  components)
h
When we have more than one c o n str a in t , i . e .  when r  > 1 we know 
th a t th ere  i s  no common uniform ly most powerful unbiased c r i t i c a l  
reg io n . S in ce  th ere  i s  no "optimum" t e s t ,  we are tempted to  use th e  
L.R. method to  g iv e  an in t u t iv e ly  reasonable t e s t .
N e v e r th e le ss  the lik e lih o o d  r a t io  t e s t  o f  the general l in e a r  
h y p o th esis  have c e r ta in  optimum p ro p er tie s  which we sh a ll  d isc u ss  
b r ie f l y  below .
3 .1 .2  The D er iv a tio n  o f  L B s t a t i s t i c  u sin g  the cannonical form, 
i s  N (yu } I )z






are u n sp ec ified
A  - ^
In  order to  fin d  th e lik e lih o o d  r a t io  s t a t i s t i c ,  we may red e fin e
and H as fo llo w s:  
z  i s  d is tr ib u te d  N( yu , I ) w ith  yut-a o fo r  i -  j> +1 
_fl ; th e  h a l f  (p  + l )  -  d im ensional E u clid ian  Space
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03
fo r  which -  oo < ^ 00 >  ^ - 1  ^ 5 j ' '  ^ ^  > 0 ■
: the su b le t  o f  Q- fo r  which J+c * j \  v  < |> ■
The l ik e lih o o d  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  sample
Therefore lo g  L « <r*x -  i  %( x  y i ) ' (  ^ y*')
\  u a 5T|  V * -  ^ c y A V c
m - r\
The unconditional maximum of L i s  obtained by solving




'  t *  /*|>) '-Q




(T*1 -- i  !=
whence, (  L)-a
v, w-b “ -^J^
'  A  _T V£ TL-lj <rs^  C.) '■»
How under H, th e  l ik e lih o o d  fu n c tio n
< A O ' 1 1 " A  M y / y o y o - )
Therefore
■* T- Z
-  ■ o A y
Therefore the values of ^  and /*, . that minimize log  L afe given by
b  f-o^ , L






g iv in g
and ^  ,  i  |f { x x i*  -y**) + y . j ,  4*-j> ]
y \ *v\ - ' 'I
th e r e fo r e  ( u t  ) ^ -- (.*'» O 1 = |y i «  |  +- Cv-yi.*)‘( v  1
The L. R. s t a t i s t i c
where u = (V- -/**)' - y y ') y  ,
5 , t  4”-f
How u = ( I t - / ± r ) T-/w l/jsv o f which the numerator and
-*-k "^-Ji /r'x
denom inator, b e in g  th e sum of squares o f  independent normal v a r ia te s
7.
are d is tr ib u te d  as d is tr ib u t io n s  w ith  r  and n-p d . f .  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
when Hq holds* Thus, when Hq i s  tru e , F = (rfc£) u; i s  d is tr ib u te d  as 
F d is tr ib u t io n  w ith  ( r ,  n-p) d . f .
3*1.3 Com putational a sp ect o f  the above theorem.
•A ~ ^
In  the above d isc u ss io n  we encounter th a t r» and ■* are 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  th e  minima o f C Ts -y^ V Ci -j±) w ith  resp ect to  under Ti Q 
and H1
X •
But we know from (3-o  )
(z* y ) ( z -y*) --  ^ * ( |* - pO) { £  Cji - fOj 
T herefore th ere  are the same as the minima o f
S  • f s q
w ith  resp ec t to  Ji *
How co n sid er  the id e n t ity
5  =  i e  -  ( x - X £ ) '  ( x - * £ )
( x - x £ ) ’ ( x - 2 $ )  +  s -
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in  which th e  form ( z - m  ( i - m )  i s  independent <f [b .
Therefore when S  i s  minimized w ith  resp ect to  |k , s o  i s  3  .
The minimum v a lu e s  o f  3 and £  occur to g e th e r . To ob ta in  <r'"
A
and fo r  th e  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c ,  we minimize je1 je in  th e  o r ig in a l model. 
Example.
As a s p e c ia l  case o f  p a r t ic u la r  im portance, we s h a ll  co n sid er  
th e hypothesis*
1-4 : Ji-r - <2
where p* i s  a subvector o f  |b .
( i . e .  a p a r t ic u la r  ca se  o f  theorem )
We may now p a r t i t io n  X and |b conformably to  g e t
-nXh--r
Z « ( , >Sx f")
Thus when H i s  tru e  we have o
+•
2  -  M r -
As exp la ined  above, we s h a ll  now consider the minima o f  "S = c‘ e. .
As in  theorem we can g e t th e minimum under Hq and H as fo llo w s:
=  ^ I - Xv ( * 0  hi. 4
and n <£•>- ~ |  1 - X C * Xs) X J ^
The s t a t i s t i c
^ ■ n~P ( f l i f '  ) i s  d is tr ib u te d  as  
x <r‘t
F (r , n-p) .
3 .1*4 Power F unction  o f  the L»R. t e s t  o f  the l in e a r  hyp_othesis.
We have seen  th a t the L.R. t e s t  i s  based on the s t a t i s t i c
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U =3 V ~ y v^ ) ( 2 Y - *)
CTn'1- T.' i
The denom inator (^ .j , i s  d is tr ib u ted  as ^  w ith  (n -p) d . f .  no 
m atter w hether Hq h o ld s  or n o t . But the d is tr ib u t io n  o f the numerator 
C Iv -yh-Q C ~ / - Q  depends on the Hq, and i s  d is tr ib u te d  as a b(. ( r) 
v a r ia te  on ly  when Hq i s  t r u e . But i t  w i l l  always be d is tr ib u te d  as a
n on -cen tra l v a r ia te  w ith  r  d . f .  and n o n cen tra lity
S “f  ( " /W -y \ f A^ v - ^
<5''~u f /  * /
where /K-r i s  th e  tru e  mean o f  z .
Only when i s  tr u e , S equals to  zero , g iv in g  a jX d is tr ib u t io n .  
How in  order t o  eva lu a te  th e  power o f  the L.R. t e s t ,  we must know the  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  u (o r  e q u iv a le n tly  F ) when the n u ll  h yp oth esis  i s  
not tr u e . We know th a t  th e s t a t i s t i c  P i s  always d is tr ib u te d  as the  
n o n -cen tra l F d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  d . f .  n -p ,r  and n o n cen tra lity  S , the
X
same as th a t o f  th e  n o n -cen tra l X d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e  numerator.
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3 .2  Optimum P r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  L ikelihood R atio T est o f  the General 
L inear H y p oth esis:
We s h a l l  co n fin e  our d isc u ss io n  to  the cannonical forms
a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  in d ep en d en t .





where a  , » 0
/  "'t
In  co n n ectio n  w ith  the cannonical form we s h a ll  b r ie f ly  review  
some con cep ts o f  th e  gen era l th eory  o f  t e s t in g  h yp oth esis  (Heyman- 
Pearson T heory). We s h a l l  co n sid er  (p  + l )  -d im ensional space o f  the  
parameter (yw, s and denote any poin t in  i t  by th e  v e c to r
a * ■ o') • Then the jo in t  p r o b a b ility  d en sity  p^ ( z )  o f  z. i s
com pletely  s p e c if ie d  by th e v a lu e  o f  & • Without any danger o f  
confusion  we may u se  the symbols ft  and <-o fo r  the s e t s  o f  e corresponding  
to  the assum ptions f t  and oa , where o  - A fi- th e  se t  o f  assum ptions 
obtained by im posing the c o n d itio n s  o f H on the i n i t i a l  assum ptions n  .  
That i s  n  d en o tes  the (p  t  l )  -d im ensional E u clid ian  h a lf  space,
n  ^ \  ~\  ~ Q O <  / ^ ' < + C o  > 11' 1 > ^  j ' ■
known as th e  param eter sp ace f w h ile  ^  i s  a subset o f  the parameter 
space and i s  o f  dim ension p + 1 -  r#
60 * * f$< '■) " ^ + °° ,
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B esid es  "the param eter space, we a l s o  need to  con sid er the n—dim ensional 
sample space E o f  the v ec to r  o f  observations \   ^cz« • The
choice o f a t e s t  o f  th e  n u ll h yp oth esis  c o n s is ts  in  the choice o f  a 
(B orel) s e t  W in  The t e s t  procedure i s  th a t i f  % c-W , we
r e je c t  H, o th erw ise  we accept H, W i s  c a lle d  the c r i t i c a l  s e t  or 
c r i t i c a l  r eg io n  o f  the t e s t .
Two ty p e s  o f  err o rs  are recognised  here:
A Type I  erro r  i s  committed i f  H i s  r e je c te d  when i t  i s  tr u e , and
a typ e I I  erro r  i s  committed i f  H i s  accepted when i t  i s  f a l s e .
There w i l l  he no am biguity i f ,  fo r  the sake o f b r e v ity , we r e fe r  to
W as the t e s t  o f  H. The power o f the t e s t ,  or the power o f W,
defined  to  be the p r o b a b ility  o f  r e je c t in g  H when (i i s  th e tru e
param eter p o in t , i s  a fu n ctio n  o f  & and W.
T H e ; W)  .  j f>e l-i) ,
V*J
where the in te g r a l  i s  taken w ith  resp ect to  n-dim ensional Libe.sjpe 
measure.
In  t h i s  ex p ress io n  fo r  the power o f the t e s t  ranges over
D e fin it io n s  The s iz e  o f th e  c r i t i c a l  reg ion  W ( a l s o  i s  known as the
le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e )  i s  the q u antity  TCa.W') .
e c- to
D esira b le  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  t e s t  W:
1, W i s  %n unbiased c r i t i c a l  reg ion  o f s iz e  & i f  i t  has sizec* * 
and f o r  a11 ® c' n where n ~ o  denotes th e se t
o f a l l  p o in ts  not in  *0 and corresponds to  th e a lte r n a t iv e  h y p o th esis
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perm itted -a lte r n a t iv e  to  H.
i . e .  P ( W \ e )  $oc  ^ e c - « >
and P ( W | $) > * ^ . e e r i - o .
2, W i s  a s im ila r  reg ion  o f s iz e  °c i f  P(.§ ,W3 = <* f or an  © eto _
*
3 . I f  W and W are two c r i t i c a l  reg ion s o f s iz e  °c fo r  t e s t in g  
H such, th a t
? ( w  | e ) s P cw | ©) 3 ^ 0 e co
P C w ' l e )  > P c W | e )  , ' ^ e c - a - w -
then  th e  c r i t i c a l  reg io n  W i s  sa id  to  be uniform ly more powerful
than th e  c r i t i c a l  reg io n  W.
More g e n e r a lly  W i s  uniform ly most powerful (UMP) c r i t i c a l
reg ion  o f  a g iv en  c la s s  -0 i f  I  e and i f ,  fo r  any ¥  « £  and
co P( .W|e)  < P e) 3 a e-«o.
0 . 0  P C W | e )  >  " P C W * ! © )  f e  e Q - c S .
I t  i s  a w e ll  known fa c t  th a t fo r  h yp othesis about the va lu e o f two or
more param eters (su ch  as  th e  above w ith  ^ ^ * ) th ere never e x i s t s  a
UMP unbiassed  c r i t i c a l  reg ion  in  ca ses  o f p r a c t ic a l in t e r e s t .  
N ev er th e le ss  th e  L.R. t e s t  o f  the general l in e a r  h yp oth esis  has c e r ta in  
d e s ir a b le  p r o p e r t ie s  which we s h a ll  now d is c u s s .
Two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are open:
1 . We might be ab le  to  l im it  to  a c la s s  4  o f  c r i t i c a l  reg ion s sm aller  
than th e c la s s  o f  a l l  unbiassed reg io n s, in  the hope o f f in d in g  a UMP 
one in  •€,
2, We would demand l e s s  than maximum power at every p o in t o f (As 
UMpi-ness req u ir es  ), and'settle fo r  a c r i t i c a l  reg ion  having some optimum
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p r o p e r tie s  in  th e la r g e , as fo r  in stan ce maximum average power fo r  
each o f  c e r ta in  c a te g o r ie s  o f  a lter n a tiv e*  Let us now con sid er the  
L.R. t e s t  o f  gen era l l in e a r  h yp oth esis  in  the l ig h t  o f the above 
d isc u s s io n .
The c r i t i c a l  reg io n  o f  th e  t e s t  o f  H, i s  then given  by
w ° * i  - I
I1 7,
-"-J* A - J *  ( 3 - 2 )
b ein g  the s i z e  o f  the t e s t .
We know th a t th e power P ($ |w ) o f  t h is  t e s t  depends on & only  
through th e in term ediary
S - C/^v  ^  ^ )
cr-'*-
In  oth er words;1 P ( © | W )  i s  constant on the su rface in  the parameter 
space s a t i s f y in g  ( -yhr)' where s' i s  any non-negative
co n sta n t.
T h is  means th a t th e power i s  constant on the surface
Ds , - ^ 6 | e 6 ^  , (./*» 7 - / * )  -  ’l '
'The su rface D , i s  a c y lin d e r  in  the (p + l)-d im en sio n a l parameter 
s
space, whose base i s  a sp h er ica l cone o f  one nappe ( sv>° ) in  th e  
( v‘+' ) -d im en sion a l space o f yu, 3 yuv 3 • • yur , <r*.
The im p lic a t io n  i s  th a t th e  c r i t i c a l  region  i s  a s im ila r  reg io n , 
s in ce  under to , e i s  r e s tr ic te d  to  th e surface DQa 
Hsu has shown th a t
MAmong a l l  c r i t i c a l  reg ion s W o f  s iz e  ©c. w ith  property th a t th e  
power depends on © on ly  through the interm ediary o f
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§ - ( ~ ) ( Ay
6"X
W0 is  U • M . P .
In order to introduce the concept of average power, we shall 
define in  the parameter space the (A-') -dimensional sphere (surfaces  
of r-dimensional sphere),
C / v - h  > • • • » ^  |  £ ( / s -  - / * S "  ^  8  ; / * i  --/<  ,  ^ = ' r + l  > -  • ■ ! ^
CP 1= }
where the constants , • • • • are chosen
at lib e r ty  with only the re s tr ic tio n  that s ^ ] > 0  , £  >,0 .
I f  (yh-,  ■> y *  > «-'} denotes the power of a te s t  ^
of H, then the average power i s  defined as
J  f t V ,
s
in  which ^5 denotes the d ifferen tia l area of the surface of the sp h e re , 
Wald* s Theorem:- AOV te s t  maximizes the average power
I  h  ( h >  ' A *
s
s
' fo r  e v e r y 1 / V h > amonS a l l  unbiassed (o r  s im ila r ) t e s t s .
I f  LI s L  ( Tc - a  V and V « > unbiassedness (o r
   '(/=., /  ^ i-jo+l
s im ilarity ) im plies that the conditional probability of reject in  given
2 . . „ 2 and U + V equals °c almost everywhere.T+| * 3 ^
Hence fo r  any given 1 } an  ^ S avera&e
powers Is maximized by rejectin g  when the ratio  of the average density to  
the density under H i s  larger than a suitable constant
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^ ( Xr-H ) ^ , «, + v) an<j hence when
^  \  \ z r i yu .) • • ■ y*v) = ^  ^  - /± - r ) \  ?r -y±*) •dS
for average density » (jvS '^V' e-vh —*-j-». [ LOt-/^)^*- L z' 1  ^ s 
density under H  ^  t=' h+1
I «.*
r r *  f  [  £ - ( z ;  ' A J *  L e v  - / S ' *QuT| <yJ } 1 G" * -Y-+-1 +"1
-f
I -  + ( / . 7 v ) ' 1'j ■js
s  ^ U|
I  t=(




As w ill be indicated below, the function g depends on z_
only through u and i s  an increasing function of u.
U
Since under the hypothesis _ _  i s  independent of z ^ v , . . } z^ and
U + V i t  fo llow s that the te s t  i s  given by AOV t e s t .
In the d e fin it io n  o f g, JL may be w ritten as
   *
( JwS' where * i s  the angle ( o < * s *?■ ) between ( ^  )
/<r» '
-yt* )o  Because o f  the symmetry of the sphere th is  i s
unchanged i f  i s  replaced by the angle f  between ( /$■* -  ^  ) and
/
an arb itra iy  fixed  vector, i . e .  g depends on the z*s only through u.
For fixed we sh a ll denote g by h (u)#
Consider S*, the subset of S in  which o s ■** < \
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• (  lu.s' T  + <l*j^  (_ -iTTs' c®^"Oy_J  ^S'
S
showing th a t  i t  i s  an in cr ea sin g  fu n ctio n  of u. .
Hsu1 s  Theorem i s  a c o r o lla r y  to  Wald*s Theorem: I f  W i s  any
c r i t i c a l  r eg io n  o f s iz e  oc , the power which depends on © only through s ,
jt
then fo r  any 6 = S , W and Wq each has constant power, say c and cq
on D and hence on each S in  D * • Because D <■ , can be expressed  ® © ©
u. , *as the union o f  spheres S fo r  - *© < < + <*>  ^ -csith-i , . , p , g- > o .
By Wald*s theorem  c $ cq which proves Hsu* s theorem.
Invariance p rop erty  o f F - t e s t .
1 X. IC onsider a random v a r ia b le  Z which tak es on v a lu e s  x 1* 
in  a sample space ^ (n -d im ensional E u c lid ia n ). We s h a ll  th in k
now o f Q .  a s  a fa m ily  o f  d is tr ib u t io n s  P of Z ( in s te a d  o f  con sid erin g
n  as a s e t  in  the parameter sp a ce), and assume th a t no two P in  C l  
are the same. S im ila r ly  co rep rsen ts a subfam ily o f d is t r ib u t io n s .
Let cj be any 1 to  1 Borel-m easurable transform ation  o f 1. on t o  1  , 
The random v a r ia b le  Z' = ^l= has a d is tr ib u t io n  P* and we w r ite  
P* = 1  P , where depends on  ^ .
In  g en era l, ej P v / i l l  not belong to  C l  . We s h a ll  only con sid er
tran sform ation s ^ fo r  which the s e t  of transformed d is tr ib u t io n s  
ll^ jPeiijis the same as th e  orog in a l s e t  C l  ; we may w r ite  t h is  ,
Supposing G as  a group o f  such tran sform ation s, we say th at  
( l )  the problem ( i . e .  C l  ^  ) i s  in varian t under the group G, i f ,
fo r  a l l  <s G.
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( i )   ^ c <^ 0 a co
( i i )  3 c a - o )  : CL - o
(2) The c r i t i c a l  reg io n  W i s  in varian t under G i f ,  fo r  a l l  ^  G ^
( i i i )  ^ (V/) s  W
( i v )   ^ C -^W) = fc-W
Then th e  fo llo w in g  fou r groups o f  transform ations ob v iou sly  le a v e  th e  
c a n o n ic a l  form o f  the General L inear H ypothesis model in v a r ia n t.
( i )  ^  *- c \  C1 -- ', a , • n. , 0 0 )
( i i )  s \  + t i  C-c - ’f*-\ , < Wt- < v *0 )
( i i i )  „  { V i i
( i v )  O rthoginal transform ation  on  ^ -z, > ,
Let G* be the sm a lle st  group con ta in in g  th ese  fou r groups a s  sub groups. 
The fo llo w in g  two theorem s ( l  and 2) are due to  Hunt and S te in .
Theorem 1„ Of a l l  c r i t i c a l  reg io n s W of s iz e  which are in v a r ia n t
under G*, W defined  by (3 . ) i s  IMP.
Theorem 2« W, i s  a most s tr in g e n t t e s t  o f s iz e  <* .
by any c r i t i c a l  reg ion  o f s iz e  * aga in st a p a r t ic u la r  
a lte r n a t iv e  § ,
i . e .  K c©) = Sup f  CtjW)
<oC W of s iz e  <*
In te r p r e a tio n  o f  Theorem 2t Given a p a r tic u la r  a lte r n a t iv e  e ,
a measure of how good a c r i t i c a l  reg ion
i . e .  i t  m inim izes Sup
where i s  defined  as the maximum power o b ta in ab le
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o f s iz e  °< i s  ag a in st th a t a lte r n a tiv e  i s  how c lo se  th e
power reaches to  jh U) and thus the sm aller - JHWjg) f
th e  b e t te r  the t e s t  i s  ag a in st § • A ccordingly, as a measure o f
how good a t e s t  i s  fo r  th e a lte r n a t iv e , the q u an tity
Sup f & _ & (vvj) e')l '*-o- s a t i s f o r t y
e c- n  - co I n '  r  5" J
one*
Two more p r o p e r t ie s  o f  AOV t e s t .
( i )  F i s  o f typ e D in  th e  c la s s  o f  t e s t s  o f s iz e
(&o he proved in  Chapter V IIl)
( i i )  Among t e s t s  o f s i z e *  F i s  minimax fo r  a v a r ie ty
’ <3 ,CC
o f  w eigh t fu n ction s*
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Chapter IV
Some u s e fu l r e s u l t s  in  A n a ly sis  o f one-wyay, two-way and three-w ay la y o u ts * 
4 .1  As we have d iscu ssed  in  Chapter ( I I  ) on the model o f l e s s  than 
f u l l  rank we are in te r e s te d  in  th e estim ab le h y p o th esis . In  p r a c t ic a l  
a p p lic a t io n s , we o f te n  come a cross the h yp othesis o f the form.
The fo llo w in g  theorem  i s  o ften  found u s e fu l .
Theorem: 4*1 I f  p>,, • • • fv represent a subset o f  th e  elem ents of 
o f  th e model
*|J - X Jb ^
Ho
where p, , |K , 
in  th e model
, represent a subset o f  the elem ents o f
such th a t i s  estim ab le fo r  every s e t  o f
co n sta n ts  Cc where 1.^' ~° then the h yp oth esis
Proof:
i s  an estim ab le  hypothesis®
S in ce  i s  estim ab le fo r  a l l  s e t s  o f  <v such
th a t c-c -~c> , the fo llo w in g  in  p a r tic u la r  are
estim ab le:
f. - p,  ^ p* - 1 pi
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Obviously A, p. i ^ c o n s t itu te  a se t o f  l in e a r ly  independent
estim ab le fu n c t io n s  th a t are a l l  zero i f  and only i f  p, = • -- .
4*2 Computation o f Normal E quations*
In  most o f  th e  m odels, used in  experim ental in v e s t ig a t io n , the  
design  m atrix X c o n s is t s  e n t ir e ly  o f 0*s and l* s  and a method i s  
th ere fo re  d e s ir a b le  th a t may save some com putational labour.
The normal eq u ation s are
2£! L  |* * > a system o f p equations in
p param eters.
The procedure i s  to  fin d  the right-hand sid e  o f the normal equations  
and take th e  expected  va lu e to  get the le ft-h a n d  s id e .
i . e .  E (X»£ ) -  B (X* (X £ + e ) )  = X*X £ .
Consider X a ( | ,  > i x s . . .  ) ,  §t- being the i t h  column o f X
The model can then  be w r itte n  in  th e form
On exam ining §. , in  which §t. i s  a v ec to r  o f only o !s and l* s ,
i t  i s  found th a t th e parameter p- occurs in  the nth ob servation  o f the
model i f  and on ly  i f  th e  nth  element of f L i s  equal to  one.
But l[ y r ep re se n ts  the sum o f the elem ents o f  £  fo r  those element 
of th a t are equal to  1 . Therefore | ‘. £  can be found by summing 
th e elem ents o f  jjr over th ose elem ents in  the model th a t con ta in  j\- 
Thus th e normal eq u ation s can be obtained by f in d in g  fo r  each p»L-
tak in g  the e x p e c ta t io n  o f each | L X obtain  §L-X p , then  p u ttin g  
the s ig n  a  over each param eter. Thus we feet
Nov; wq s h a l l  d is c u s s  the a p p lica tio n  o f the r e s u lt s  we have obtained  
so fa r  on th e  a n a ly s is  o f  one-way, two-way and higher^-way la y o u ts .
4*3 The One-way Layout.
The one-way layou t (o r  one-way c la s s i f i c a t io n )  r e fe r s  to  the  
comparison o f  th e  m4ans o f  sev era l (u n iv a r ia te )  p opulation  which we 
s h a ll  denote hy ' p>^ • We sh a ll  assume th a t we have
p op u la tion s norm ally d is tr ib u te d  w ith  equal v arian ces  «0- and th at we 
have independent random samples o f  s iz e s  , • - . ^  from the
re sp e c tiv e  p o p u la tio n s .
Then th e  model a sso c ia ted  w ith  our underlying assum ptions w i l l  be
n . : y 4- pt- * ( l'- l ) *> • • • k ; d ^  ■ >n0  ,
| a r e  independently N( o}r") .
4®3.1 P o in t e s t im a tio n  o f  f } • • ‘ ft bit .
Normal eq u ation s take th e form
/< • * + r». j8, + ‘ fvi bftb " I.
■p. • y  *■ y  • • ■ = i .
/v V  +
o r , more com pactly }
yu-.
( Replacement o f a dot fo r  a su b scrip t l e t t e r  in d ic a te s  a t o t a l  over  
the p o s s ib le  v a lu e s  o f the su b scrip t and a bar over the l e t t e r  means 
the corresponding m eans).
L
A
J 1 * 1
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The sum o f th e la s t  L equations being equal to  the f i r s t ,  th ere  
i s  at l e a s t  one l in e a r  dependence. I t  can be e a s i ly  seen th a t the  
l a s t  k eq u ation s are l in e a r ly  independent. Thus 
rank (X1 X ) * b 
and con seq u en tly  th ere  are b l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  
fu n c t io n s .
A lso we know th a t E(y •) and any l in e a r  fu n ction  o f E(y. • ) are estim ab le .
d ld
A lso i t  i s  known th a t  th e b est l in e a r  unbiased estim ate of i s
g iven  by
•"N "'X
E(y tj- ) “ /*  +■ |V « V  * j .
d rv-
I f  Z.q* o , then  -^s estim able and the estim ate i s  £ c«.-yt
Suppose th a t  an e s ^ ima^le fu n ctio n . Then, some l in e a r
com bination o f  th e  le ft-h a n d  s id e  o f the normal equations must y ie ld
r A
• T h is  l in e a r  com bination i s  obtained by m u ltip ly in g  th e
( i  + l ) t h  eq u ation  by Si and adding.
V
From the r e s u lt in g  equation
^  I v  ♦ I-Vpc - ^ . 1 .  >
we see th a t i f  LCt' r ° then i s  an estim ab le fu n c tio n .
From Theorem i t  fo llo w s  th a t th e h yp othesis
Hq: p, .  - • -- pt
i s  an estim a b le  h y p o th e s is , s in c e  Z A pt i s  estim ab le fo r  a l l  
4*4 Two-way lay o u t w ith  unequal numbers in  su b c la sse s  and no in tr a c t io n .
Suppose we are in te r e s te d  in  the b le v e ls  o f the fa c to r  B and t
l e v e l s  o f  the fa c to r  T on the outcome o f an experim ent. In such a
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two—fa c to r  experim ent, tlie  ob servation s can be arranged in  a two-way
layout or tx *  ta b le  by le t t i n g  the rows o f  th e  ta b le  correspond to
the l e v e l s  o f  f a c to r  3  and the columns to  the le v e l s  o f . 'I,
Let th e  number o f  ob servation s in  th e ( i ,  j )  th  c e l l  be where
d
not a l l  n.,. = o.
I f  y  i d en otes the kth  observation  in  the ( i , j ) t h  c e l l ,  then  
<f
the model (w ith  no in te r a c t io n )  a ssoc ia ted  wi6h the design  i s  g iven  by
n ‘ f y k  + + ^ k
f are independently U ( )
i *  i ,
where k=o corresponds to  no ob serva tion .
The normal eq u ation s o f  the model are
<■ L \ .  p ; -  * . . .
P1* "‘■A <■ A .  p .- * }  h  *»' 3
. .  t
*
A  4 A . t
V "■i r h' * ' i -  *r > (J =' J
Theorems 4*2 Under the assumption that the n .- in  the model are such
4 i
th a t  pL - p./ .> ^  - y  are e s 'fc^ ma^ e fo r  a11 1 f  ^
and j j  ^  , then
( i )  th ere  are e x a c t ly  b + t  -  1 l in e a r ly  independent 
estim ab le  fu n c tio n s .
( i i )  and 4^ are estim able i f  Xc<- - iQ -
Proof: ( i )  b + t  -  1 estim ab le fu n ctio n s
A V Aand * L N-. +■ are ob viou sly  l in e a r ly
independent.
Of th e b + t  + 1 equations in  the normal equation , the f i r s t  
eq u ation  represented  by ^  equal to  the sum o f  th e  b equat­
io n s  rep resented  by , and a lso  equal to  th e  sum o f  th e  t  
eq u ation s represented  by ^  .
Hence, th e r e  are a t most b + t  -  1 l in e a r ly  independent 
estim a b le  fu n c t io n s .
T h is , to g e th e r  w ith  the fa c t  th a t th ere are a t  le a s t  b + t  -  1 
l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  fu n ction s ensure th a t th ere are 
e x c a c t ly  b + t  -  1 l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le fu n c tio n s .
( i i )  S in ce every  j\' -  i s  estim ab le , every lin e a r
com bination  o f  them i s  estim ab le .
b
C onsider J- pi'") i f  i
b i
= - p. where p. - ± L p,
This im p lie s  th a t  pt- -p.  I s  estim able fo r  a l l  i ;  so i s  }_ <v cpt- jO .
I f  L cc - o , t h i s  exp ression  reduces to  £_c«: p>t .
The same argument a p p lie s  t o  where * 0 •
4*4*1 S o lu tio n  o f  th e  normal equations fo r  contr a s ts  o f the * .
From th e  equations we obtain
A  * \  - l r  -  t j  { i  = x ’ 2 , “ t }
From th e  pt- equations we obtain
I a v  +■ ^  ) + "h. £<: -- ( i  = 1 , 2 , . . b )
i  d
From th e se  two eq u ation s, we have
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|  \  ^  + ( i  = 1 , 2 , . . b )
On s im p li f ic a t io n ,  we get
' » f r  -  £ , k ,  V '  ^  * 3i- - V
 ^ ( i  = 1 , 2 , b ) .
t  ■ t  • -  f "  I  $ . ■ H  " i L ' - V  f -
( i 15! )  2,  »• ,  b ) .
T ' .  j « * _  ■ ■'* * Tr.-
I ■I h f s y
where a ,  - m .
<- 9i.. j 3-j-
i . « .  ( , ,  - Z . ^  ) f . ,  -  I L  ^  £  . v .
T his system  o f  equations rep resen tin g  h equations in  b unknowns 
may be w r it te n  in  m atrix form as
£  ^  = <y
where b i b  m atrix  JO has th e elem ents
X
ct-c = ">c. - L  ( i  -  1 , 2 , b)
t y / Vcts - - I L  ( i  4 s ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . , b )
9 I-' n •
Theorem: 4*3 rank (c )  ■ b -  1
Proof: By theorem and the assumption o f  the theorem
concern ing the e s t im a b il ity  o f pt - , th ere  are (b -  l )
l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le fu n ctio n s o f  the p-j 
These fu n c tio n s  must come from
£ f. M
so  th a t rank (£ )  i s  a t le a s t  b -  1*
T&ese eq u ation s are not independent, i t  being e a s i ly  v e r if ie d  
th a t th e  sum o f le ft-h a n d  and of right-hand sid e  are both
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id e n t ic a l ly  z er o .
T herefore, £  has one l in e a r ly  dependent row, and i t s  rank must be a t most 
b -  1 .
Thus rank (£ )  » b -  1.
low in  order to  o b ta in  a unique so lu t io n  o f the equation
£  £  =  y
we may impose any nonestim able co n d itio n , the s im p lest one (g e n e r a lly )  
being JL • ji « o, where 1 i s  a v ec to r  w ith  each element
equal to  u n ity .




I t  o  ( 0 0  , ( 4 . 3 )
Theorem; 4»4 Under th e  assum ptions o f theorem  




Proof; We w i l l  show th a t the unique so lu tio n  e x is t  fo r  
£  jk ~ ‘y
r  j* “  0
A
C onsider th e equations £ ( [i ** ^
i *  £  “  0
where C. ji a , represent any b -  1 equations o f £  ji
The determ inent o f  the c o e f f i c ie n t ,  £
1*





i s  found t o  oe non.singu.lar by adding a l l  th e  columns to  the f i r s t  column 
and u s in g  the f a c t  th a t any (b -  l )  x  (b -  l )  submatrix o f £  i s  
nonsingular*
«
i . e .  The unique so lu t io n  e x i s t s  fo r  ( • H )
Therefore the unique so lu t io n  e x i s t s  fo r  ( )
or rank £ *  « b + 1 
The s o lu t io n  o f  ( 4-3 ) may now be w r itten
AM -1 y* c*
0 o
B B
- n  - I T , y
B B
— 1.1 — Z*Z
o
or p -  3
A
As a. r e s u lt  o f th e  im p o sitio n  o f the chosen co n d itio n , any |?>L- i s  
the e stim a te  in  fa c t  o f  ( fu - ) .  T his procedure i s  u s e fu l in  that
A
i t  produces a s  a by-product the variances and covariances o f  th e  , 
fo r  cov( j? ) » B g? .
To understand th e s e  f a c t s  more in  d e t a i l ,  we sh a ll  prove the fo llo w in g  
theorem*
Theorems 4*5 I f  £* lio.
B B— j. i
then  ( i )  Bxt (and B ( l ) has a l l  i t s  elem ents equal to  1
( i i )  ?„ = 0
( H i )  S .  S I .  - 2 .
( iv )  OB i s  idempotent o f rank t> -  1 , w ith  
diagonal elem ents each equal to  (b-1^
Proof:
and w ith  o ff-d ia g o n a l elem ents each equal to  -  1 .
h
(v )  The rows o f B add to  zero* 
Prom th e  r e la t io n  £ *  £ *  = I
we g e t c 1 B B I  0MM MM — M — 11
s=
1* 0 B B 0 1
—*11 “ i i -  /
or C B + 1 B s  I— —
l f B
C B + 1 B dr 0—  — —
I t  i s  a ls o  known th a t








( l )  M u ltip ly in g  (a),  by £* * we have
I* £  £  + i * i  = 1*
U sin g  ( e )  and ( f ) ,  t h i s  g iv es
b B
•a i
or B i '
(2 )  M u ltip ly in g  (d ) by 1* and u sin g ,d) and ( f )  w i l l  g iv e  th e  
requ ired  r e s u lt  ,
(3 )  M u ltip ly  (a )  by B to  get
( 4) From (a )  we g e t  £  B = I  ~ 1 B
ii —  —
1] 1 1 *
■b/
Thus th e  d iagon a l elem ents are a l l  equal t o  b -  1 , and
b
th e  o f f -d ia g o n a l elem ents are equal to  -  £ .
b
(5 ) From ( b )  i t  fo llo w s  th a t the rows o f B add to  zero .
4*5 To f in d  th e v a lu e s  o f  E ( p. ) and Cov ( j£ ) .
We s h a l l  f i r s t  co n sid er  E ( jb ) a E ( B | ( ^  )
= £   ^ E ( Of )
S inoe £  j* « ^  i s  obtained by l in e a r  com binations o f the normal 
eq u ation s
E ( <y ) = E C g  .  OE ( f .  ) = £  |k
E ( £  ) = £  jk
- ( i - i - i i ' ) ,
“  £  -  I  I '  f>.
1 b
i . e *  i t h  element o f  E ( p. ) « E ( ^
-  • F- ‘
We s h a l l  now co n sid er  Cov ( p. ) -  Cov ( B i( ‘y )
= E [ jk - e (jk)] L ^ “ c^ p-)]
a E  ^ B|, jy - b.| C jl j ^ pj
■ s.. B [  ^ - ECY)][ 5 ' EC^J
Let A « Cov ( f y )  “ B E C^ y)] \_ ‘y  - E C ’ then
a var C^ vy)
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Now, fo r  the o ff  diagonal element of 4*
^  = Cov (  %  , %  )  (  T f  5 )
t- t
- Cov Ua*..- i vc3s..- L  "su i,t.)
I 1 y k*‘ t
-  Cov c a T. . , a ,..)  - ^  <Las.. > f- 'W  a . , . )
t  _ *" i- t
- ^  c a , . . , U . ) ¥ C °'1k-\ J
t  t t
■  S' 1 Z, ^  £r. t"r'o
i =1 x ?  ’ r 1 v,.
I
Thus, we have seen  th a t A_ « £  «-%
so , cov ( j£ ) « B |( C £ n <r»x
a B 1(
4* 6 3086*3 In fo im ation  matrix: -
We have seen  now the r o le  o f  the m atrix C,known as Bose’ s
in form ation  m atrix , in  th e  reduced normal equation
£  ji ■ “ ‘y
in  the one-way h e tero g e n ia ty  s e t t in g  or two-way c la s s i f i c a t io n  
a n a ly s is  o f  v a r ia n c e . In b lock  d esig n s, we have t  treatm ents to  be 
planted  in  b b lo c k s , each b lock  con ta in in g  the sane number k , o f p lots
one “p la n t in g ” to  be allowed per p lo t .  Then th e t o t a l  number o f  
ob serva tion s w i l l  be bk. Let n .• be the number o f  appearances o f
treatm ent i  in  b lo ck  j .







■ L ' W
S--I k
and th ose  o f  ^  w i l l  be
-- 'i - L ^ ' 6 t / /  
where Tt. = sum o f  a l l  y f s corresponding to  treatm ent i  and 
Bj » sumjfi o f  a l l  y*s a r is in g  from block j .
In  th e  s e t t in g  o f  two-way h etro g en ie ty , we have t  treatm ents and 
k x  k 7 arrays o f  p lo t s ,  and th e  model fo r  the observation  
corresponding t o  treatm ent i  in  row j and column h i s
■ A + ^  * V * V 1
Let n^? and be the number o f tim es treatm ent i  appears
1 Li
in  row j and in  column h r e s p e c t iv e ly . Let T be as before and 
Bj  ^ and B ^  be th e  sum corresponding to  the j th  row and hth column 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Then fo llo w in g  the same a lg eb ra ic  procedure as in  the  
case o f  two-way c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  we f in a l ly  a rr iv e  at the reduced normal 
equation
— -  = <y*
where C has elem ents , f \  u-, <.-0
5 »  .  ^
Ccc * s ^  |<( l<, k^
n
co o) _ to co cO to
V  * " L " CS >  - "J* + l ^ J t l i s
k t  k ,  k ,  k z
and
T T ^  <■*> ^0 (0 _ _% - c - \" li *V -  L ‘’ck, \  * L n<* L kJ -----------------------  I--- :------  S S  . |
kz k, i
Z CO  ^ ca;■*\s » £  ^ts * the number o f r e p lic a t io n s  o f
s s
treatm ent i .
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Chapter V
A d m is s ib i lity  and Complete C lass Theorems.
When a s e t  o f  p o s s ib le  d esig n s i s  very e x te n s iv e , we would l ik e  
to  have means fo r  r u lin g  out experim ents (or  d esign s) which are  
in fe r io r  fo r  any purpose. I f  a design  d i s  b e t te r  than another design  
d fp r  a, c o l le c t io n  o f  problems T( then we say that
t h is  p r o p e r ty } A i s  said  to  be minimal complete (IT) . S im ilar  
d e f in it io n  may be g iv en  fo r  minimal e s s e n t ia l ly  complete (TO* 
D e f in it io n : -  A c la s s  o f  d es ig n , A fo r  the lin e a r  h yp oth esis
d i s  b e t te r  (IT) than d* or d< dominates (H) dp I f  d i s
such th a t no d dom inates (K ) d , then we say that d i s  ad m issib le  .
A c la s s  o f  d esig n s A i s  complete CTi) ( 0r e s s e n t ia l ly  complete
*
C'TT'i ) i f  fo r  any d not in  A there i s  a d in  A which i s  b e t te r  C/n)
than (o r  a s  good (Ti) as) d. I f  no proper subset o f A has
w ith  <»
when the experim enter i s  r e s tr ic te d  to  choosing th e
may be defined  as fo llow s*  
a & w ith  x . c- A s—t
i a l ,  2 , • • • • ra.
and p $ n .
We s h a l l  now suppose th e problem space A. to  be a se t  A  C & 
A p o in t (A, ,  . •• A ) x A «Amay be in terp reted  as the problem of
estim a tin g  V a •
In  th e  d es ig n  m atrix  sorne "b^ie miS b t be the same
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I f  2 9 are r  d if fe r e n t  v e c to r s , the experiment may be
in terp re ted  as the one in  which y corresponding x. i s  observed n. times<
t  i
She d esig n  m atrix  may a ls o  be described in  the form (n^, x ^ 9 n2 , Xg i •
••• , S t ) .
Thus i f  M (d ) rep resen ts  th e  inform ation m atrix a sso c ia ted  w ith  
the d es ig n  d,
M(d) = (* )
i
where lib (d ) = x , x.
Let th e  var ia n ce  o f  th e  le a s t  square estim ate (which i s  the same as  
maximum
the lik e lih o o d  estim a te  under normal theory) o f  when the design
d i s  u sed , be denoted by [ V jl] .
We know th a t  ^  i s  estim ab le  w ith  resp ect to  d , on ly  when
1 (d) f = i  ( 5 . 1 )
has s o lu t io n s  fo r  j •
The v a r ia n ce  o f  the e stim a te , [^'p] f i where f
i s  any s o lu t io n  o f  ( 5 * l)
When M(d) i s  o f  f u l l  rank, i s  always estim ab le and
[ V jb] a M (d)
D e f in it io n s -  Ah(ip  where Aq S A i s  said  to  be e s s e n t ia l ly  com plete
w ith  resp ec t to  An (a )  i f  and only i f  fo r  any 
d Ah(A) and any unknown j*e B there e x i s t s  d <■ (A j.
such th a t
V * [ Vj£ 1 * 4^ Lh'jk] fo r  a l l  > eA  ,
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a p o in t A c-A ^E ^ being in terp reted  a s  the problem of  
e s tim a tin g  V|* .
In th e above d e f in it io n  we use [ A1 j£ ] as the measure o f error. 
Other m easures o f  err o r  v iz :  B [ c j| - (h)' L ( (| - (h) ] (L b ein g  same
p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e )  and sup V ( V A )  may a ls o  be used.
h frA
The fo llo w in g  lemma, which we sh a ll prove in  order to  s im p lify  
la t e r  p ro o fs  and to  take care o f e s t im a b il ity  co n sid era tio n s may be 
true f o r  th e se  measures o f  errors* (E lfv in g ) .
ip
Lemma I f  H and M are psp non-negative d e f in it e  (sym m etric)
m a trices such th a t  
(5*1) A' M*A >y A'k\ A fo r  a l l
then
(5*2) (a )  i f ,  fo r  any g iven  A , there e x i s t s  f such th a t
S  f = A 
then th ere  e x i s t s  such th at
I  f* = A and
( 5 . 3 )  ( b )  f V ( ” « ( ' M [  .
The s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the lemma i s  as follows:
I f  M(d) > M(d),  d* i s  a t le a s t  as good ( “HL ) as d> , "L
being the c la s s  o f  a l l  prbblems o f po in t
estim ation  o f any lin e a r  param etric fu n ctio n
i*e*  under th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  th e  lemma, any l in e a r  param etric
*
fu n ctio n  w hich i s  estim ab le  under d i s  estim able under d and i t s  b est
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l in e a r  es tim a te  under d has a variance no g rea ter  than the variance
of the b e s t  l in e a r  estim a to r  under d .
* *
Proof . U )  L et ^ and u* be the v ector  spaces spanned by the column
* *.
v e c to r s  o f  M and M , r e s p e c t iv e ly . S ince M and M are
symmetric m atrices ,th e  spaces spanned by the column v e c to r s  
are th e  same as the spaces spanned by the row v e c to r s .
Then p a r t (a ) o f the lemma s ta te s  that & -  ^  •
L et us suppose ,on the con tra ry ,th a t th ere e x i s t  X e and
X orthogonal to  ^ .
* -  *  -  
Then Mh = 0 ,an d  th erefo re  X I \  = 0 .
Prom ( 5o l )  con seq u en tly , i t  fo llo w s  that 
• AMX > 0
and thus X I  X = 6 .
\  cannot be zero  nor orthogonal to M , s in ce  i t  i s  a 
l in e a r  com bination o f the columns o f  ^ *
T herefore M X = 0 »
i . e .  A i s  orthogonal to  M ,which i s  a co n tra d ic tio n .
(b) S in ce  U and M are non-negative d e f in i t e ,  th ere  e x i s t  
a n on sin gu lar  m atrix L> ,such that
A B I  0
, DfM D =
B £ ! 0 0
I t  can be seen  th a t k_ i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in it e  s in c e  ( 5 . l )  
becomes
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-i   ^ ^ ^  i
where -  C h !  , h i )
Furthermore there ex ist  orthogonal matrices Q and P such that 
<£f A £  « X , P* C P « 1 0  
0 0
so that
go A B S *  2
OP B 0 0 P*
l * t  EG \
B I O  
G O O
We can e a s ily  v er ify  that G « 0, for any submatrix o f the form
semi 0
i s  p o sit iv e  d efin ite  and thus
* - Z o -  0 .
1tj 0
Thus without any lo ss  of generality , we may r e s tr ic t  our 
discu ssion  to  the matrices M* and M of the form
H E 0 1 0  0
M* . E*I 0 and JJ 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
where
X




is  p ositive  d e f in ite , since from (5*1) we can get
[* e U M  } (x' x ' ) [ l  oWM • S'1*1• 2 Melt r  . "•» —2 r rE» I \*W 10 0
From the above consideration we can see that, only X, i s  relevant and we 
may derive »
f  *4 f = h. 4  h  
where A ■ ( X  -  EE1)"'
Thus | “V |^ X « X,' C* - P*1)" '
Relation (5*2) now becomes
X'.C*- EEO'A, j: X|X, for a l l  ,
The la s t  r e la tio n  i s  equivalent to
X',(* - EE«)"'x» .  XX,' >, 0 for a l l  X. •
i . e .  ( ¥  -  I  -  E*E) i s  non-negative d e fin ite .
From the assumption of the lemma
E 0 j I I Q  Q \ /* -*  E Q\
E* I  6 I -  O Q Q  = E* I  0
0 0 0 /  \Q 0 0 /  \  0- 0 0 /
i s  non-negative d e fin ite  and further
|X - I  i s  p ositive  d efin ite .
\ W : 11
(because %  i s  diagonal and £ h ' h  )
Thus R)( i s  p o sitiv e  d e fin ite , where R|( i s  defined by 
R  g \ fit— I ElI —II I \ I — —
\ R R  \ E1 1/\~H -»»/ ' ~ ' /
R « *  -  I  -  EE®.
®hs p o sitiv e  d efin iten ess  of Ri4 y ie ld s  the desired resu lt.
In order to  proceed to the next theorem, we shall define a new set B.(a)<
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D e fin it io n ; Given a compact se t A £  EC^  . I f  x e A and x
/  o , then  th ere  e x i s t s  v ( x)  ^ 1 such th a t v(x)x«Aj  
and i f  y, > v ( x ) ,  then  v ,x  j- A. With t h is  n o ta tio n  
we d e fin e  R(a) ^ A as &(a) =* /  ° ? z j  A , | .
Theorem; 5«1
I f  A i s  a compact se t  in  E(^  then A„(h( a ) ) i s  e s s e n t ia l ly
com plete (A) w ith  resp ec t to  4 h(A) fo r  a l l  n and a l l  A  £ &C^
Proof:
C onsider any d esig n  d e \ { A ) f w ith  the a sso c ia ted  in form ation  
m atrix
M(d) -  ^  n- (d)
where ^ (d ) = (x^ x l  )
next co n sid er  x^« vCx^) x^ <= RCA), in  the d e f in it io n  o f  B(a ) ,
Then th e in form ation  m atrix  o f  the design  d w ith  x  ^ £ H(a ) 
w i l l  he
M(d*) * n i Ml (d)
where i . ( a * )  = is, t '  ) 1 N ' —1 ~1
= ( * %  ) %
= (%. % )
« v ( x . ) M. (d) v 1/ x
T^en the co n d it io n  o f  the lemma (5 » l)  that A M(H ) X — X M(d) X
fo r  a l l  X <* e C^  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  fo r
X' M(d*) X. -  ^'M(d)X « x’ (M(d) -  M(d)) i
= [n .  ( v"(x.) -  1) x'M.(d) A
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in  consequence of
v i x j  i  1 and X'l^ (d) X = [ L x| f  >o ■
Henoe A ^K U )) i s  e s se n tia lly  oompleti (A)with respect to  A* (A).  
Theorem: 5*2
I f  A i s  convex body in  E ^  with a to ta l of m extreme 
p oin ts • • •  jf^then A C a, ^  . . .  i s
•V t  yy\
e s s e n t ia l l y  com plete (A) w ith  resp ect to  An(A) for a l l  
n and a l l  A . ^ E ^
Proof:
Let the design matrix X, where d <s / \  (A) be
“ CL IV
(n , ^  x2 ; . nr ,x r) and Xd
where d% A (*i , *•>. , • > »^n) be“►>+-»VI
(**1, Si ; ^  > 3 i ;   %
with * r * n+m. and /  0 for j= l,2 , ............, m.
Let the information matrices associated with designs d 
and d be M(d) and M(d ) respectively.
We sh a ll now show that there ex ist n, ,   > n^ such
that n- /  0 and
^M(d")* -  X?M(d)A >, 0 for a l l  h  $  3 Cf0 ,
so that the proof of the theorem follow s from 5* «^
Since x. <- A and A i s  a convex set generated by 5i > . . . .  , ^  •
—l




£ l  = I  *j , \ j  » •  ■ Z - V 1 1 i ‘ ' , 3 ’ " "  "





where * « Cli ,«> > • ■ 5m)





M(d) “ ^  ni  Mi  ( d) ^  n_. x. x_.i —i —i
<■-1
£  ni  ) ( i i O
* £  ni  -   ^ )
« !L ±1 _2' where S -  ( \'u. «^iO
t-Ti I
I t  i s  known from matrix theory that there ex ists  a nonsingular 
matrix Q, such that
* * Q * 
with q 's Q * u .
0
0




X />V1 V* I  *V Hi 5t 
and M(d) « 2 . ^ ' ^ '
O bviously each ®?t <L' b ein g  a Gram m atrix i s  non—n egative  d e f in it e
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X ' [ HC4 - )  - M c4)]  g . >#
i  =  i
i f  n, } n x , . ■ • > ^ Can c^osen so that | xi \  s i  jor c=. i^^ . . m .
This can be done by choosing n, , • • so th a t th e  column sums o f S £ '
are l e s s  than or equal to  one, s in ce  a matrix th a t has a l l  p o s it iv e
elem ents, and whose column sums are l e s s  than or equal to  one, has
a l l  c h a r a c te r is t ic  ro o ts  (>c. [ £ 1 .
C onsider SP « ( ~  in  which h > 0 n.  ^ 0 , ^ 0 t
*V i  ’ y
-i
so that each and every  elem ent o f  SP i s  p o s it iv e .
A = CA«.v>) * §. t ?  3 then
a n d , * o_ £ h< .' \u \>  .
0^- i
The column sums are
I K *  Jr £.n‘ \«* j. +* I
Now £  ^v> *' when +i whenefXl means th e in te g r a l
it
value o f  W.
Thus, *p« [_ and ^
This com pletes th e  p roo f.
C orollary . 5*2
L et A be a compact se t in  B  ^ such th a t E(a) has the  
p rop erty  th a t the convex closu re o f  E(A) i s  generated  
by m v e c to r s  } ^  then ,
A I** • -“ M is e s s e n t ia l ly  complete ( A-) w ith  resp ect to
^  ’  00
( a ) f o r  a l l  n and a l l  A £ E »
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Proof . By Theorem 5 .2  A + . . ^ ] i s e s s e n t i a l ly  com plete w ith
r e sp e c t  to  A, [.RUO] and by theorem 5 .1  A [ P (i\)] i s  *> *\
e s s e n t ia l l y  com plete ( A )  w ith  resp ect to A (A ) .
The fo llo w in g  theorem  due to  de la  G-arza about polynom ial reg r essio n  , 
which Y/e s h a l l  prove in  th e  chapter on polynom ial r e g r e s s io n , i s  
mentioned h ere fo r  c o n t in u ity .
Theorem .5*3 . L et A be the s e t  o f p o s it iv e  vecto rs
x  = + ( 1 , x  , x* ,   (Xj < x _< x a)
Then , to  .any d esig n  com prising more than p d if fe r e n t  ob servation s  
there e x i s t s  a p -o b serv a tio n  design  y ie ld in g  the same inform ation  
m atrix.
Thus , in  any d esign  a sso c ia ted  w ith  polynom ial r e g r e ss io n ,  
fo r  any s p e c i f i e d  e s tim a tio n  problem , the number o f”l e v e l s ” x  needs 
never exceed  th e degree o f the polynom ial.
S in ce  wje are m ainly concerned Yv’it h  designs in  Y/hich the  
number o f o b serv a tio n s  i s  sm all , we sh a ll  not study the asym totic  
com pleteness in  t h i s  t h e s i s .  E hrenfeld  has stu d ied  the su b jec t q u ite  
thoroughly.
Example . C onsider th e  model
E ( y p  + x i , | V
w ith  th e  s e t  A = jC ^ ii * x i j  r °  ~  a “  Xi  < 13 > 0 -  a  — x i  —
The s e t  R(A) i s  the boundary o u tlin ed







Then theorem  5 .1  s t a t e s  th a t  fo r  any n o bservations in  the s e t  A,
th e re  e x i s t  n o b se rv a tio n s  in  R(A) Y/hich do as w ell fo r  e s tim a tin g
any l i n e a r  com bination + \ x ^ .
C o ro lla ry  5 .2  s t a t e s  th a t fo r  any n ob servation s in  the s e t  A,
there e x i s t  r  o b serv a tio n s  ( . r  < n+3 ) a t the p o in ts  P ,P ,P th a t
are as e f f i c i e n t  fo r  e stim a tin g  any lin e a r  combination +-
I t  can sometimes happen th a t we are in te r e s te d  only  in  a su b c lass
. 4 _ _
II o f problem s in  ]T which are concerned w ith  a f ix e d  , proper su bset 
of p p a ram eters ,say  •
L et
M(d) = and M"1 (d) =
M (d) M (d) 
M'(d) M*’(d)
M(,(d) Mu(d)
M ((d) M jd )  
where M (d )  i s  a ( s x s )  m atrix.
Then th e  p a r t ia l  in form ation  m atrix fo r  the re lev a n t param eters
p, , . . . may be d e fin ed  as
M *(a) = ( a " ( a )  ) ' = M„(a) -  M ( a ) j £ ( a ) H  ( a ) (5 .4 )
which i s  s t i l l  s e m ip o s it iv e  d e f in it e .
When M(d) i s  s in g u la r , M*(d) has to  be red efin ed  to  serve th e  purpose 
purpose o f th e p r e se n t th e o r y .I f  |M^(d) ^ 0,(5<>4) Le used as a 
d e f in it io n .
O th erw ise , M (d) M (d) has to  be rep laced  by any s o lu t io n ,
always e x i s t i n g ,o f  the m atrix equation
u j  a )  x  = s g a ) ;
i t  i s  known th a t  th e  r e s u lt in g  M ( a )  i s  s t i l l  uniquely determined  
and n on -n ega tive  d e f in i t e .
8 A
Uniqueness of M k(a) .
Let X, and die '^’vo d if f e r e n t  so lu tio n s  of
M (d) X = M (d)J? —Zl
i . e .  M (d) X = M (d)—i* *-< ~*,v '
M (d) X = M (d) (5 .5 )
it  'l “*2|
Then the corresponding v a lu es  o f  M*(d) w i l l  be
M (d) -  M (d) X
—  n —  ia
and Ivl (d) -  M (d) X .— II —\x — X
M X and M X  ^ are both  symmetric fo r  th e ir  transposes are re s p e c tiv e ly  
equal to  X’M = X’M (d) X and X’M = X'M (d)X .
I 71 ~ " x  2 2  ” *2
Now from (5*5) aga in
X'M (d) = X'M X
2 22 I
and X'M (d) = X'MX .
S ince th e l e f t  hand s id e s  are sym m etric,so are the r ig h t  hand s id e s .  
Therefore X’M (d) = X'M (d)— 1—31
or M (d)X = M (d)X ,~>2 I 12 *“2
e s ta b lis h in g  th e  uniqueness of the p a r t ia l  inform ation m atrix M (d) .
Now Lemma 5*1 may be g en era lize d  as fo llo w s  *
Lemma 5 .1  . I f  M*(d) > M (d) , d i s  at l e a s t  as good ( \  ) as d ,
¥•
\  b e in g  the c la s s  o f a l l  problems o f p o in t estim a tio n  
o f  any l in e a r  param etric fu n ctio n  of a subset of parameter;
i* e . Given M (d) -  M (d) M (d) M (d) > M (d) -  M (d) |f_(d) ^  ( d) ,
II tx n. 21
then we have to  show
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(a) i f ,  fo r  any g iven  \  , there e x i s t s  £  such th a t
*■
u  (d) p = X
then th ere  e x i s t  p such th at
M (d) p = X and.— i
0?) p M (d )o  < p' (d) p
-t -  - 1 -i ’- i
Let the r e le v a n t  param eters be |i,  ^ . . .  p^.and the l in e a r  param etric  
fu n ction  be ^  = X'p where X = I X,)
Xs
o
and p> = I f , \
1 J
Then, i f  i s  e stim a b le  under d ,
M (d) p = X has a so lu tio n .
h
F*s+\
a. e. M (d)— ■I M (d)—»i
h  ( a )1 x\ I  ( a ) jit. - i
i . e . M (d)p
Li
t  M (d) 9— la li =
M (d )p
X\ -i
+ Ivl (d) „ = 0
From th e se  two e q u a tio n s ,we have
p = -  m' ( d)M (d)p
“ lV -I
and (ivl (d) -  M (d)M (d)M (d) )p = X,
—  h — u  aa  “ *
i . e .  M (d)p = X, has a so lu tio n .
-i
From lemma 5 .1  ‘w® know th a t  under the co n d itio n  M (d) £  M (d)
M*(d)p = X, has a so lu tio n
— L |  r
im p lies  th a t  g C d ) ^  = X, has a solut:LOn*
*
i . e .  ^  i s  estim ab le  under d .
proof fo r  th e  second p a r t  i s  the same as in  lemma. 5.1.
I f  we can show th a t v a r ( ) = pLI (d)p^w here p i s  a so lu tio n  o f
- i■V
yi (a)p = , th e  lemma i s  proved ,
e stim a b le  , M (d) £ = X
or M (d) f p, =
h = u ,
or M (d) —1| M (d ) |“"'X f f i =
M (d) \ —Zl Ivl (d) ““n f J o j
i* e ,
m (a )p  + m (d )P“•'V ^
M (d) p + M (d )P-1 "“-la i -*-
~ 'Xl
Therefore
=  2 •  
var ^  = var ( ^  )
= ‘h p ' . O mU ) P,
= «••(£ . f p  u(a) '
M (d) M (d ) /
P— I
L-*- I
= ^ (p ’lvl (d)p + P’M (d)p + P ’1.1 (d)p  Li—II I, L,— IZ it- —X1_ i.1
o ’H (d)p ) . L■»- -i
= s'l (p'M (d)p -  p'H (a )lf'(d )H  (cL)p )
' £ i  — II i t  i i  — IT.  ~ a i  - i





6.1 Optimum A llo c a tio n  in  Polynomial Regression;
In  f i t t i n g  a polynom ial o f degree j, in  a v a r ia b le  x to  a 
dependent v a r ia b le   ^ , we are in te r e ste d  in  estim atin g  the c o e f f i c ­
ie n t s  o f Xj , s e t t in g  confidence in te r v a ls  on th e  pt- 
and t e s t in g  i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e . I f  the n observations on * can be 
loca ted  a t  w ith in  g iven  l im it s  (which may be taken a s±  l ) ,  we may 
so a l lo c a te  them to  g e t maximum p rec is io n  to  the e stim a tes  o f  th ese  
c o e f f i c ie n t s .  I f  th e  a llo c a t io n  i s  r e s tr ic te d  fo r  exam ple,*to  
eq u a lly  spaced p o in t s ,  we s h a ll  have to  consider the r e s tr ic te d  optimum
i . e .  optimum a llo c a t io n  under the r e s tr ic t io n .
Our b a s ic  problem i s  how b est to  estim ate the *
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Now co n sid er  the determ inant o f  any Cp + 0* ( f  + 0 subsm atrix  
of the c o e f f i c ie n t  m atrix X. Without any lo s s  o f g e n e r a lity  we may 
con sid er th e  m atrix  o f  the f i r s t  (p + l )  rows, w ith  determinant
a TT C - *£)
U\
which i s  v ery  w e ll  known as the a lternan t o f Vandwmonde and has the  
value C*j[-x0  . T herefore the determinant van ish es when and
u i
only when \  «■ xj (any i  and j ) .  We sh a ll be con sid erin g  a t
le a s t  p + 1 d if f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f y s  . Consequently our square
submatrix o f  order (p + l )  * (p + l )  i s  nonsingular and X i s  o f
f u l l  rank. Thus a l l  the theorems o f f u l l  rank model w ill , apply to
the polynom ial r e g r e ss io n  problem.
Two a sp e c ts  o f  the estim ation  problem, in  polynomial reg ion  are
(1) To determ ine th e  b e s t  method fo r  u sing  the inform ation given  
by a s e t  o f o b serv a tio n s   ^ y • • • , ^  •
(2 ) To determ ine th e  b e s t  method fo r  choosing the x  v a lu es a t  
which to  take o b serv a tio n s .
The f i r s t  a sp ect o f  th e  problem has been studied  throroughly, 
though co n sid era b ly  very  much l e s s  has been done on the second.
We s h a ll  be concerned here w ith  the la t t e r  asp ect o f  th e problem. 
Very r e c e n t ly ,  De La Garza was ab le to  show that ju s t  
3s much in form ation  i s  obtained from observations made at ce r ta in
X ,  • . ■ * r
* x  . ■■4
Xi  Xfc - ■ i
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(p + l )  p o in ts  in  th e  in te r io r  o f an in te r v a l as from n ( > p + l )  
poin ts on th a t  in te r v a l;  the measure o f inform ation being the 
v a r ian ce-covarian ce  m atrix o f the estim ated polynom ial c o e f f i c ie n t s .
6.2 form u la tion  o f the problem;
v a r ia te s  ^  a By Gauss-Markoff theorem, the b est lin e a r  unbiased  
minimum var ia n ce  estim a te  i s  g iven  by ( x'y~’x y ' X'V* 1
Thus th e  g en era lized  variance o f  the estim a tes  or \v a r ( ( i ) l
measure o f  e f f i c i e n c y  and an optimum so lu tio n  v a i l  be based on t h i s  
genera lized  v a r ia n c e .
Now we s h a l l  show (De La Garza) that the same inform ation  m atrix
—* and hence the same value o f the G.V. can be obtained by
rep lac in g  a g iven  s e t  o f  n ob servation s at the p o in ts  *,} >
By a t o t a l  o f  n o b serv a tio n s made at (p + l )  properly  se lec ted  p o in ts  
in  the in te r v a l  from x, to
The problem i s  to  show th at g iven  a spacing o f  observations  
at x. } i  %l> ,  > n j * » t th ese  being a t l e a s t
(p + l )  d i s t in c t  kl w ith  the inform ation m atrix M i t  i s  always p o ss ib le
+ t  w ith  rank (X) » p + 1 , E («o = o
i . e *  th ere  are a t le a s t  (p + l )  d is t in c t  observed
= | ( * '  V“‘ x )"  X' \l“| v a r  C i)  X ( x' <  X)_‘ I
-  | jc )- |
‘  ' / |  x ' v ; 1 x |
We s h a ll  th e r e fo r e  use the gen era lized  variance I X* V* X | as a
-i
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to  respace the o b serv a tio n s  at (p + l )  d is t in c t  lo c a tio n s
in  such a manner th a t  minimum $ maximum \
i  = 1 , 2 ................ ..
j ■ l j  2 .................p + 1
-i -\ i -i
and X* X = R sj^ K  where R R i s  the inform ation m atrix o f  th e  
respacing .
The problem i s  so lved  by p rescr ib in g  a method fo r  fin d in g  the  
required \lr  and R which determ ine th e spacing o f  the ob servation s. 
Some u se fu l r e la t io n s ;
P r io r  to  in v e s t ig a t in g  the problem as ou tlin ed  above, severa l 
r e la t io n s  needed l a t t e r  w i l l  be developed.
C onsider th e  polynom ial
P (x)  = & ^ = (»> *, k7, > ■ • ■ • , x1*)
y= *• p.x * ■ ' • ■ *|y<
Choose (p + l )  d is t in c t  numbers x.
Prom Lagrange in terpo la tion  i s  follow s that 
p O) =.............................. .................
+ Cx **■) (* '* * )  • • ?O o + • • + (x-x  ^ • • • ?(.*■+,>
With an obvious notation
jt+i
.  J  F (* .  i,') ? C*j) . 
I "




f o  +  • ■ • + f j . M
I W '■ y .*
*, z, 
\  z!-
\ 1 z ... Zp+i (><•»
+ B, zj* rp p+»
• ^  \ f.
I p .
The m atrix Z i s  n o n sin g u la r , s in ce  i t s  determinant i s  a Vondermonde 
determinant not equal to  zero  due to  the a* being d if f e r e n t .  Thus
-i
j i  a 4 c n ^ )  and fo r  any *
-i
*' |i = a' % CPc-o) where .** = C'>*,x\ •
But Pcx^ x ( F Cx.z))' C?C^ ))
where (F (*,*•» F0sz,)\
FCx^O
Thus x* (Pi*}) =* C PCx)z))' C.P(*'))
E quality  f o r  any x  im p lie s
x '  Z  -- C P C*>Z-')') ( 6. 1)
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6.3  I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  -problem;
U sing th e  appropriate transform ations ( i . e .  x *
cV M A
i t  may he shown th a t w ithout any lo s s  o f g e n e r a lity  the range o f the  
variab le  * may be lim ite d  to  minimum = -1  and maximum \  -- -h . 
Suppose now th a t  some o f  the xL are not d is t in c t ;  say *, * x ,.,  - • -
w ith  th e  correspond ing var ia n ces  o f  * r Lm ( i = i . . U) 
Therefore the var ia n ce  o f  the mean
Such a group, may be made fo r  a l l  \  not d is t in c t ,  thereby reducing  
the problem t o  co n s id er in g  on ly  d is t in c t  xt . F in a lly  fo r  -^-[ +^-1  ^
there i s  no problem s in c e  the spacing i s  already at (p + l )  lo c a t io n s .  
How we have reduced the problem to  a m athem atically convenient 
form: Given a t o t a l  o f n ob servation s at n d is t in c t  lo c a tio n s
Var (
that -1 $ 'r: $ +•»
^  t = . • • -a , '»■> >C|»^ ») w ith  minimum - -1 and maximum *L- = *1
, i t  i s  always p o s s ib le  to  respace the observations at 
(p + l )  d i s t in c t  lo c a t io n s  ^   ^ * 1 } a , - p+i , in  such a manner
v  , and ^ - 5 R •
Suppose now th a t  R e x i s t s ,  then
V~' -- ( A B )
From ( 6 .1 )  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t the o f f  diagonal elem ents o f  
are p ro p o rtio n a l to
S"V ^  ^  S’’3
Since V .'is  requ ired  to  be d iagon a l, we must have a l l  th ese  equal to
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1 pci
zero fo r  cj ^ k .
This requirement i s  sa tis fied  i f  the r- are determined such that
9
the ^  by




By d irect esq) ansi on „
cj>. t  + +■
Hence ^  are the p + 1 roots of the polynomial 
P (r )  = *. +









V ' i  *»r
f J » H
'
v> f v j u - i
U-i)
with k- a , 1, a, ^  + , which
V
t  U i  -
2  h
i s  a system o f (p + l )  equations in  (p + l )  unknowns.
The square matrix i s  obviously Xr V* X which i s  nonsingular and 
hence (A O has a unique solution; fi • This solution i s  not
tr iv ia l ,  since i t  i s  readily  seen that some ^  , f +1 *  ^ * v|*+l 9
.t - .£  cot ^ o for p ositive <;i s  not zero, because |
The corresponding -*v are then given by (6 .6 ) .
,, +v>a +■ sa tisfy  (6 .3 ) ano (6 .4 )  Thus, a method of determining the ^  that sa ti y
c. l  zero in  (6 .2 )  as 
has been p r e s c r ib e d . A ccord ingly  'these -r- 3
requ ired . I t  w i l l  now be shown that they are rea l d is t in c t  and l i e  
between -1  and +1.
To show th a t  th e  Yj are r e a l and d is t in c t ;
S in ce th e  r o o ts  o f  a polynom ial occur in  conjugate p a ir s ,  l e t  a
p a ir  o f  complex v- i f  p o s s ib le ,  be Is, *.,■ and w ith
^  f  o th e  n atu re o f  the remaining roots being u n sp ec if ied . S ince
in  (6 .2 )  ci1l i s  then  zero , i t  fo llo w s that
( 6 .8 )  I<Oc
A ll fa c to r s  in  each term b ein g  non-negative, eq u a lity  to  zero im p lie s
th at a l l  term s must be zero .
But [. ( xt - kV 1, +■ w ith  bv never van ishes; and
• • • v an ish  fo r  a t most (p -  l )  d istinct«xt . S ince there
are a t l e a s t  (p + 2) d is t in c t  x . i t  fo llo w s th a t (6 .8 )  cannot be
zero , and hence y and r- are not complex. By the same argument
for any o th er  p a ir  o f  r o o ts , a l l  the v  are rea l;
I
To show th a t  th ey  are d is t in c t ,  we may suppose r, -  ^ b,
and again  from clx , which i s  now £iven  by (6 .8 )  w ith  - o .
Follow ing the same l in e  o f  argument, the terms can now van ish  fo r  at
most j> d i s t in c t  x t' but s in ce  there are at le a s t  p + 1 d is t in c t  ?
(6 .8 )  cannot be zero  w ith  b . Hence, a l l  the r: are d i s t in c t .
How, s in c e  th e  y ■ are d is t in c t ,  i t  fo llo w s  th a t the m atrix R 
I
i s  n onsingu lar and th a t  ^ l being zero in  (6*2) im p lies that
(P
C $ 5 )  V>$ )-Vri s  a d iagonal m atrix. Both X V5£ S. being
nonsingu lar, i t  fo llo w s  th a t no diagonal element of V* i s  zero .
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D iagonal elem en ts o f  are obtained by re ferr in g  to  (6 .1 )
\ = i - i - i r  ^ Xt ^  ^
and th e r e fo r e  a l l  th e  ^  are p o s it iv e .  Thus} w ith  \fj given by ( t - f )
X '  V k X  ,  5  R  .
F in a l ly ,  we s h a ll  have to  show that -i s -*y < +i . Suppose 
th at the Ty are suoh th a t two or more o f  the r- are not in  the closed  
in te r v a l ( - 1 ,  l ) .  Say th a t v, and are such v a lu es . S ince ctl 
in  (6 .2 )  must be zer o , i t  fo llo w s  that
<o. C n -^ )   LL'^
t
Consider th a t  C *< -*i)C *; -"c%) never equals zero and always must have 
the same a lg e b r a ic  s ig n  fo r  - i  * *r s -h  . Furthermore
(.*(-*■> ?  >c t<’"°
Hence e q u a lity  t o  zero  in  (6 .1 0 )  im p lies  th a t a l l  terms must be zero .
But
( C*i- 'rO
can never v a n ish , and ( 6 .1 l )  can van ish  fo r  at most (p -  l )  d is t in c t
S ince th e r e  are a t l e a s t  (p + 2) d is t in c t  xL- , a l l  terms
in  (6 .1 0 )  cannot v a n ish . Thus, two or more o f the cannot be
excluded from the c lo sed  in te r v a l ( - i » i L  and hence, i t  has been
shown th a t p o f  the v  are in  the closed  in te r v a l [ -  1 , l ] .
(
C onsider now the polynom ial in  (6 .6 )  whose roo ts  are the •
In determ inant form by u sin g  Craraer*s r u le , t h i s  polynomial may be 
shown to  be
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where A * I £ V* X
J“ J*'
1  * r  t +’
f f1 'V^ +I
Evaluate (PC-) a t  > -- -» and -h . i t  w in  he seen th a t ,
fo r  1 a -i , i
P e n j_
A
f>+i
t - Jt, +.- \
f ' " JK  fv-Jjs




U sing  th e d e f in it io n  o f  f T > the elem ents o f the in d ica ted
V . . udeterminant :v| in  the exp ression  o f (P ( j )  are o f  th e form J,0 * ‘ ,
L « 0 , 1 , ............  which shows that
£1
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M. .  x V . X
- j T i  ~
where ]£_ i s  th e  n x n d iag o n al m atrix  w ith  d iagonal elem ents ( l  -  Jx  ) .
Since min x^ — —I  and max x^ — 1  ^ i t  fo llow s th a t  always has one
diagonal e lem ent equal to  zero  , a l l  o th e rs  being p o s i t iv e .
Hence from ( 6 , l i ) , i t  fo llo w s  th a t
H = X ' V X  ,
 ^  ^  ^ fo rmed
■where V i s  the (n  - l )  x  (n - l )  m atrix b y  s tr ik in g  ou t the row
and column corresponding to  min x. fo r  J  =-1 and mp-r x. fo r
J  = + l,a n d  X j i s  the (n - l )  x, (p 4.1) m atrix formed from X by
s tr ik in g  out th e  row corresponding to  min x{ fo r  J = -1  and
max x^ f o r  J  =1#
Since th ere are a t l e a s t  (p +2) d is t in c t  x  ,X has rank (p + l ) .
A lso ,s in c e  i s  d iagon a l w ith  nonzero diagonal elem ents ,V  ^ i s  non- 
singu lar.
i
Obviously H = X‘V X = X'VV*X ,
j t j - j- j- j- j
where V* = a d iagon a l m atrix w ith  elem ents equal to  the  
“ J
square r o o t  o f th e  corresponding elem ents o f .
H =(V X‘ ) 1 (V X' ) .which being a Gram m atrix i s  always 
“T-J
p o s it iv e  s e m i-d e f in i t e .
Since V* i s  f u l l  rank « V X i s  of rank p + 1 equal to the number o f  
i t s  columns.
Therefore ( l^ ' ( V * X ^  i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in it e .
I t  fo llo w s  th a t  i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in it e  and hence > 0 .
Now s in ce  A > 0 , ( o b ta in ed  on th e  same l in e  o f argument as above ) ,  the
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following co n c lu s io n  in^ iy now be made concerning (P(j)
(P (+ l)  > 0 and (P ( °o) > o
(P (-l)  > 0  and > 0 fo r  odd m . ( 6. 15;
(P ( - l )  < 0 and (p(~v>) < 0 f o r  even m .
. I t  was p re v io u s ly  shown th a t  p of the  ro o ts  r . are  in  c lo sed
3
in te rv a l [-1  , l j  . (6 .15) shows th a t  -1  and 1 cannot be ro o ts  , and 
hence , i t  may be s ta t e d  th a t  p of the  ro o ts  are in  the  open in te rv a l
( - l , l )  • F u rth e rm o re , knowing the  sign  of P ( r)  fo r  r  = - 1 ,  1 and fo r
s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  v a lu es  o f | r |  , i t  may be reasoned th a t  a l l  a re  in  
the open in te r v a l  ( - 1 , l )  , f o r  one e x te r io r  ro o t would imply ano ther.
In  c o n c lu s io n , i t  has been shown th a t fo r  n > (p + l )  , -1  < r .  < 1 .
As ob ta ined  in  th e  e a r l i e r  d iscu ss io n  , fo r  n = p +1 , -1  < r . 1.
Hence -1  < m  < 1 h o ld s  f o r  a l l  cases , and the so lu tio n  of the problem  
is  complete.
6,5 Some rem arks about: i the  c o n s tra in ts  ,
R etu rn ing  to  ( 6 . 2) , i t  may be n o te d 'th a t  the c o n s tra in ts  (6 .5 ) a re
s u f f ic ie n t  to  make a d iagonal m atrix  , The added c o n s tra in t  ( 6. 4)
is  s u f f ic ie n t  to  lo c a te  a l l  r .  in  the c losed  in te rv a l  [ - 1 ,  l ]  .To see3
th is ,  we may c o n s id e r  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  which (6. 4) i s  n o t imposed • This 
is  eq u iv a len t to  s t r ik in g  ou t th e  l a s t  row of in  ( 6. 7) , leav in g
a system of p l i n e a r  eq u a tio n s  in  ( p + l )  unknowns, ihe rank, of the  
c o e f f ic ie n t m a tr ix  o f t h i s  system i s  p , and hence ^  can be chosen a t
w ill . Now , th e  d ia g o n a l i ty  of vj. demands th a t p of the r^ be m  the
closed in te r v a l  [ - 1 ,  1 . A ccordingly , since
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+-ia cll003i nS I P p + l |  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la r g e , a root can
always be obtained  e x te r io r  to  i - i ,  i ] .
A p p lica tion .
In  in te r p o la t io n  problem, we have to  estim ate the c o e f f ic ie n t s  
in  the model
Z  s  2Lp + ^  polynom ial regression  model),
or % = f ,  + |V .  + iy*"  + ,K' . i  = 1> 2 , . . . n
where E ( e )  = £  and E (je je1) = V* 
so th a t th e  f i t t e d  polynom ial iP(x) does not d if f e r  very  much from the  
th e o r e t ic a l  model in  the sense o f a cer ta in  goodness c r i t e r ia .
Using the r e s u l t s  o f  the f u l l  rank model, the L .S. estim ate o f and
fl?(x) are g iv e n  r e s p e c t iv e ly  by
j U  (X '\U )' X'VjZ 
o r <P (x) a *‘j|
Also we know
v ar  ( jk ) ■ (X* X) 
and var P^x) » var x 1 jS
,  A= x* var ji x
For s im p l ic i ty  we s h a l l  consider an in te rn a l  in te rp o la t io n  problem 
fo r  the q u a d ra t ic .
Problem. Given n independent observations on a model
»jc * + fsA- * + ^
t o  be tak en  in  th e  sp ec ified  in te rv a l  *L i  H
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of equal v a r ia n c e s  <*"' , to  find  ill© spacing of the n observations
th at w i l l  m inim ize th e  maximum variance Y( § ) fo r  *u $ S s *-H , 
where l (  £ ) i s  th e  L .S . estim ator o f <P ( 5 ) .
S o lu tio n .
The var ia n ce  o f  Y (I ) have been found to  be
i ' t e 1 ^  I )  i
Now, w hatever be the optimum spacing , i t  w i l l  g iv e  r is e  to  some m atrix  
V 'C &  l e t  t h i s  be (X 'V X j.
Prom th e  above th eory , i t  fo llo w s  that th ere e x i s t s  a m atrix 5 ,  where
1 ' v; ‘e  = ( X ' \ f x ) .
Since p =» 2
( i r, 0 o ^
I >rx 1. and ^  = 0
na o
, ' ^ o
o * , 
1
im plying n- o b serv a tio n s  a t r  • s a t is fy in g  *l 6 * ** , and
. « . . .  1
2.n- = n ,  j  « 1 , 2 , 3o
Hence, th ree  lo c a t io n s  s u f f ix  to  e s ta b lish  the desired  optimum spacing# 
Let y* be the average o f  n observations a t 2?^  , l e t  be th e column 
vector  (y* , y* , y ‘ ) .I * *
Let a, be th e  v e c to r  s a t is f y in g  the normal equations 
R«V''e ja » R! V* \  •
Since R and V* are n onsingu l^ r, R a * \
i . e .  Y(S) p a sse s  through y* a t I  = r -  «
d I
Hence VC*) may be w r it te n  in  the Lagrange form,
yt i )  .  c s - t q c  % - t ^  ^  t  ( s - ^ (
C*i
*• ( 5 - S - Tx1
d
, le t  ^  be*We\X
the in terv a l. Then
For any such spacing,  the maximum variance of VCS) in
and thus,
X  a<r> < s"~ . ■vrva.y
a
^  Z. t; ^6 \ J a
Therefore min ^  7 
.......—  i  V "j
< min s-x v .
r h a X
(E-?5
3
But the minimum value of Z. L
"i
i s  constrained by Z -y = n.
The Lagrangian function
L  “  L  ■*• > (  £nji H ’ u




(each n being p ositive)
, ^  i . e .  i .  =. i .   ^ i .
■n,"1- *\T- v\£
o r 'A s. V\ ~ ^
» '  *  ^  
3
Thus the constrained minimum of J  h  =• 1£-, ,n ; iv
Hence from (E 2 ) ,
I*' 1
1 .
< n • ^ <  m m  < r v , a y
1 n.
(E 3) i *  ■ i  of
•3
$  'm'rv s~'1,VVUaX
Prom (E. l )  we can see that ^  increases as 5 departs from the smallest
7C0
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and the la r g e s t  r . in  the d ir e c t io n  of lea v in g  the in te r v a l x~ , x,
J b ’ H/
How lo c a te  n o b serv a tio n s  at x  and i  . Then being Quadratic in
3 L H
I > kas one d i f f e r e n t i a l  maximum occurring in  the in te r io r  o f  the
in te r v a l. From symmetry o f the form o f r* , t h is  d if f e r e n t ia l
maximum then  occu rs at^Ti + , a t which we may now lo c a te  the
2
remaining n o b serv a tio n s .
3
Hence the maximum v a lu e  o f  fo r  the spacing r  = x ^  r = + x^) /2 ,
r a in ,  n = n i s  obtained a t  =ZL 4- and i t s  maximum value max e \
3 2 w
The in e q u a li ty  ( e -3 ) assures that th is  p a r ticu la r  spacing g iv e s  
the d esired  minimum o f  the maximum variance, and t h is  value o f  2-jr1'
n-
i s  a tta in ed  w ith  our sp acin g . Thus our spacing i s  optimal in  the sense  
of minimax v a r ia n ce  and a ls o  in  the sense o f the minimum p o ss ib le  number 
of a l lo c a t io n s  in  th e  same or sh orter  in te r v a l.
This r e s u lt  i s  d ir e c t ly  ap p licab le  fo r  n d iv is ib le  by 3. For
large n, not d iv i s i b l e  by 3, we may use the approximating in te g r a l v a lu es  
without much e r r o r . But fo r  sm all n, not d iv is ib le  by 3, a f in e  s tru c­
ture study, u s in g  3 ^  as b a s is  fo r  comparison w i l l  in d ica te  an acceptab le
n.
spacing w ith  l i t t l e  in cr ea se  in  variance.
6*6 Spacing o f ob serva tion s (Minimax variance)
For we have d iscu ssed  on ly  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a d is tr ib u t io n  
of n o b serv a tio n s on a polynom ial regression  o f degree p at (p + l )
poin ts fo r  w hich th e  in form ation  m atrix (determined by X X)
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were th e same. In the example above we considered how th ese  (p + l )
p oin ts should be spaced and the observations a llo ca ted  so that the
maximum varian ce o f th e  f i t t e d  value in  the range o f  in te r p o la tio n  should
be minimized in  th e p a r t ic u la r  case o f quadratic reg ressio n . low we
sh a ll co n sid er  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f the p o in ts  o f  observations in  the
minimax varian ce  ca se  fo r  th e general polynomial regression  o f degree p.
In t h i s  approach we s h a ll  use the simple reg ressio n  polynomial
curve to  e stim a te  th e  ord in ate o f  the th e o r e t ic a l regression  polynom ial
curve and fin d  th e se  v a lu e s  o f  *■«,,**,, • • • • ^  th a t minimize
the maximum v a r ia n ce  o f  a s in g le  estim ated ord inate.
Spacing fo r  minimax v a r ia n c e .
The f i t t e d  v a lu e  i s  g iven  by P ( r  ) = 7  F (r  , r • ) P ( r . )
— 1 j
r->
where P ( r r )  i s  the Lagrangean c o e f f ic ie n t  corresponding to  the po in t  
0
of ob servation  r- and P ( r  ) = y* the mean o f the observed v a lu es  
<J « d
at t h is  p o in t .  Then
at a p o in t o f  o b serv a tio n .
We know th a t  th e  la r g e s t  va lu e  o f  var (y* ) w i l l  be minimized when n
va r  (P ( r  )
observations are equally divided among the p + 1 points. 
When th is  i s  done
var P ( r  • ) « var (y^) « (p + i )
and
Since th is  i s  a polynomial of degree
var P ( O s  (p + l )  c  in  the range - 1 t0  +1 i - e *v '  n.
th e minimax variance -  con d ition s are obtained
when the maxima o f  var (P ( v ) are at the p — 1 in tern a l p o in ts
i 9
the end p o in ts  x0 and b ein g  +1 and -1 .
The minimax varian ce  con d itio n s are thus




L  (  f )  a  T f  (  f  -  r  . )
F  (  f . f , -  )  =  L (  t  )  M
( r C m
L't-P
C— p F C - , - , 0  =
( T-',p  F (T , r p  + 1  = L A
LCO * |  t T - vp  F’ cr.y-p + i  u'C»p
The minimax v a r ia n ce  co n d itio n  ( ) i s thus equivalent to
l" ( - p - o  , j = i ,  - lP- i  ( c ,7)
The fu n c tio n  L ( •* ) w i l l  be o f the form * ( •*>- l )  ^|»- i  (*)  w^ ere 
the polynom ial p-lC ^) o f  degree p-1  i s  determined by the ( p - l )  
equations (  ^ •17 ) • - The polynom ial which s a t i s f i e s  th ese  equations  
may be v e r i f ie d  to  be th e  d e r iv a tiv e  pj, (* ) of the Legendre polynom ial 
using the Legendre d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation,
( x^ - l )  ^  + "P ( p + l )  7  -  0
d r1- 3r
which i s  e q u iv a le n t to
a j  ( - r ^ - i )  ajr ) I  = p (p  + i )  y
d» L dr I
Now co n s id e r
L (•<■) -  -  ( -1 )  Pp ( T )
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then
»  *  P  ( p  +  1 )  P ( r )
it ^
and & ( Y ) « •< p  ( p  + 1 )  (<•)
and so L (■<■) vanishes at the in terval points L ( r )  =  o. The p o in ts  o f
observation for minimax variance are then to be located at +1, -1
and the r o o ts  o f  p ' ( * ) .
P v '
6.7 Estimation Problem (minimum generalized variance).
When a number o f  param eters are to  be estim ated sim ultaneously  
the volume o f  th e  e l l ip s o id  o f concentration  of the estim ates i s  o ften  
used as a measure o f  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f the estim a tes . Since the square 
of the volume o f  th e  e l l ip s o id  o f concentratim .Is proportional) to  the  
generalized v a r ia n ce  o f  th e  estim a tes  one can see the j u s t i f ic a t io n  o f  
the use o f  G.V. as  a measure o f  e f f ic ie n c y .  G.V. of the L.S.  estim ates
* , j i —1 §“i
Ji has been found to  be X Vx X . The advantages of th ese  L .S. 
estim ates l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  among a l l  l in e a r  estim ates of the , 
the estim a tes  g iv e n  by t h is  formula p ossess a minimum generalized  
variance. Thus i f  one r e s t r i c t s  h im self to  lin e a r  estim ates th ese  
ere optimum e s t im a te s  in  th e  sense o f  minimum generalized  variance.
Now we have shown th a t  th e  same inform ation m atrix, and hence the same 
value o f  G.V, can be obtained by rep lacin g  a given se t of ooservations  
et the p o in ts  x  • x  by a t o t a l  o f n observations made ati " > n
P +1 p roperly  s e le c t e d  p o in ts  in  the in te r v a l from \  to  ^ i n •
I f  the number o f  o b serv a tio n s  mad$ at ^  i s  , then  n* -  n0
<i = i
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In terms o f  th e s e  su b s t itu te  ob servation s, the m atrices in  the  
G.V. are a l l  square m a tr ices  and th erefore the determinant o f th ese  
products can be ob ta in ed  by tak in g  the product of th ese  determ inants. 
As a r e s u lt  ,
CnA/ > r ,  f 7 Jp-M
^  . r[>+l
\ \
h i i «r t*
' • • ' ^








-  l C - h - p
■ p - r *
i < (.-i
i>+-i
n .C*.i n t
Since
maximized when n p = n =
su b je c t  to  th e con d ition
n
Z n‘ - h i s
nLp + 1 p+1
generalized v a r ia n c e  v / i l l  be minimized fo r  a fix ed  se t  o f va l 
the same number o f  o b serv a tio n s  i s  taken at each o f the va 
allocation  assumes th a t  n w i l l  be chosen to  he a m ultip le  o f (p^+ l ) .
Next vie s h a l l  c o n s id er  th e m axim isation o f Tj\ ( J
' ( _ i  2 ,  p + l )  •subject to  th e  r e s t r i c t io n  th a t  x f  ^ ^   ^ ^  *
We have shown a lr ea d y  th a t  *  can he transformed lin e a r ly  so th a t t h is
, i t  fo llo w s th at the
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r e s t r ic t io n  assumes the form -1   ^ t"t- < 1 , L = 1 , 2  p + 1 , then i t
can he shown th a t th e  se t o f  t  v a lu e s  th a t maximize TT ( t .  -  t  . )
i s  g iv en  by the zero s  o f a polynom ial ( l -  t  ) p (;£;) i n which P ( t )  i s
3? P
th e  d e r iv a tiv e  o f  one o f  the Legendre polynom ials as fo llo w s . These 
zero s  may be obtained  from th e proper ta b les#
6*7*1 To show th a t  th e  v a lu e s  o f t f s ,  - 1  $ t  $ 1 , i  = 1 ,  2# . ## . p  + 1
fo r  which th e  fu n c tio n  A = T T  ( t .  -  t  • ) i s  a maximum are the zeros
^  1 x «
o f  th e  polynom ial P +  ^( t )  = ( l - t ^  ) P^ ( t )  , P^ ( t )  b e in g  the
d e r iv a tiv e  o f  a Legendre polynom ial o f  degree p#
P ro o f: A i s  a continuous fu n c tio n , and the reg io n  *—1 $ (r^ $ +i d e f in e s
a c lo sed  reg io n  G; hence th ere e x i s t  in  G c e r ta in  p o in ts  at
which A a t ta in s  i t s  maximum value#
At any siich p o in t the t^ ( l  * l , . . . . # p . +  l )  are a l l  d i s t in c t ,  
and s in c e  A i s  sym m etrical we can assume
■^i < "t-i. < <  ^|-» -VI
For p s  1 , A $ q. and eq u a lity  i s  a tta in ed  only when x* = ~1, 
X a lo
For p > 1 , we have fo r  1 < t < p + 1
- 1 < < -n
A lso  p + l n
l  U  • a )  f- J - .  . ‘  0 j )
C onsider
83 Xt -  t () ( t  -  t ^ ) .......................... ( t  -  t  p + f )
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f .  c t )  -  
11 a - t o
then
T"_!___. = — - * o fo r  t ^  • (£> isOI  ( t - t p  t l i t )
Prom j  ( t ) = ( t  - t t ) t (  t  )
■ | U )  = ( = > - t i )  f “ (  )
" I 1
f  ( ) -  2 \ L (  ^ ) 53 0 "by v ir tu e  o f  ( 6 ■'$■)
it 1
And s in c e  j  ( t ) Ip o ssesses  e x a c t ly  (p  -  l )  z e r o s , i t  follov^rs
th a t  t f » -1  , t  + x » 1 .
Hence ( t*  ~ l )  ^-'(t) i s  d e v is ib le  by •j’( t ) ,  and (co n s id e r in g  the
degree o f  polynom ials)
( t  - 0  J- ft") = C. |C h  , b ein g  a con stan t C
may be determined by comparing le a d in g  c o e f f i c ie n t s  on both s id e s .
Thus
(  t  - i )  j  O ')  -  C j ^ + - |')|"> (  ^  1' ^ )
■ I
We can see  th a t | ( t )  = * . ( t - l )  ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  the above equation
( C l1 ) ,  where P ( t )  i s  the Legendre polynom ial of degree p .
3?
I t  can be c le a r ly  seen  from in sp e c t in g  th e fu n c tio n  Tf c t y - b p x
th a t  the end p o in ts  o f  the in te r v a l w i l l  always be chosen a s  two o f
the
th e  t  v a lu e s . I t  i s  a lso  c le a r  th a t th e  g r e a te r  range o f n v a lu e s  
th e  sm aller  w i l l  be th e gen era lized  v a r ia n ce .
In  view  o f  the r e s u l t s  we have obtained so fa r ;  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  
th e  optimum lin e a r  e s tim a tes  o f  th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  polynom ial r e g r e ss io n  
are obtained by u s in g  th e  L .S . e s t im a te s , choosing  as a la r g e  range o f n
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v a lu es  a s  p o s s ib le ,  tak in g  ob serva tion s at the p + 1 p o in ts  in  t h i s  
range g iven  by means o f  th e  zeros o f a polynom ial (d e r iv a t iv e  o f a Legend:
polynom ial) and the end p oin ts*
The preced ing optimum manner o f  choosing n v a lu e s  assume th a t the
A
G.V. o f  the e s tim a te s  ji i s  the proper measure o f the e f f ic ie n c y  to  u se . 
How s h a ll  study the s itu a t io n  when the sample r e g r e ss io n  curve i s  used 
fo r  e s t im a tin g  the o rd in a tes  o f  the th e o r e t ic a l  r e g r e ss io n  curve as we 
have done b efore  in  the minimax variance case and develop a measure o f
e f f ic ie n c y  based on the v a r ia n ces  and covarian ces o f  such estim ated
values*
From t h i s  p o in t o f v iew , l e t  y, , . . . denote arb itrc
p o in ts  chosen in  th e  g iv en  in te r v a l*  Further, l e t  y  , and y  denote
■■j
ord in a te and i t s e s t im a te , o f  the polynom ial r e g r e ss io n  curve a t r
Thus
= *• p g ! ’ , *- = i , 2 ..........p + 1
or z  = -  T-
A A  A A 1*
1; “ 
A
f>a f  + • •
A
or NJ a R ji
var C ^ ) « ■s ( i  - I K ? - l V = B ( £ ^ -  S f -  ) - £ £ )  
- a  S'
a R var t j i ) R*
G.V. o f AI  " Ivar C ) | | R var (. f l ) £ ' j
* 1 R l| C ji ) l| R |
* ( ji) . i s T -
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I?
= G.V. C l )  TT .
T h is  r e s u lt  shows th a t the gen era lized  variance o f  th e  e s tim a tes  
of the o rd in a tes  o f  a polynom ial re g r e ss io n  curve a t  p + 1 a rb itra ry  
p o in ts  w i l l  be minimized when th e g en era lized  varian ce o f the  
e s tim a te s  o f the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  the polynom ial r e g r e ss io n  curve i s  
m inim ized.
But we have seen  th a t the s e t  o f v a lu e s ,r . ,  r  which g iv e
th e  minimax varian ce  e s tim a te s  o f  a s in g le  ord in ate g iven  by mean^s o f  
th e  zero s  o f  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  the Legendre polynom ial. I t  has been 
found th a t t h i s  s e t  o f  v a lu e s  i s  th e  same se t  which m inim izes the  
g en era lized  v a r ia n c e . Thus, we have found th a t  in  polynom ial r e g r e ss io n ,  
w hether one i s  in te r e s te d  in  e f f i c i e n t  e s tim a tio n  o f th e  r e g r e ss io n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  or in  e f f i c i e n t  ord in ate  e s t im a tio n , e i th e r  a t one p o in t  
or (p  + l )  p o in ts  the optimum ch o ice  i s  the same*
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Chapter VII 
Optimum A llo c a tio n  Theory 
In trod u ction : I f  fo r  the e s tim a tio n  o f  th e param eters • • ■
^  ’ j L * L<i ^  + v
are p o t e n t ia l ly  a v a ila b le ,  each o f  them rep ea tab le  as mafay tim es as we 
p le a s e ,  the q u estio n  a r is e s  which o f  them the experim enter should  
u t i l i z e  and in  what p ro p o rtio n s. With appropriate o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  
we s h a ll  t r y  and so lv e  t h i s  problem o f  optimum a llo c a t io n  in  the  
fo llo w in g  s e c t io n ,  f i r s t  fo r  the e s tim a tio n  o f  a s in g le  param etric  
fu n c tio n  and second fo r  the sim ultaneous estim a tio n  o f  a l l  the 
parameters*
7#1 E stim ation  o f  a s in g le  parameter and a s in g le  param etric fu n ctio n  
o f  the f o r m ^ ^ K
Suppose we want to  determ ine each o f  th e  unknown param eters 
or a param etric form based on a c e r ta in  number r  o f
d if f e r e n t  p o te n t ia l  o b serv a tio n s , the outcome o f which are o f  the form
We s h a ll  assume furtherm ore, th a t  the experim enter may perform  each o f  
th e  o b serv a tio n s  a s  many tim es a s  p o s s ib le ,  or not a t a l l ,  a l l  a c tu a l  
ob serv a tio n s  b ein g  u n co rre la ted . I f  he has decided upon a c e r ta in  
t o t a l  n o f  a c tu a l o b serv a tio n s , he i s  faced  w ith  the problem which o f  
th e  p o te n t ia l  ones should be performed and in  what p rop ortion .
are the known c o e f f i c ie n t s  and
e. i s  a random v a r ia b le  w ith  mean zero  and variance
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In  order to  d is t in g u is h  between the p o te n t ia l and th e  a c tu a l 
o b serv a tio n s , we s h a l l  r e fe r  to  th e  former as sou rces (o f  in form ation) 
and to  th e  l a t t e r  as o b serv a tio n s . S ince a source as w e ll as an
r \ 'ob serv a tio n  are described  by th e  c o e f f i c ie n t  v e c to r  (*-, , ■ • ■ ■  ^ sL
we w i l l  b r ie f l y  speak o f  the source and th e ob serva tion  *!■ w ithout 
any ambiguity*
The fo llo w in g  n orm aliza tion  and id e a l iz a t io n  o f  our problem i s  
m athem atically  conven ient;
Let the experim ent £  c o n s is t s  o f the ob serva tion s 4
repeated  independently  , ■ • • , tim es r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w ith  £.*v = n.
i . e .  th e  required  number o f o b serv a tio n s on the source i s  ♦
I f  we put y)t = >) j-^  , th en  th e are ob v io u sly  m u ltip le s  o f  I
f u l f i l l i n g  the c o n d itio n s
1
We s h a l l  r e f e r  to  &»( . &, - ■-  *■*)' a s  th e spectrum and t o  
a s th e  a l lo c a t io n  o f  £  •
How th e  mean o f  th e  o b serv a tio n s on the source w i l l  s a t i s f y  
th e model
1 :  -
where a* has varian ce v 'X  . I f  a c e r ta in  \>c i s  z er o , the c o rr es­
ponding equation  has to  be l e f t  out o f  the system . For la r g e  n , th e  
|v's may be varied  p r a c t ic a l ly  co n tin u ou sly  over th e  range (7 .2 )*  
I d e a l iz in g  t h i s  fea tu re  we g e t a large-sam p le problem, which i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  independent o f ^ and n . For s im p lic ity ,  we may f i n a l l y
[>.• , i h  = ' C’1
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assume ^  =1; in  order to  r e s to r e  f u l l  g e n e r a l l i t y  we have only
to  rein trodu ce t h i s  fa c to r  in  a l l  variance and covariance formula below. 
We now f i n a l l y  a rr iv e  at the norm alized form o f  the problem.
Given a planned s e t  o f  ob serva tion s o f  th e form
What are the optim al ^  ?
The s o lu t io n  o f  the problem ob v iou sly  presupposes a s p e c if ic a t io n  
o f th e word "optim al1*. Depending on the purpose o f  the experim ent, 
v a r io u s  c r i t e r ia  fo r  goodness may be u sed . We s h a ll  now d isc u ss  sev era l 
such c r i t e r ia  a l l  o f them, however, based on th e  variance o f one or 
more le a s t -s q u a r e s  e s t im a to r s , the d es ir a b le  p r o p e r tie s  o f  which we 
have stu d ied  a lread y  (Gauss-M arkoff Theorem), An a llo c a t io n  (o r  
d esign ) i s  considered  optim al i f  i t  m inim izes the variance o f  the  
le a s t -s q u a r e s  e s tim a to rs  ^  o f  a param etric fu n c tio n  /\p ♦
7*1*1 The E stim ation  Problem.
In  t h i s  s e c t io n  we s h a ll  d ea l w ith  the case  where th e in t e r e s t  o f  
th e  experiment i s  centered  upon a l in e a r  com bination o f  the param eters.
P a r t ic u la r ly  we may have ^  - | \  > • ]
Now co n s id er  l in e a r  unbiased estim a te  c '^ * o f  ^  ,
so  th a t E ( ^ '^ )  « ~ Vp,_ id e n t ic a l ly  in  •
i . e „  o* E ( 3‘ ) =
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.  ■'h :w ith  E ( ) = 0  and var ( ) = j.
and w ith  the w eig h ts  a t our d is p o s a l ,  su b jec t to
£  [\- = 1  and • >, o •
c ' X p X'p_
'f
^*e * c 1 X = X1 or ZL c<- -c = -
L - 1
S ince X i s  f u l l  rank, i f  r > p ,  th ere  are i n f i n i t e l y  many
v e c to r s  c_ s a t i s f y in g  t h i s  c o n d it io n . Among th e  corresponding  
*
e stim a te s  c  ^ , fo r  any f ix e d  s e t  o f  , one w ith  le a s t  variance i s  
obtained u s in g  Gauss-M arkoff Theorem, by s u b s t itu t in g  the l e a st-sq .uares
A
estim a te  p o f  th e  param eters in  th e  ex p ressio n  fo r  ^  .
A
The va lu e  o f  p i s  the one which m inim izes th e  weighted error  sum 
squares
p . - - > i y ^
The v a lu e  o f  t h i s  e stim a te  ^  i s  o f  course a fu n c tio n  o f  p , p , . .p
We would l i k e  to  fin d  th ose  w e ig h ts  j»t- wjiich y ie ld  th e sm a lle s t  minimum 
v a r ia n c e .
For t h i s  purpose we f i r s t  n o t ic e  th a t  th e sm a lle st  minimum varian ce  
by d e f in it io n  eq u a ls
W a  miy\ W  j c1^  } c and b ein g  su b jec t t o  
s' X * h' 
and Z_|*i -
Changing the order o f  m in im ization , we may c a lc u la t e ,  to  b eg in  
w ith , th e minimum w ith  resp ect to  the fo r  a f ix e d  jc.
C onsider min Var $ c ' x / l  = min c' { Var ** \  c .
f  t*
- min V e±  su b jec t to  £ h t- ~ - •
l> £  N
From th e  Lagrangian fu n c tio n  ,
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s  "  C i '  +  ■a 0  l a l . 2  . . . .  ~C .
X.
1 * 1 , * ,  
■*/v K"
i* * cv t
From
" K l / r r  ( '■'pi *‘)
Z |v  » 1 fo llo w s  th a t £  *jiL a 1
or [ j  - [ u - \
|j> « f^i j /_
/ 1  M
ThusVcs** a ( Z.|c*:l )X
L p.
T herefore min var j c' ‘^ 1 - min J Si = k^ where k = £ K |
t1 t1 ^ K  ‘  ‘ (7 ■ y)
The m inim izing p. v a lu e s  are p. a U t l/  .
Now in  order to  m inim ize j min var ( s' y )^w ith  resp ec t to  the c? s ,
Subject t o  the co n d itio n
c*X * V which we may w r ite  in  th e form
T
A 1 - xi » k* |>c . ci ’ii * ^  - c (sa y )
i c.i 1
We may proceed to  f in d  the s o lu t io n  o f th e  problem u sin g  convex set*.
C7- sr)
The fa c to r  k , b e in g  a p o s it iv e  sc a lb r , th e  v e c to r s  At and X
are in  the same d ir e c t io n . The w eigh ts p b ein g  n on n egative , w ith  th e
ft;
sum one, i t  can be c le a r ly  seen  th a t the end p o in t o f the v e c to r s  Xt 
l i e s  on^ or w ith in  the convex: polyhedron spanned by th e  v e c to r s  t  x, i  *, 
■ • • • S in ce by ( f* 5 )  kc i s  th e  r a t io  o f  th e  le n g th s  o f  th e  
v e c to r s  A and Ac , i t  i s  obvious th a t ( 3 .4 )  reaches i t s  minimum when
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the endpoint X,; c o in c id e s  w ith  the in te r s e c t io n  A o f the v ec to r  X 
(o r  i t s  ex ten s io n ) w ith  th e  polyhedron in  the p -d im ensional space. 
I l lu s t r a t iv e  example.
C onsider th e l in e a r  r e g r e ss io n  equation  o f  y  and x , where the  
p o te n t ia l  o b serv a tio n s are o f  the form
y  a  <* + x cp t  ft; , X ( < X2 < • • • < X< .
Here the polygon i s  a p ara lle logram  spanned by th e  v e c to r s  ( l ,  x () , . . .
( l ,  x r ) and t h e ir  o p p o site  v e c to r s .  In  t h i s  type o f  problem we are
u s u a lly  in te r e s te d  in  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f a s in g le  param eter.
E stim ation  o f  a lo n e .
Here X = (0 ,  l )  and A* = (G, l )  as shewn
in  the f ig u r e  and the r a t io  o f  th e  
optimum w eigh ts i s  g iven  by A, j t  -  1 .n I A * 
i i  Jti
T his means th a t ,  i f  th e  experim enter 
i s  in te r e s te d  in  th e e s tim a tio n  o f  ^
a lo n e , i t  i s  seen  th at he has to  use onl
th e  extreme sou rces *, and and
ob serv a tio n s o f them have to  be egual in  number.
E stim ation  o f a lo n e .
4 11
Here X » ( l ,  0 ) and A « B o f  th e f ig u r e  and th e  r a t io  o f th e  
optimum w eig h ts  i£  g iv en  by A*B' « x , . i . e *  i f  * a lon e i s  to  be
a; b * &■
estim ated  and i f  a l l  *,> have the same s ig g ,  th e  extreme one should again  
be u sed , t h i s  tim e in  prop ortion  x<.; x, • I f  the x - s  in c lu d e  both  
p o s i t iv e  and n eg a tiv e  numbers, th en  th e  v a lu es  o f th e  p*s a re  a r b i t r a r y
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w ith  the s o le  c o n d itio n  th a t th e  w eighted average I  J^x^o . S ince  
in  p r a c t ic e  the p* s have to  be m u ltip le s  o f  l / n ,  n being the number o f  
o b serv a tio n s , i t  i s  u su a lly  im p ossib le  to  arrange the p f s so th a t th e  
co n d itio n  mentioned i s  e x a c t ly  f u l f i l l e d .  In  such circum stances, one 
can s t i l l  make a u s e fu l ch o ice  between d if fe r e n t  approxim ations.
I f  th ere  v/ere th ree  param eters in  the model, we can s t i l l  so lv e  
th e problem g e o m e tr ic a lly . S in ce we can v is u a l iz e  th e  convex polyhedron
w ith  t r ia n g le  s id e  p la n e s . For any estim a tio n  problem concerned w ith
a s in g le  l in e a r  com bination o f the param eters we s h a ll  in  gen era l need 
th ree  re lev a n t so u rces .
fo r
In  p param eters model,'Aany e s tim a tio n  problem concerned w ith  a 
l in e a r  com bination o f  th e  p aram eters,th ere w i l l  in  genera l be j1 
re lev a n t so u rces . For more than two param eters we cannot so lv e  th e  
problem g eo m etr ica lly  and a lg e b r a ic  procedure, which i s  in  th e form of  
programming must rep la ce  t h i s  geom etr ica l method.
Now we may put th e r e s u l t s  o f the la s t  s e c t io n  in  th e  form o f  
a theorem.
The method o f  perform ing an experim ent to  estim a te  a param etric
fu n c tio n  y s h ' j i  so as to  minimize th e  variance = var ( 4* ) = X'var
a llo w in g , as p o s s ib le  experim ents a l l  convex com bination o f  any f i n i t e
number o f  sou rces x  , x  , ......................x  (which b elon gs to  a symmetric—• 1 —"a —* *
c lo se d , and bounded s e t  R ), depends on th e fo llo w in g  theorem .
Theorem: 7 .1  In  order th a t th e  a l lo c a t io n  (p ( , P2 , . . . . p ^ * )  be
optim al w ith  regard to  an experim ent (x  , x    x  ; p , p , i * , P  ; ) ,





( i )  p rop ortion a l to  ^  
and ( i i )  a boundary v e c to r  o f  the convex b u ll  R o f  R.
7 .2 .  E stim ation  o f  S evera l param eters.
For a s e t  o f  a c tu a l o b serv a tio n s , i . e .  fo r  f ix e d  p • p7 *» -> A T 5
th e  le a s t -sq u a r e s  tech n iq u es y ie ld s  minimum variance estim a tes  o f each  
o f  the param eters as w e ll as a l l  l in e a r  com binations o f them; noth ing  
i s  gained in  th e accuracy o f some e s tim a tes  by g iv in g  up accuracy in  
another. In  the p resen t se tu p , where the w eigh ts p. are a v a ila b le ,  
some in form ation  about th e r e la t iv e  accuracy o f  d if fe r e n t  e s tim a tes  i s  
d e s ir a b le . One n atu ra l way i s  to  choose a nonnegative d e f in it e  form 
in  th e  e s tim a tio n  e r r o r s , say
»  • ^ - p . y w c p . - p . )  - L U j  t M o  <.ft - f t>
L1 1
and minimize E (^  ) w ith  re sp ec t to  th e d esig n  ( i . e .  a l lo c a t io n ) .
I f  th e  rank o f  L i s  s $ p , then  L can be w rr iten  in  the form
L = t  + _1 1^
where JL ^ , JL , • ■ • i  are l in e a r ly  independent p -v e c to r s .
U sing th e l in e a r  tran sform ation
“ Jl - & ( j * 2 , . . .  . s ) ,  we have
E ( « )  = E L C V " * . ) '
s  i -  1 1 .
= 7 var ( ( 7 . 6 )
j--. *
which i s  the sum of the variances o f  c e r ta in  l in e a r  fu n c tio n s  o f  the  
param eters. I f  s  s  1 we are back in  th e s itu a t io n  o f th e  p rev iou s  
s e c t io n .  The above co n sid era tio n  su g g ests  th a t th e min J  var ( ^  ) .
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M I  f i  .
seems to  be a reasonab le o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  fo r  a d es ig n .
7 .2 .1  Two param eters c a s e .
Under the assum ption th a t th e  model i s  o f f u l l  rank, th e  covariance
A A .  .
m atrix  o f  ^ in  th e  model o f  the form (" .3 )  i s  the in v e r se  o f
th e  in form ation  m atrix
To do the optimum a llo c a t io n  o f ob serva tion s in  th e  sense o f l e a s t  
varian ce  sum, we need to  m inim ize th e q u an tity  cy , the tr a c e  o f  the  
in v e r se  o f  t h i s  m atrix  M w ith  r e sp e c t to  p *s s a t i s f y in g  ( ^ .2)
C onsider a p o in t £ =  ( p | , .. . t pr ) in  ( 7 . 2 )  in  ?/hich e^ . reaches  
i t s  minimum. I f  i  and j are two r e lev a n t so u rces , that i s ,  i f  >0
>0 any d i f f e r e n t ia l  v a r ia t io n
dp. » - 5  dp- = S dp^  ^ = 0 (h  j  i , o )
o f  th e  co o rd in a tes  le a d s  to  another p o in t in  7^ ^ )  • Row in  order 
th a t £  be a minimum p o in t , we must have
( - XJ?'  ^ f ° r  s ■
»IY
i . e .  we must have ® XJC fo r  any two re lev a n t
sou rces i  and j .
I f ,  on the o th er  hand, i  i s  re lev a n t and j i s  ir r e v a le n t  ( i . e .  
p >0 9 P- -  0) than p- can be varied  in  the p o s it iv e  d ir e c t io n ,
and we must, by th e same argument as above, have
 ^^   ^  ^ S £ o f or aJ3y  p o s i t iv e  g  .
TP,' ’
i . e .  h V  * " H  
^ 2 0  ^
In  co n c lu s io n , we come to  know th a t corresponding to  any so lu t io n  of 
our m inim ization  problem, th ere  e x i s t s  a con stan t -k'1 such th a t
fo r  a l l  re lev a n t sou rces { 1 1 }
"Bj-> 1
where a s  fo r  a l l  ir r e le v a n t  sou rces .
As fa r  a s  re lev a n t sou rces are concerned , k1, i s  the ordinary Lagrange’ s 
m u lt ip lie r  in  the m in im ization  p r o c e ss .
But ^  i s  a homogeneous fu n c tio n  o f  order - 1 ,  o f  p.-,-, . • - • p * fo r
L M ■ *“ ■- *"
7 k  '^‘y ,  ,  a (v/hich i s  E u ler’ s
• * id e n t ity )
and th e r e fo r e
A lso  from (7 7) i t  fo llo w s  th a t
We may now conclude from E u ler’ s id e n t i ty  th a t  ^  the minimum va lu e  
o f  <=y . T h is  a lso  e s ta b lis h e s  the s ig n  o f  a s  p o s i t iv e ,  as
a lread y  a n tic ip a te d  in  the n o ta tio n .
In  order to  fin d  the va lu e o f  ~&_y we may use the r e la t io n
^  m ’ - - M1 d"
*|>; ~ '
-  2 k *  - ' M  CM *  ^  ^
a  -  + r  |  C  H  M  J
a -W  ^ ( y'sO'C y'a*')} 
r 'II l|' ■
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where IM*1 Xj|| denotes th e le n g th  o f the v e c to r  M'"1 x £ .
S ince |(M1 o c i s  a p o s it iv e  d e f in it e  quadratic foim in  the components 
o f x> the equation  ||M x || = constant rep re se n ts  an e l l ip s e  centred
a t the o r ig in . Thus we f i n a l l y  a rr iv e  at the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt :
,fTo any s e t  { } th a t minimize the fu n c tio n  , the variance
sum, th ere  corresponds an e l l i p s e ,  centred a t th e o r ig in , such 
th a t  a l l  p o in ts  x £ rep resen tin g  re lev a n t sources l i e  on th e  
e l l i p s e  and none o f the p o in ts  rep resen tin g  irrelevant sou rces l i e  
o u tsid e  i t n.
S in c e , th ree  p o in ts  determ ine a con ic  centred a t the o r ig in , we can see 
th a t ,  in  g e n e r a l, th ere  are a t most th ree re lev a n t sou rces. Even in  
th e  case where fou r or more source,, p o in ts  happen to  l i e  on th e  same e l l i p s e  
and th e  r e s t  in s id e  i t ,  i t  may be shown th a t th ree  re lev a n t sou rces a re  
enough fo r  the m in im ization  o f  cy .
7 .2 .3  G enera lizat io n .
The p receed in g  arguments apply t o  an a rb itra r y  s o f param eters,
th e e l l ip s e  b ein g  rep laced  by an ( s  -  l )  -  d im ensional h y p e r il l ip s o id
in  R • Hence th ere  w i l l  be a t most h  s ( s  + l )  r e lev a n t so u rces , s
7 .3 .  A llo c a tio n  problem o f many ob serva tion s experim ent.
We s h a ll  n ext con sid er  a llo c a t io n  problems a sso c ia ted  w ith  many 
o b serv a tio n s experim ents. As in  th e  case o f  one ob serva tion  experim ent, 
each o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  experim ents (so u r c e s )  may be repeated any number 
o f  tim es or not performed at a l l .
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In the present situ a tion  each experiment co n sists  in  observing 
a vector variable £  in  which may be expressed as X ^+ _e. Thus the 
vector o f observations in  the i th  experiment i s
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in  which the co e ffic ien t  x ., are known numbers*
The follow ing table may help us to  v isu a lize  the set-up pf 
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The h o r iz o n ta l m atrices o f  th e  right-hand s id e  o f th e  ta b le  may be 
empty fo r  one or more experim ents v iz .  fo r  th o se  which are not performed 
at a l l .  I f  an experiment c o n s is t  o f a s in g le  ob serv a tio n , the  
corresponding X m atrix  i s  a row v e c to r . I f ,  on the o ther hand } vt > i , 
we are concerned w ith  th e  jo in t  in form ation . The m atrix X i s  the 
c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  a l l  ob serv a tio n s a c tu a lly  carr ied  ou t, i t  c o n s is t s  o f  
n t m atrices X , n m atrices X , e t c .1 — i 7 ? — a 7
For any g iv en  a l lo c a t io n ,  X i s  com pletely  determ ined. X may be
assumed to  be n on sin gu lar and th u s a l l  th e  theorems and r e s u lt s  o f  f u l l
rank model app ly .
I f  we denote
S i  “ X' . X.  , M = x' X , then M' = ( x 'x  )"'n.
n .
Except fo r  th e  fa c to r  c 7, , i  i s  the covariance m atrix o f  j | .
O bviously X X  » X • X{.
S  ” 2 “ “  “  ** h ' -
( 7 . 8 )
We s h a ll  co n sid er  th e  optim al a l lo c a t io n  fo r  th e e stim a tio n  o f  one or 
more o f  the param eters, say , ji, and ^  e t c . ,  based on th e  c r i t e r ia  
o f  minimum variance sum. i . e .  a l lo c a t io n  w i l l  be based on th e  
q u a n t it ie s
<Y « m" , ^  * m" + m'7- e t c .  where m4-1 i s  th e
_ i
i t h  d iagonal element o f  M .
G eom etrical c o n s id e r a tio n .
As we have done b efore we s h a l l  drop the r e s t r ic t io n  th a t p^  must
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vary through m u lt ip le s  o f i -  , We may regard them ’s sim ply as fu n ctio n s
o f  the elem ents m. . o f M. CPhis symmetric m atrix  i s  determined by 
<1
i  P (p + l )  elem ents; hence we may rep resen t M by a v ec to r  in  -g- p (p + l )  
sp ace, and s im ila r ly  M , M , . . . } | T • According to  (* /-0  , the 
former v ec to r  v a r ie s  over th e  convex polyhedron spanned by the l a t t e r  
v e c to r s .
Ho m atter whether we co n sid er  ^  as a fu n c tio n  o f  p | . . . p  ^
under th e r e s t r i c t io n  p . 0 , = 1 (w hich rep resen ts  a
b a ry cen tr ic  sim plex  g eo m e tr ic a lly )  or o f i  } m|x . . .  m , the  
elem ents o f  M , our aim i s  to  minimize t h i s  fu n c tio n  on a convex s e t .
As an i l lu s t r a t io n  we s h a ll  con sid er  the case  p = 2, th e  s itu a t io n  
b e in g  exp la ined  by f i g .  7®lo S in ce the m atrix M i s  always n on -negative  
d e f in i t e ,  and hence m m  -  mx  ^ 0 , ** > 0 , a l l  M -vectors must7 ii n  '■*_ "
l i e  on or w ith in  th e  rec ta n g u la r  cone V * Supposing th ere  are f iv e  
p o te n t ia l  experim ents, th en  th e  convex polyhedron C i s  spanned by f iv e  
p o in ts  M. , each rep resen tin g  one experim ent.
I f  we are in te r e s te d  on ly  in  one param eter say p>( , we want to
. . . / A \minimize var ji, ) i . e .  to  maximize
-L- = _L a -"V - k
The l e v e l  su r fa ces  o f t h i s  fu n c tio n  have equations
(m -  k ) m -  m* = 0
“ ' xx
Thu^, th e se  su r fa ces  are cones V. obtained from V by tr a n s la t io n1£ O
alon g  the m u a x is .  Hence i t  fo llo w s  th a t ( 1 .^ ) a t ta in s  i t s
maximum on C in  the p o in t T where the cone when moving towards the
o r ig in , has i t s  f i r s t  co n ta ct w ith  C. This w i l l  c le a r ly  happen e ith e r
in  a co m er  or an edge o f  C (p o s s ib ly  a t the same time in  in te r io r
p o in ts  o f  a s id e  p la n e ) . Hence, we see  th a t ,  in  th e  case k = 2 , only
one or two d if fe r e n t  experim ents w i l l  be required fo r  an optim al d esign
When we are in te r e s te d  in  the e stim a tio n  o f both param eters th e
l e v e l  surfaces o f  (w hich i s  re lev a n t to  the problem! turn out to
v 17,
hyprobolo ids o f two s h e e ts ,  on ly  one o f  which m atters. In t h i s  case  
th e  minimum p o in t may be e i th e r  a corner, an edge p o in t ,  or an in te r io r  
p o in t o f  a s id e  p la n e . A ccord in g ly , th ere  w i l l  be required one, two
or th ree  experim ents fo r  an optim al d es ig n .
The above r e s u l t s  are sp e c ia l ca ses  o f E lfV ing-C hirm off1s 
theorem ( 7-2 )
"When s out o f  p param eters are to  be e stim a ted , the optimum 
a l lo c a t io n  need comprise at most
p + (p -  1) ............. + (p -  s + 1)
experim ents’* 0
The g en era l r e s u lt  we in f e r  in  C l-1 .3') i s  in  fa c t  the s p e c ia l
case o f t h is  theorem f o r  p = s and s = s when a l l  experim ents 
c o n s is t  o f a s in g le  o b serva tion .
To throw more l ig h t  on C h a m o ff-E lfv in g  theorem, we s h a ll  con sid er  
th e  fo llo w in g  sim ple p ro o f, which does not cover th e  ra th er  in t r ic a t e  
case where M i s  s in g u la r . (C ham off stud ied  t h i s  case th orou gh ly ).
I t  may be noted t h a t ,  i f  a l l  are n on sin gu lar , then  ^  i s  continuous  
on C, and th ere  i s  c e r ta in ly  a reg u la r  minimum p o in t .
C onsider an a rb itra r y  d if f e r n t ia b le  fu n c tio n  = ^-(M) which
a t ta in s  i t s  minimum on C in  a n o n -sin g u la r  p o in t M. We regard M as a 
fu n c tio n  o f p( , . . . } p T and denote by jd°  = (p °  , . . . 5 p° ) a se t
o f b a ry cen tr ic  coo rd in a tes  o f th e  p o in t M • As in  the p rev iou s case  
one or more of th e  p° w i l l  be p o s i t iv e ,  th e  r e s t  zero , th e  corresponding  
experim ents b e in g  referred  to  as re lev a n t or ir r e le v a n t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Then we know, a t the minimum p o in t , 3 <y have a common v a lu e  fo r
a l l  r e lev a n t experim ents, and equal or la r g e r  va lu e  fo r  the ir r e le v a n t  ones.
-i
By d if f e r e n t ia t in g  the m atrix id e n t i t y  I I  = I  
v y '  •= - M' M'
In  the one param eter c a se , th e d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  -  y  , are
where raC^  are the elem ents o f  M.. and m d en otes the v e c to r
Now, i f  p °  > 0 fo r  i  « 1 , - - . 5 x , then  we have by the
to ,  V
p receed in g  arguments, H / = = (m' ).
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These are (x  -  l )  r e la t io n s  between p -  1 v a r ia b le , v i z 0, the  
r a t io s  o f  th e  mf s and cannot in  general be f u l f i l l e d  u n le ss  x  p.
There are ex ce p tio n a l s e t s  {Mi) adm itting  miminum p o in ts  w ith  more than  
p re lev a n t experim ents (th e  cone, in  the case p = 2 , b ein g  tangent t o  
q s id e  p lane o f the polyhedron C); but in  such c a s e s i t  i s  seen  by a 
c o n tin u ity  argument th a t th ere  a lso  e x i s t s  a minimum p o in t w ith  p (o r  few er) 
p o s it iv e  p* s .
S im ila r ly , when two param eters are estim ated  we have
-"Hr* * ( m'm.m 1) + (M > J L )
■ a h '  . T
' TT00 ( " MM“ \  Cm , .............  , m T )
21
S in ce m = m , the number o f v a r ia b le s  in  t h i s  quadratic form  
i s  p + (p -  l )  and the theorem  i s  th u s found to  hold fo r  s = 20 
The co n c lu s io n  may e a s i ly  be extended to  s = 2, .......... , s = p .
7*4 Optimal s e le c t io n  problem in  n on -rep eatab le  o b serv a tio n s .
Another a sp ect o f  a l lo c a t io n  problem i s  concerned w ith  non- 
rep ea ta b le  o b serv a tio n s (v ery  common in  p sy c h o lo g ic a l ex p er im en ta tio n s).
The problem may be form ulated a s  fo llo w s:
"A f i n i t e  s e t  o f p o te n t ia l  ob serv a tio n s i s  a v a ila b le  each o f  them o f  th e  
form”.
y\ a x \  jk + e<: , i  = 1 , 2 • ■ • n ( *r-<o )
when, th e e*s are u n correla ted  error  terms w ith  zero ex p ec ta tio n  and 
( f o r  conven ience) variance 1 and x ^ s are known c o e f f i c ie n t  v e c to r s .
The experim entor i s  allowed to  perform m < n o f th e  ob serv a tio n s ( ] io ) 
each o f  them on ly  once. The d esig n  problem, th en , i s  to  s e le c t  a s e t
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00 = ( i ,  , i  ) from out o f  the su b scr ip t i  = 1 , 2 . . .  4n so  as
to  minimize the variance o f th e  le a st-sq u a r e  estim ator  -  b'ji •
For any p a r t ic u la r  s e le c t io n  o f su b sc r ip ts , th e  estim atory  
p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  corresponding s e t  o f  o b serv a tio n s are e s s e n t ia l ly  
described  by the in fo m a t io n  m atrix
M =5 -c “ 1  ^ ",U  ^
CO
We s h a ll  assume th a t fo r  any s e t  o  o f n o b serv a tio n s , th e  m atrix M 
i s  n on sin g u la r . This w i l l  in :'genera l be th e  case when th e c o e f f ic ie n t  
v e c to r s  x  are em p ir ic a lly  determ ined. The variance o f the l e a s t -  
square estim a to r  y  corresponding to  i s  th en , known to  be
V/\ = var ( Y ) = X  M X
We s h a ll  now in troduce the c o n tin u iz a tio n  d ev ice  which g r e a t ly  
f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  s o lu t io n  o f our s e le c t io n  problem, w ith o u t, as we s h a ll  
see  la t e r ,  im pairing  i t s  p r a c t ic a l  a p p l ic a b i l i t y ,  For t h is  purpose we 
s h a l l  co n sid er , in stea d  o f  the m atrix  ( 7-»> ) the gen era lized  
in form ation  m atrix
•n.
M =  ^ '2 ^
where the a l lo c a t io n  v ec to r  P -  (p ' ■ • , p) i s  su b jec t to  th ei n
r e s t r i c t io n
V |
0 n<p* * 1 9 ~ ^ 1 
V 1 \O bviously , the s e t  o f  m atrices ( i n  ) i s  a su b set o f  the se t  o f  
m a trices ( l i a  ) For a g iv en  p , we s h a ll  say th a t  a souce i s  t o t a l l y  
s e le c t e d ,  p a r t ia l ly  s e le c te d  or excluded accord ing as p. = 1 ,<  1 or = 0
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lie s h a ll  see soon th a t the optim al a l lo c a t io n  (when properly  chosen) 
w i l l  con ta in  at most p f r a c t io n a l ly  s e le c te d  so u rces . S ince the  
corresponding p* s can t o t a l  at most p -1 , th ere  w i l l  he from ♦»!*{>+ 1 to  
■witotally se le c te d  sou rces . I f  in  p r a c t ic e ,  one may round o f f  the  
f r a c t io n a l  p.*s to  l * s ,  i . e .  s e le c t  th e  corresponding sources on equal 
b a s is  w ith  th e  r e s t .  Then a t the expense o f making a t most (p -  l )  
more ob serv a tio n s than o r ig in a l ly  p lanned, and w i l l  be sure to  have a 
varian ce  V* not  exceed ing th e  sm a lle s t  one th a t would be obtained fo r  
any s e le c t io n  o f n ,
I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the f r a c t io n a l  p yss — We may im agine th a t the  
o b serva tion  ( T- “ ) be in dependently  repeated each o f  them at most r_tim es  
The in form ation  m atrix o f the r e s u lt in g  experiment may then  be w r itte n  
as M =* -r 2  ^ i ‘. when p^  v a r ie s  from 0 to  1 , through th e  m u ltip le
o f i  . The fa c to r  r in  ^ o b v iou sly  ir r e le v a n t  fo r  the m in im ization  
problem . I f ,  in  p a r t ic u la r , we take m = 1 and < very la r g e , we w i l l  
be concerned w ith  th e  a llo c a t io n  problem o f the rep ea tab le  ob serva tion s  
we have d iscu ssed  e a r l ie r ;  t h i s  problem th en  appears as a s p e c ia l  case  
o f th e p resen t one.
The fo llo w in g  theorem i s  due to  E lfv in g :
Theorem: 7 .3  The variance o f ^ ^  i s  minimum
on th e  s e t
V\
0 6 Pc * l f Z>' " m
C« 1
i f  and on ly  i f  th e  a l lo c a t io n  s a t i s f i e s  the c o n d itio n s
■p \  ~ °r i when = H‘ ' <=■ L0 1 * 1
where h i s  a c e r ta in  n on -negative co n sta n t.
The geom etrica l im p lic a t io n  o f t h i s  theorem i s  roughly th a t th e  
" s e le c t io n  region" c o n s is t s  o f th a t part o f  the (?- space which l i e s  o u tsid e  
th e  tw in-hyperplans
A1 Mx = ±h.
Proofs S ince M = J  x • i s  n o n -sin g u la r  fo r  any ch o ice  o  o f m
CO
so u rces , under the assum ption, i t  fo llo w s  th a t  M = - L'
i s  non singu lar on ( T '3. ) .
Now i f  p^  denotes th e sm a lle st  p o s it iv e  p • , we may w r ite
- “ po ZL + ZL
hi >° t>c>°
The f i r s t  form c o n s is t s  o f at l e a s t  ferm s and, hence, i s
n o n -s in g u la r . T h is p rop erty  i s  not destroyed  by a d jo in in g  the second
/ I
sum whose forms are n on -negative d e f in i t e .  I t  fo llo w s  th a t V = A I  A
i s  continuous on s e t  ( 7->2») and hence a t ta in s  i t s  g r e a te s t  low er bound .
N e c c e s ity . Let £  be th e  a l lo c a t io n  v e c to r  fo r  which the minimum of
i s  a tta in ed  and l e t  i  and j be two sources such th a t
P.>o 9 P < r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
t  J
Then, fo r  any sm all enough , th e  v a r ia t io n s  
d |>= £p and Sp^ - = Sp, dp^  = 0 ( k j  c ; j )  i s  
ad m issib le  w ith  regard to  ( ~j-i$ )-Since J was assumed 
to  makeVa minimum, the corresponding d i f f e r e n t i a l ,
dV - d k-  + V dh-  f A §K
•afc '




I f  o < |>t- > ^ <i , iand j are in terchan geab le  in  ( l - ' l  ) and i t  
fo llo w s  th a t - = K7" (sa y ) fo r  a l l  f r a c t io n a l ly  se le c te d
ite m s , i f  any ( th e  n o n -n e g a tiv ity  o f  - Ix  to  be proved below) 
A pplying ( 7 - |df )  to  a f r a c t io n a l ly  se le c te d  item , combined w ith  a 
t o t a l l y  s e le c te d  or excluded one, we have
-   ^k7- f or -t^e former
\2.
and $ * fo r  th e  l a t t e r  type .
F in a l ly ,  i f  |? co n ta in s  no w ith  o< |V  o  , th ere  w i l l  accord ing  to
( e x i s t  a number ^  (n o t .‘u n iq u ely  ' determ ined) which i s  sm aller
than every - w ith  p. = 1 and la r g e r  than every  - lY  w ith  pv = 0,
1 5 h  f
Thus in  any case
p. » ) whenever i  ^  ( l - , s )
* I >
To fin d  th e  v a lu e  o f  - l Y
For a v a r ia t io n  dp^  o f  p  ^ a lo n e ,
- d V = - V d n{' a = h'  W d M' A
= h. d Xi x! d[i' A
= I h' y  5c I d |Y
and th ere fo re
-"W a | V r*TKl | S  o ( i  | t )
(v - is -)  and ( t -1*-) to g e th er  g iv e s  the n ecessary  co n d itio n .
S u ff ic ie n c y :  C onsider th e a l lo c a t io n  v ec to r  p ° , to g e th e r  w ith  a number  ^ *0
s a t is f y in g  the c o n d itio n s  o f  th e  theorem . Let jd‘
be another v e c to r  in  ( T l‘=r) and con sid er  th e convex
com bination £  ( © ) = C‘- a ) £ °  + © £,' ( a ls o  in  ( 1 - 1* ) ) .  Corresponding
in form ation  m atrix w i l l  then be
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and v a r ia n c es  V(9) = V II * \
In  order to  prove t h a t  V(0) , the varian ce  corresponding to  £ °  i s  I t
than or equal to  T ( l)  , the variance corresponding to  £  ,  Tie
s h a l l  show th a t  dV 
Now co n sid er
> 0  , and > 0 in  0 _< 9 _< 1 .
as-1© -Q
Thus
= X1 m '(  M -  M ) i f  X3a “ a i ~o ©
= X1 M 2 ( -  p °  )x.jdM* X— —o 1 1 "1"1 o
= 2 ( P • -  P° )|X 'H -'x .
(7 .1 7 )
R ep lacing  the second fa c to r  in  t h is  sum by h w i l l ,  according to  the  
c o n d it io n s  o f th e  theorem , in cr ea se  the sum ; because in  th ose  terms
, . - i  , 1




>!m 'x .I < h  ,  th e  f i r s t  fa c to r  w i l l  be p? -  0 > 0 —  —il 9 r i
2 „r  1 o > ,2
i-  a\/ < h2 2 ( p^ “ P ° ) = h ( m -  m ) = 0 .
6=0  
>  0b j  I 
3© I ft » o
D if f e r e n t ia t in g  (7 .1 7 )  once more ,  Tie have
^  = 2 X1 M' ( M -  M ) Ivf ( M -  M ) i f  X
3 © ^  ~~ — © “ I — o '  ~ 0  '  — I — 0 —  Q
I -I
=  2
S in ce  M , and hence M ~  6 ~~r&
( M -  M )M X M ( M -  M )M X
“ I ~“0 ~D _] —0 [ ~ 'l —o “ *© j
,  i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in i t e  fo r  0 ^ 0 ^ !  , i t
fo llo w s  th a t >, 0 .
be7-
7 * 5  Number o f f r a c t io n a l ly  s e le c te d  item s
■ -i
S in ce  in  gen era l the ( p -  1 )-d im en sio n a l boundary p lan e X.M x  
w i l l  co n ta in  a t most p source p o in ts  (o p p o site  p o in ts  + sx b e in g  alway 
counted as eq u iv a le n t ) ,  and hence in  g en era l th ere w i l l  alw ays be a t
most p
f r a c t io n a l ly  s e le c te d  item s. But i t  can happen th a t  th e  boundary plane 
con ta in s more than p source p o in ts ,  w ith  the im p lic a tio n  th a t th ere may
w e ll be optim al a l lo c a t io n s  w ith  more than fr a c t io n a l  p^1 s .  However,
th e  fo llo w in g  theorem ensures th a t  one can always fin d  an eq u iva len t  
a llo c a t io n  w ith  at most p w e ig h ts  p^  between 0 and 1 .
Theorem: 7«4 The fu n c tio n  V = A1 M x
when M -  Z. |h ii' K
t-l V\
and o $ jv <, i • * i-vi .
can alw ays be minimized by means o f  an a l lo c a t io n  
v e c to r  £  w ith  a t most p f r a c t io n a l  p j s .
P ro o f: Corresponding to  th e  g iven  se t { ; o f source p o in ts
co n sid er  a sequence o f  s e t s  \  *1} ( I = 1 , . - • , n)
( j  ~ 1> ‘ • ) such th a t
( i )  a s  j w
and ( i i )  fo r  each j ,  no p + 1 p o in ts  x* l i e  in  the same (p -  1 
dim ensional hyperplane.
The sequence v { 5- j / may be con stru cted  by choosing  an 
a rb itra r y  s e t  { xt-^ ( * ■ - ! >  » ) w ith  property  ('' ) ,
form ing x -oV  * O-X) *c +• X and ta k in g  = ^cX p
fo r  a sequence X, } . • -*0 •
In  order fo r  CiO to  h o ld , we must choose Xj so th a t a l l
(p  + l )  x  (p  + l )  determ inants o f type
do not van ish  fo r  X ,  . ITow, each o f th ese  determ inants
i s  a polynom ial ,vi and cannot be id e n t ic a l ly  zero , s in ce  in  th a t
case  the s e t  { x* jj to  which red u cesfor  A = 1 would not have
property  (W) # To make sure th a t  (U) h o ld s fo r  a l l  { , we only
have to  choose d if fe r e n t  from f i n i t e l y  many r o o ts  o f  a l l  polynom ial
( 7 1 ? )
how w ith  each s e t  |  xl-J (3 = 1 , 2 ) (A and in  bein g  f ix e d  once
and fo r  a l l )  th ere  e x i s t s  an a l lo c a t io n  v ec to r  jd = (pj , p^)
in  ( 7-i* ) and a corresponding in form ation  m atrix M - = £  xj '
-1  ^ 1
such th a t  A M. A i s  a minimum; moreover, th ere  e x i s t s  a number ^  t 0
such th a t th e  hyperplane =±h/ separate th e  t o t a l l y  s e le c te d
d 1
J \and th e excluded source p o in t s ,  and con ta in  a l l  xt- 'for  which o < | \  <' .
But, by c o n stru c tio n  o f th e  sequence  ^  ^ , th ere  are a t  most p p o in ts  *c
in  any hyperplane fo r  each j  and hence at most p f r a c t io n a l ly  e le c te d  
so u rces .
S ince th ere  are only f i n i t e l y  many ways to  subdivide elem ents in tc  
th ree  c la s s e s  i . e .  ^ ( t o t a l l y  s e le c t e d ) ,  ^ ( f r a c t i o n a l ly  s e le c te d )  and 
(e x c lu d e d ), a t  l e a s t  one such p a r t i t io n  must repeat i t s e l f  fo r  i n f i n i t e l y  
many j f s .  We may now exclude a l l  other j ’ s ,  thus ob ta in in g  f ix e d  s e t s  
w+  ^ coe } o f s e le c te d , excluded , and f r a c t io n a l ly  s e le c te d  <i's,
th e  l a s t  group co n ta in in g  a t most j-> e lem en ts.
Thus we have constructed  a new subsequence ( j )  such th a t on t h is  
sequence ^  converge to  a l im it in g  a l lo c a t io n  v e c to r  £ .  T h is i s  s t i l l  
in  ( 7. 13) ,  and the su b scr ip t o f i t s  f r a c t io n a l components, i f  any, s t i l l
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b e lo n g s  to  o  . I f  M denote the in form ation  m atrix corresponding to  n , 
we have H_ , a ls o  M e x i s t s  and Mi A /which im p lie s  th a t
l| S j h  l| -^s  bounded.
S in ce  | x ? | have a common bound and s in c e  h^|A'M jX^| fo r  some i  , we 
conclude th a t th e h. are bounded • One can e a s i ly  see  th a t h. h
J \
fo llo w s  from  the s e le c t io n  procedure we have adopted.
For th e  s e t s  ^h]? J co n stru cted  in  t h is  way we h ave, by the n e c e s s i ty  
p a rt o f the theorem
P i "{? whenever | V M i ±\ >< h . (7  , ^
Meaning o f  th e l im it in g  p ,  h I
°n 1 iI f  fo r  some su b sc r ip t i  ,  |A'M xj > h ,th en  fo r  some j,jAlM x  \ > h- ,
A <3
hence by ( p? = 1  and p^ = lim  p? = 1 ; s im ila r ly ,  i f  fo r  some i  ,
[X‘M x  | < h ,we conclude th a t p^ = 0 .
iThe s u f f ic ie n c y  p art of the theorem ensures th a t  p m inim izes AH A on 
( 7-is )  .S in c e  p has a t  most f a  f r a c t io n a l  coiiponents , the p ro o f o f  
th e  theorem i s  complete,.
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Chapter V III
O ptim ality  C r ite r ia  & O ptim ality  o f  B asic  D esign s.
In trod u ction :
V arious c la s s e s  o f  d esig n s are now in  use in  ex p er i­
mental s c ie n c e s  o f  ¥/hich very w e ll  known are 
randomized b lo ck , l a t i n  square, incom plete b lock  d es ig n s  o f d if f e r e n t  
ty p e . In  comparing th e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f th e se  d esign s the usual procedure 
i s  to  r e la te  some so r t  o f  an average o f  the v a r ia n ces  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
d if fe r e n t  e s t im a te s  obtained from any p a r t ic u la r  design  to  a s im ila r  
q u a n tity  fo r  the corresponding randomized b lock  d es ig n , the l a t t e r  
b ein g  considered  as th e  most e f f i c i e n t  (Y ates, 1 9 3 6 ), I t  seems to  be, 
however, more d e s ir a b le  to  s t a r t  w ith  a reasonable d e f in it io n  o f  
e f f ic ie n c y  o f any experim ental arrangement and to  deduce the optimum 
ch a ra cter  o f randomized b lo ck , la t in  square and o th er d esign  in  terms 
o f  the o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  so d e fin ed . I t  i s  from the l a t t e r  p o in t of 
view  th a t Wald (1943) f i r s t  proved the o p tim a lity  o f  the la t in  square 
arrangement. We s h a ll  now study variou s o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  and the  
optimum ch aracter  o f  b a s ic  experim ental d es ig n s  on the b a s is  o f  th ese  
c r i t e r ia .  A fte r  studying the d e s ir a b le  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  the d e s ig n s , we 
s h a ll  a ls o  d er iv e  s u f f ic ie n t  c o n d itio n s  fo r  d esig n s to  p o sse s s  th ese  
optimum p r o p e r t ie s . Computation methods fo r  the a c tu a l c o n stru c tio n
o f optim al d e s ig n s  are ; considered  in  chapter Y 1  & VI I  ,
8 ,1  D e f in it io n  o f o p tim a lity
Wald*s development o f D -o p t im a lity ^
I t  i s  w e ll  known th a t the a n a ly s is  o f a d esign  in v o lv e  e i th e r  t e s t s
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o f l in e a r  h y p o th esis  or e s tim a tio n  problem s. So we s h a ll  f i r s t  review  
some r e s u l t s  we have obtained e a r l ie r  in  gen era l l in e a r  h y p o th esis .
C onsider the genera l l in e a r  model o f  f u l l  rank. (w ithout any lo s s  o f  
g e n e r a lity )
1  = X  [ i  +  e
w ith  je d is tr ib u te d  N(C) ,6^1 )
The p column v e c to r s  in  X w i l l  be denoted by ^  . . .  §
(and n row v e c to r s  by x't , x^   x' ) .  In some ca ses  the
experim entor has some amount o f  freedom in  th e  ch o ice  o f  p v e c to r s  in  
th e  n d im ensional E u clid ian  sp ace.
We s h a ll  suppose fu r th er  th a t ,  fo r  f ix e d  < , F ■ : rep re se n ts  the
c r i t i c a l  v a lu e  o f the F t e s t  w hatever d esign  d (w hich correspond to  
th e  d esign  m atrix  X) i s  chosen  •
C onsider th e p a r tit io n e d  model o f  f u l l  rank
where YJ i s  o f  dim ension ( r x l )
j8 may be assumed to  be d is tr ib u te d  (_o, rl i )
N u ll h y p o th esis  H: T, = _o
Then, as we have obtained e a r l i e r ,  th e  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c .
= n  -  p  j [ X M " x '  - X ^  (X 1^  ) '
1 ’ C 1 -  X ' y ' x )  'i
i s  d is tr ib u te d  as F* ( r ,  n -p , S ) ,  where
S -- &  T >
2
w i t h  B = X X  -  x't x 2 ( x 'a X a ) x ‘ x (
B b ein g  p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e ,  F i s  d is tr ib u te d  as F (r ,n -p )  i f  and on ly
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i f  H i s  tru e  i .  e . i f  and on ly  i f  f, = 0 .
I t  i s  known th a t the power fu n ctio n  o f  the c r i t i c a l  reg io n  o f the 
d esign  d o f s iz e  «x g iv en  by F > P i s  a monotonic in crea sin g  
fu n c tio n  of & , which depends on B , th e elem ents o f which are fu n c tio n s  of 
of th e  v e c to r s  f • o f the d esign  m atrix  X •
G en era lly  the c o n d it io n s  o f the problem  are such th a t the on ly  
fa c to r s  under c o n tro l are the v a lu es  o f fh a n d  hence a r is e s  the problem  
o f  e f f i c i e n t  d esign in g  i .e .c h o o s in g  t h e f h s o  as to  render the t e s t  
procedure most s e n s i t iv e  to  d e v ia t io n s  from the n u ll  h y p o th esis  K.
S in ce  the power o f the P - t e s t  in v o lv ed  here i s  a monotonic in cr ea sin g  
fu n c tio n  o f S , i t  would be enough so to  choose | th as to  maximize S fo r  
a l l  v a lu e s  B- ( i  = 1 ,2 ,  . . . , r . ) .
To f a c i l i t a t e  the argument sam pler,we may w r ite
where b .. i s  the elem ent o f B (which i s  a c tu a lly  th e in v er se  o f then -
m atrix  M") where m" i s  made up o f th e  elem ents o f th e  f i r s t  r  rows and 
r  columns o f if' .
Yflhen r  = 1 , the ex p ress io n  reduces to
Hence i f  r  = 1 ,we may maximize! S by maximizing bti or minima­
rtz in g  m ,th e  p iv o t a l  elem ent o f M ,
Prom var( ) = mV ‘l ,we o b ta in  var( |>,): = m'1 b ein g  the ( l , l ) t h
elem ent o f  M* .Thus when m i s  m inim ized
Now i f  r  = 1 , we can say  th a t we o b ta in  the p o w erfu ll t e s t  and 




variance o f  p( ensures the most powerful t e s t .
But, when r > l ,  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  a r is e s  th at no se t  o f  v a lu es  f t- 
can he found fo r  which * becomes a maximum ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f th e  v a lu es  
o f th e  unknown param eters.
Wald then suggested  a compromise s o lu t io n  which i s  now known as 
E -o p tim a lity  which E h ren fie ld  stu d ied  la t e r  thoroughly and developed  
a s a t is fa c to r y  working r u le  to  fin d  the s u f f i c ie n t  co n d itio n s  fo r  t h i s  
o p tim a lity . However Wald succeeded in  d evelop ing a goodness c r i t e r ia  
which i s  now known as D -o p tim a lity .
Wald f i r s t  considered  a u n it hxjpersphere
It'li = i , i .e .  p? * + • ' * fy - t C«-0
in  th e  space o f th e  param eters p,  ^ and mentioned the fo llo w in g
w e ll  known r e s u lt :
The sm a lle st and th e  g r e a te s t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  ro o ts  o f  the equation  
| fe - X 1 1 = o
are r e s p e c t iv e ly  the minimum and maximum v a lu e s  o f  ^  s on th e u n it  
sphere ( ®-l ) .  Though he mentioned the compromise so lu t io n  o f maximizin  
th e sm a lle st root o f
I 6 - x l |  ■ o
a s  a reason ab le  goodness c r i t e r ia  (which Erhenfeld  ex p lo ited  thoroughly
l a t e r  on ), he approached the problem from a d if fe r e n t  a n g le . He
proposed to  maximize th e product o f  r ro o ts  o f th e  equation . S ince the
product o f r  r o o ts  o f our equation  i s  equal to  th e  determ inant [b ] we
have to  maximize l £ | .
But [B] =s -i_
K j
Hence B w i l l  be maximized when M1 i s  m inim ized. The gen era lized
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variance o f the s e t  o f  v a r ia te s  £  > . . . i s  equal to  th e product
o f 6$* and the determ inant |tf\Y .
Thus, the optimum ch o ice  o f the v a lu es  o f  i s  th a t fo r  which
the gen era lized  variance o f  j£t- ( i  = 1 , 2 ,  r . ) becomes a minimum.
Now we have the fo llo w in g  d e f in it io n  o f  D -o p tim a lity .
D e f in it io n :  -  In  a p o s s ib le  c la s s  o f  d esig n s A , l e t  A' c A rep resen ts
a su b c la ss  o f  d es ig n s  fo r  which \jp are e stim a b le . Let 
be the covarian ce m atrix o f  b est  l in e a r  e stim a to rs  o f  the y  fo r  a 
d in  A1 .
Then a d esign  d i s  sa id  to  be D-optimum in  A i f  d*c- A* and
det V. * = min d et V. 
d dc-A d
8*1 .2  E h ren feld f s  development o f  E -o p tim a lity .
We s h a ll  co n sid er  f i r s t  an in e q u a lity  which w i l l  lead  to  th e  proper 
understanding o f E -o p tim a lity  and la t e r  a theorem about q uadratic  forms 
w hich, th e  the aid  o f  o ther c o n s id e r a tio n s , w i l l  m otivate a c r ite r ia :  
fo r  the o p tim a lity  o f  a d esig n .
A u se fu l in e q u a li ty . Suppose we have a r e a l  psp symmetric semi­
p o s i t iv e  m atrix M ,  (X* X) rank: r  ^ et i  ’b e  a column v e c to r  o f  p
components, not a l l  zero , such th a t = > has s o lu t io n s  fo r  f . Then 
we have the fo llo w in g  th e o r e m ..
Theorem 8 .1  I f  f i s  any s o lu t io n  o f M j \  , th en  we have
-h v< f1 M f s< j_
A1 A
wherex and x  . ar e the maximum and the minimum o f  
max mm
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the nonzero c h a r a c te r is t ic  ro o ts  o f M.
Proof; S ince M i s  sem ip o s it iv e  d e f in it e  and o f  rank r  th ere  e x i s t s  ai 
orthogonal m atrix P such th a t P I P  = (*-, s - )  , where ^ - ( i  = 1 , 2 , . . * r )~“ —- — jj
are th e  nonzero c h a r a c te r is t ic  r o o ts  o f  M.
Therefore f‘ M f » f' P P* M P P1 £
= i t  I )' i t  I  £ )  ( p ' l )
r '  (s i i  a  r
=  I * fL -I
Since M t  =  X , we also  have X'X = f1 M' M i
= i t  I )' i t  1 t f  i t  I  )
f*' (P 'M jf  [ '
c * *■- L  r(
L =1
Thus, p u ttin g  j>. , we have
t' I  r = 2 \ :  t f  -  I x  ^
" Y f ~  W f 1'
Since ‘
_ s< & ** . < — ---------
\ « x
we g e t th e required r e la t io n  
i . e .  i ,  h_M _! . <  L
h ' v r*v\<\x




u s in g  |  s  I  A .
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For th e most part we s h a l l  r e s t r i c t  o u r se lv e s  to  the case where
-I
M has f u l l  rank i . e .  M has an in v e r se  and f = M X • Ylhen II i s  not 
of f u l l  rank,we can e ith e r  reparam etrized th e  model so th a t th e co rres­
ponding M i s  o f f u l l  rank or proceed in  a manner very  s im ila r  to  the case 
of f u l l  rank. B efore we apply the above in e q u a lity ,  we s h a ll  reco n sid er  
the e stim a tio n  problem and the power o f the F - t e s t  o f  th e  h y p o th esis  
Hs - £  =  f,- 0 .
The b est unbiased estim a te  o f \p a XV,, in  th e sen se o f  minimum 
v a rian ce  i s  provided by Gauss-M arkoff theorem as ^  = V T, ,
A '
where Yi > i s  th e  L east Square estim a te  o f f i  * A lso  i t  i s  known th a t
-A _ . - I
th e  variance o f  ^  i s  A M X • I f  X i s  such th a t  M  ^ -  X has
s o lu t io n  fo r  { , we know th a t ^  = V f , i s  e s tim a b le . ^ e n  M i s  o f
f u l l  rank, th e  variance o f  is<r?yM  ^where  ^ i s  the so lu t io n  of
M j. a X , ( in  fa c t  var  ^  M ^ even when M i s  not f u l l  rani: .
Refi^Chapter iv. )•
Heart we s h a ll  con sid er  th e  power fu n c tio n  o f  th e  F - t e s t  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
th e  n u ll  h y p o th esis  H*
-1
C onsider now th e s im ila r ly  p a r tit io n e d  m a tr ices  o f  M and M ,
w ith  M = H"IX — Z\
It* -J.I
w ith  M « M 




r.The usual IP-test fo r  the n u ll  h y p o th esis  p*. = pi = • • = f>Y~0 or jl>
has a power fu n c tio n  depending m onotonically  on S , g iven  by
6 = r .  & x.  
2-I
’VT% 1 f NH '* \~' "Y"=  Li in  our n o ta tio n  above,
i r 1
S in ce  (M V )  * M -M M"‘ M
s =
= ( X* X -  x ‘ X ( X1 X ) ' X 1 X ) —, 1 —, — 2. N - — ■) J  ^ —1 *
Ti’ l  r; -  (M )’ M"‘
— r 1’ ~
■a 2 • —2  i
T, )
Confidence in te r v a l fo r  ^  w ith  con fid en ce c o e f f i c ie n t  1 -  * i s
A * ^  -A L aKp _ 1^  ^
where k  i s  an appropriate co n sta n t, being  estim ated  by
A  ^  ( _i  A
* <^xh E ,  h. 9 where r* i s  th e  u sual estim a te  o f  .
I f  we l e t  L equal to  the le n g th  o f the con fid en ce in t e r v a l ,  we have 
2 ,
(E(L) ) s  AM X , where A i s  independent o f  <r^  «
U sing th e  above in e q u a lity ,  we have the bounds fo r  var ( )
S in ce 1 /  « a’ m ' x X  $ 1 /
i /  * « 1 /
/ - v x  / \ f ,
or ^ X 1) , /  * var ( 4 )  < ^ ' X /  C 8 . 3  )
S im ila r ly  we get th e  bounds fo r  the ex p ecta tio n  o f the con fid en ce in te r v a l  
A p ' V X /  < (E(L))X * A r - 'V W  (8 .4 )
O.K /  'yC W j |' n
The n o n c e n tr a lity  param eter o f the power fu n ctio n  o f  the F - t e s t  o f  the  
n u ll  h y p o th esis  H i s
Ti £  X»
How con sid er T» B X, 
T.‘T«
■ Ti C M t/) Xi -
r ; p 'p  B P P Y;
L p;
ta»
•» 1 * 
X. T> z. p?
(P bein g  an orthogonal matri
such th a t \  are the  




th e r e fo r e  m inx. * 1 s< max x t-
£ f ? ‘
or min x.L s< T< & ~fi $ max x t-
1 r.
T herefore y .'y, -* C ”' s  ^ x  . T» T» (8.5') »> ax ‘wj i a _ _ x
I t  i s  to  he noted th a t a l l  th e se  hounds can he a tta in e d .
In  e q u a l i t i e s  ( 8 .1 ) ,  ( 8 .2 )  and (8 .3 )  su ggest th a t i t  would he
d e s ir a b le  to  make x ^ .^ a s  la r g e  as p o s s ib le .
But 3  « where i s  th e  covariance m atrix o f  ^  .
S in ce | 3  -  > t i |  = 0 i s  eq u iva len t to
V, -  i  I I .  0 
d h "“I
th e  c h a r a c te r s t ic  r o o ts  o f  are the r e c ip r o c a ls  o f th eo se  o f  B.
C onsequently maximizing x. . (b ) i s  the same as  m inim izing >t r . T \min ~  °  max ( A ; ,a
Bow we s h a ll  fo rm a lly  d e fin e  E o p tim a lity .
B e f in i t io n : -  Let A1 c A rep re se n ts  a su b c la ss  o f  d esig n s fo r  which
are estim ab le in  a c la s s  o f  p o s s ib le  d esig n s and l e t  
be the covariance m atrix o f  the b e s t  l in e a r  e s tim a te s  
of the fo r  a d esign  o f  d in  A' •
« |
Then a d esign  d * is  said  to  be E optimum in  A i f  d e A
and x . (Vj) .  min h (V ,)max d7  ^ , max d'
where  ^ ( ^ )  “ maximum e ig en  va lu e o f  V,
max a
8 .1 .3  The meaning o f  D- and B -o p tim a lity  from the power fu n c tio n  sta n d p o in t. 
In  order to  see  the in te r p r e ta t io n  o f D -o p tim a lity  in  term s o f  power
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p r o p e r tie s  f o r  h y p o th esis  t e s t in g ,  we s h a ll  con sid er  th e  n o tio n  o f type E 
(o r  type D) t e s t s  Let the d is tr ib u t io n  of y  depend on the param eters 
( Xi ( t v  j ^  ) . Then a t e s t  <p the h y p o th esis  H: Y( = X i s
sa id  to  be l o c a l ly  s t r i c t l y  unbiased i f  fo r  each ( Yx ; ) .
( i )  e x * , t z  i **) = «
( i i )  th ere  e x i s t s  a X- neighbourhood o f  X in  v/hich
C Y, , X* > <^a)  > * fo r  X = T.* ■i <j>
Supposing th a t  the f i r s t  and second d e r iv a tiv e
f l  < ■ ^  * -  fu C T, tv. • s-el and &  --a-i f  r+ | Yi-
e x i s t  fo r  a l l  t e s t s  <j> and a l l  ( T x ; ^ ) ,  then one can e a s i ly  see  th a t a 
n ecessa ry  and s u f f ic ie n t  c o n d itio n  fo r  <p to  be l o c a l ly  s t r i c t l y  unbiased  
i s  th a t , . -  0 fo r  a l l  i  and ( Y% -5 <r> ) and th a t the m atrix
( CXx ,«■*')) i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in it e  fo r  a l l  ( ^  ) .
D e f in it io n :  A t e s t  o f H i s  sa id  to  be o f type E (ty p e  D i f  th ere  i s  no
nuisance param eters i . e .  X or no ^  ) ,  i f  i t  i s
l o c a l ly  s t r i c t l y  unbiased and among a l l  t e s t s  w ith  t h is  
property  maximizes the determ inant |( p   ^ )|. (T h is
determ inant under the s ta ted  c o n d itio n s  turns out to  be 
th e  Gaussian curvature o f the power su rface a t x ,* )*  
T to x th e  F  t e s t  fo r  t e s t in g  th e  gen era l l in e a r  u n iv a r ia te  hypo- 
t h e s i s  i s  o f  type E.
Wald’ s theorem can now be sta ted  as
" A nalysis o f  varian ce t e s t  has the property  o f  m axim izing the  
su rface  in te g r a l
among a l l  s im ila r  (and hence lo c a l ly  unbiased) t e s t s  where S i s  th e
su rface |  Yi •' C Yi - Yi )' (  I. - Yi*) =.
l e t t i n g  j* tend t o  zero and u t i l i z i n g  th e  c o n d itio n s
f a  ( Tx ; = 0
/  C f i - f v H f j - f p  JS »  0  f o r  i  f  3 ,
7  <■ f t  ' f t ? ' - 4 S - = k  ( [ -  )
T  i t  T.
one can show th a t P maximizes Z. CYh>0 among a l l  lo c a l ly
i*i 1 f
unbiased t e s t s  as fo llo w s:
fs [pf  ^  - • ' ]  j s  -  I’ t  > ^ ]  d s
where $
J > t  = <fj ! )
and ? “* 0 when  ^ —> 0 .
« J (r , -r ,V  CjBjf’) CT, -r,*) JS + < c f ^ 4 s ,
=*. ^ Cj’ *'') + £ (S urface Area)
T
Thus Waldf s theorem ensures th a t P t e s t  maximizes £  f  ^
£. =  j ^
among a l l  l o c a l ly  unbiased t e s t s .
How, s in ce  ( |*f C Y*.i’ ) ) i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e
| ( pd ^|  ^ f]"^ ( i . e .  the determ inant o f
a p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e  m atrix  
i s  no g r e a te r  than the  
product o f  i t s  d iagonal 
e lem en ts).
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Using the in e q u a lity  o f the geom etric and a r ith m etic  means, we
obtain « H  5 [ i & \y
f £ *  i Y
. ‘ l Z Mi = i ^
S in ce  F t e s t  i s  in v a r ia n t under n onsingu lar l in e a r  transform ation  we
A
may assume th a t th e  components o f  T* are such th a t  T> (th e  b . l . e ,  
o f Xi ) have ^  tim es th e  id e n t i t y  fo r  t h e ir  covariance m atrix.
T hus ( L  £  f  * £  Pf
'  I (  P h |
Thus th e  AOV t e s t  o f the General L inear H ypothesis i s  o f type E.
O bviously under P t e s t  |cov ( Ti )| -  | ; <")| so th a t
M l I /N
maximizing p ( T? ; r* )( amounts to  m inim izing Gov ( ^  ) .
How we can see th a t fo r  a-D-optimum d esig n , F - t e s t  o f  the gen era l l in e a r  
h y p o th esis  i s  o f  type E, i f  i t  i s  suitable*.
In the d e r iv a tio n  o f  E -o p tim a lity , we have d isc u sse d , i t  i s  assumed 
th a t  P - t e s t  i s  used in  th e  l i s t i n g  o f  h y p o th e s is . We know a ls o  th a t  
the power fu n ctio n  o f P t e s t  i s  a monotonic in c r e a s in g  fu n c tio n  o f  the  
n o n c e n tr a lity  parameter S . Then a d esign  whiBch maximizes £he minimum
f  ^ 0 / ^
power on ( Ti - T> ) (T> - ) *= j> sim u ltan eou sly  fo r  a l l  f i s  p r e c is e ly  one
<r-x
which maximizes the minimum o f 8 su b ject to  ( Ti -1» ) = pi
<r^  *
Prom ( * s ) i t  fo llo w s  th a t maximizing minimum power means 
maximizing min f  n/Ti I  = ^
f ’l  =« x   ^ s '
i . e .  m inim izing max n (V ) which i s  p r e c is e ly  E ~ op tim a lity .-I
To summarize, L -o p tim a lity , although lo c a l  p r o p e r tie s  seems more 
reason ab le  c r i t e r ia  than E -o p tim a lity , which i s  t ie d  to  the ad hoc
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assum ption th a t F t e s t  should alwqys he used .
8 .2 .  B efore we study other o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  and th e ir  meaning we would 
review  some r e s u l t s  we have obtained  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  l e s s  than f u l l  
rank model. The p r e d ic t io n  eq u ation  based on the d esign  d may now be 
w r it te n  in  the form
x  -  2a  P + -  ( 8fc )
I f  th ere  i s  an a d d itio n a l assum ption o f  the form
C jk = _c
where P and cs are known g x  p and g x  1 m a tr ices , then  i t  can be
absorbed in  (fr t) . We s h a l l  suppose th a t t h i s  has been done, w ithout
any lo s s  o f g e n e r a lity .
A lso  a h y p o th esis  Hq w i l l  be o f the form A  ji = 0 where A  i s  a sp e c if ie d  
rxp m atrix ( r  $p ) which we can take to  be o f rank r .  We may th in k  o f  
th e  c la s s  K  o f  a lte r n a t iv e s  as b ein g  a l l  fo r  which A  |\  j. 0 .
A h yp oth esis  o f the form A j\ = j> can be transform ed to  the above form 
by u sin g  any so lu t io n  Tj o f A p> = | and rep la ce  y  by = y  -  and 
pT « -b . I t  may or may not be th a t  r  elem ents o f  A. ji
estim ab le  when a g iven  d esign  d i s  used .
Suppose th a t th ere  are s l in e a r ly  independent l in e a r  com binations o f  the  
elem ents o f  A |i  ^[hich have unbiased estim a to rs  when d i s  u sed , but not 
s + 1 such com binations. ..'' Then th ere  e x i s t  an s  x  r  m atrix Q such th a t  
a l l  components o f  A  are e stim a b le . Let the s -v e c to r  o f
such estim a to rs  w ith  minimum v a r ia n c e . We s h a ll  u se to  denote th e
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covariance  of • We know t h a t ,  i f  rank  i s  b , th en  th e re  a re  b
l in e a r ly  independent estim ab le  fu n c tio n s  of th e  components o f |h .
Of t h i s ,  we can take  s o f them to  be the  elem ents of A  p ; thus 
th ere  e x i s t s  a (b  -  s )  x  p m atrix R o f rank (b -  s )  whose rows are  
orthogonal to  th o se  o f and such th a t a l l  components of R p have 
unbiased e s t im a te s ,
Forony t e s t  ^ a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  d , l e t  p be th e  power fu n c tio n
t i
of ^  . For o < < i we s h a ll  denote by H^( « )  the c la s s  o f
a l l  o f s i z e  i . e .  a l l  fo r  which
?*<{>  ^ J <r?^  ** w^ierever ^  jk -  J2 (8,6)  
and by H^* (<* ) ,  th e  c la s s  o f s im ila r  t e s t s  off s iz e  <* i . e .  th ose  fo r
which ( 8 .6 )  h o ld s  w ith  th e  in e q u a lity  s ig n  rep laced  by e q u a lity .
F in a l ly ,  l e t  F , denote the usual F t e s t  o f H of s iz e  * w ith  s and n -  b d}*. o
Al - 1 A A
degrees o f  freedom , based on where « ? is  th e  unbiased
estim a to r  o f  . ( I f  <r'V i s  know, t h i s  i s  to  be rep laced  by the
appropriat e ~J\ ** t  e s t ) .
In  p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a t io n s , we have to  co n sid er  two ca ses  o f n u ll  hypo­
t h e s is :
Qase I  p , -  • ■ -  fv .,- N  -  0
Case I I  p = ^  ■ • = fWr
The corresponding A m atrices in  A p -  0 w i l l  be fo r  Case I  where 
i s  th e  ( r  x  r )  id e n t i t y  m atrix fo llow ed  by p -  r  columns o f zero s  and R ^
fo r  Case I I  where i s  a ( r  -  l )  x  r  m atrix F  fo llow ed  by p -  r  columns 
o f  z e r o s , P b ein g  made up o f  th e  l a s t  ( r  -  l )  rows o f  a r  x r  orthogonal
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m atrix 5 whose f i r s t  row elem ents are a l l  1 . In Case I I ,  as
&
d iscu ssed  in  Chapter IV. , i t  i s  o f te n  convenient to  v /r ite  th e  normal 
eq u ation s in  th e  form
i T i
where £  i s  an ( r  x  r ) m atrix o f  rank ( r  -  l ) ,  % a r -v e c to r  o f  l in e a r  forms
in  y  w ith  covariance m atrix  £  c? , For any s o lu t io n  Tj o f th e se  eq u a tio n s
one o b ta in s the b e s t  l in e a r  estim a to r  o f any co n tra st £  f»t-
*T ^
w ith  7 , S  =° by form ing L ci (V . C le a r ly , P ^  , i s  the b est
•.=( <
l in e a r  estim a te  o f  ( Ti i s  the in te r e s te d  components o f  |%. ) .
We s h a l l  assume th a t A i s  f u l l  rank.
The la s t  ( r  -  l )  rows o f  th e  eq u ation  0 £  £  £  r, = 0 fy are thus
£  £  £  ( £  Tt ) = P %  ( th e  f i r s t  row and
column o f  £  £  0 
are z e r o ) .
so th a t P f .  = ( £ £ £ ) '  £  3-
(H n (^  ) = (E £ Z - )~ '  £ §
Cov (A^pO = (£  £  £  r  £  Cov 5  p (pop )~‘
= (£££' )
/ 1 \ 1That the m atrix (£  £  £  ) i s  a m u ltip le  o f  the id e n t i ty  fo llo w s  from  
th e  fo llo w in g  lemma.
Lemma 8 ,1 ,  I f  £  i s  a r  x  r  m atrix w ith  d iagon a l elem ents a and o f f
d iagon al elem ents c ,  then  
a + ( r  -  l )  c
0 C 0
(a  -  c ) I ,.  _  ji
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Proof: ( i , j ) i t h  element of 0 C 0 =
b s
I  I  M-t s Cbs °j's
L I  L cl- -r*L- s pr
t  Zr b s Cbs
( 'CG. + \ C^ ,- 0
*» a + ( r  -  l )  c
T his p iv o ta l  elem ent v a n ish es  when the row and column sums o f C_ are zero .
For i  b j  ( f* l ) ,  we have
Z L °tl- °w ■ (a  -  c) + c 1  L  °tb ot.s
t s 1-5
* (a  -  c ) + c ( I  o .b )1
f
= (a  -  c )  ( 7  L °t-l- ~ 0 )
For i  * i ,  l l  s ,  °,s = (a  -  o) I  L « , o + o ] _ l  o t  o.
b  s  0 (. s  Ltr s  t- s •
= (a  -  o) ( lo a - )1 + o CLM-HZoj'i)
« o
Wow the p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  m atrix (B ose*s in form ation  m atrix)
A
o f  th e reduced normal equations f i = 5  ^ f ° r  v a r i e t ie s  in  a b lock  
d esign  s e t t in g  ( r < k )  su g g ests  th e d if fe r e n t  o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  o f
1
v a r io u s d es ig n s . We know th a t P P i s  p rop ortion a l to  the in v erse  o f
th e  covariance m atrix )/j  o f  th e  b e s t  l in e a r  e stim a to rs  of co n tra st
-  Z. ci‘P,l w ith  l ci - 0 o f th e  treatm ent e f f e c t s  f \  ~L^t} ■ • JO
Ui
Suppose a design  d* i s  such th a t has the p r o p e r tie s  d iscu ssed  
above ( i . e .  has a l l  d iagon al elem ents eq u a l, row and column sums equal 
t o  zero , and i s  o f rank ( r  -  l) )a n d  has maximum p o s s ib le  tr a c e . Then 
by Lemma ( fr-i ) 0 2  has th e  same p o s it iv e  constant fo r  each o f  the
la s t  ( r  -  l )  d iagonal e lem en ts, and i s  zero elsew here.. S ince th e  low er
right-hand ( r  -  l )  x  ( r  -  l )  subm atrix  o f 0 0 = P ?' i s  ju s t  the
r e c ip r o c a l o f  th e  covariance m atrix  V fo r  th e  b . l . e i s  of th e  c o n tra s ts
9 • • • ^  > we have th e  fo llo w in g  theorem.
1 ▼-i
Theorem; 8 .2  I f  has maximum p o ss ib le  tr a c e , a l l  d iag o n al elem ents
-»
equal and a l l  o ff-d ia g o n a l elem ents eq u al, then  V ^has
maximum p o s s ib le  tr a c e  and i s  a m u ltip le  o f the id e n t i t y .  
— —*
Proofs 0 C^ O has the upper le ft-h a n d  element equal to  zero .
S in ce t r  ( ) = ti? (0  C^ O' ) = t r  (G^),
t r  ( V ' ) i s  a maximum . 
low  co n sid er  d et V <. Tf~~A x u.M l = i
« I  L a i . - 1L-1 -C-<
-<•-» ,v-t
« L L “» • * ]
l~' 7-»v-i
= T v .lrv| It
» det V
Prom t h i s  theorem we can deduce th a t any d es ig n  d* w ith  the above 
p r o p e r tie s  i s  optimum according to  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  o p tim a lity  c r i t e r i a  
considered  sep a ra te ly  by v a r io u s au th ors.
8 .2 1 , V arious o p tim a lity  c r i t e r i a ; -
Suppose we are in te r e s te d  in  s g iven  l in e a r ly  independent
I*
param etric fu n c tio n s  Nj- = X. \ v  |V 1 s /  $ s . Let A be th e
I t=i ' 4
c la s s  o f d esign s in  A fo r  which a l l  -'V-are e stim a b le , and l e t  be
4
th e covariance m atrix o f  the b . l . e * s  o f  the fo r  a d in  A' . Then
4
a d esig n  d* i s  said  to  be
( l )  L-optimum in  A i f  d* e A1 and
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d et )[.*. = min det Y .
*1 i|d eA
ijB. m inim izing the g en era lized  variance (Wald)
( i i )  E-optimum in  A i f  d* e A and
x (XiO = lain x ( j ) 
dc-A'
where x  i s  the maximum e ig en  va lu e o f  V^.
A lso  c a l le d  th e  m inim axity w ith  resp ec t to  a l l  standard param etric  
form s:m inim izing th e  la r g e s t  e ig en  va lue o f  (Wald & E hrenfeld)
( i i i )  A -optimum in  A i f  d* e A* and
tra ce  V, v « min tr a c e  V,~d* - , -dd <5 A
i . e .  m inim izing th e  average variance (E lfv in g  & C ham off)
( i v )  Minimax w ith  re sp ec t to  s in g le  param eters
i . e .  m inim izing th e maximum diagonal elem ent o f (E lfv in g )
(v )  Minimum average e f f ic ie n c y  i . e .  m inim izing the average o f  the  
var ia n ces  o f the b est l in e a r  estim a to rs  o f  - p^  t h i s  
average b ein g  proved e a s i ly  to  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  t r  V j.
( v i )  L-optimum : maximizing under the assum ption o f norm ality
th e minimum power on spheres ^  a s  c -> o
c-"1-
fo r  t e s t in g  h y p o th esis
i . e .  fo r  d* «■ A‘
lim L ft > c , « ) - « ]  /  _ , al
o -» o  l s "t f  («> .'.« )
where p»(d, c , * ) i s  the sup o f  CO over a l l  of
s iz e  k . ft CO b ein g  the informum o f the power fu n c tio n  
11
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o f the t e s t  <£> over a l l  a lt e r n a t iv e s  fo r  which fV ^  ,
o %
Another o p tim a lity  c r i t e r io n ,  f i r s t  considered by K. Smith and stud ied
thoroughly in  th e  most genera l s e t t in g  by P . G, Guest i s
( v i i )  G -op tim a lity  = m inim izing the maximum variance o f  the
estim ated  r e g r e ss io n  fu n c tio n
i . e .  min max var [ £  C jv - h ,)  f  CM 1 
d c-4 L i ' l l
We have seen  th a t  G-qptiraum a llo c a t io n  and I-optimum a l lo c a t io n  in  
polynom ial r e g r e ss io n  are th e  same. In  fa c t  t h i s  r e s u lt  rep resen ts  
a s p e c ia l  case o f the fo llo w in g  theorem.
K eifer-W olfow itz theorems I f  "H i s  a compact space on which th e  f^  are
continuous and l in e a r ly  independent, then  
the a l lo c a t io n  £  i s  I~optimym fo r  pL i f  and 
only i f  i t  i s  G-optimum.
^ •2 .2  R e la tio n s  between v a r io u s o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia .
Having s ta te d  a r e la t io n sh ip  between G- and I -q p t im a lity ,  we may 
now turn  to  the q u estio n  o f r e la t io n s h ip s  among th e  o th er  c r i t e r ia .  In  
g e n e r a l, the rem aining o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  are u n re la ted . However, in  
c e r ta in  s itu a t io n s  such as th ose  where balanced b lock  d e s ig n s , L a tin  
Squares and Tou^don Squares are employed, i t  happens th a t t h e ir  c r i t e r ia  
are r e la te d ,  due to  th e symmetry of th e  d esig n .
I *Lemmas 8 .2  Suppose b, i s  con stant fo r  d in  A .  I f  d i s  D-
optimum and V i s  a m u ltip le  o f  the id e n t ity  then  d* i s  
E-optimum, A-optiBmum, minimax w ith  re sp ec t to  a s in g le  
parameter and L-optimum.
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Proof: A ll o p tim a lity  c r i t e r ia  except L -o p tim a lity  i s  obvious from
the nature o f Vn •d
I f  </‘ were not L-optimum, s in ce  , has property  o f
maximizing average power (Wald) , fo r  some oth er d esign
*
th ere  would be an a sso c ia ted  t e s t  cb . inM d
w ith
i j^.
I f  cb i s  rep laced  by F , we have the e q u a lity .14 a ,<*
T his y ie ld s  th e  co n tra d ic tio n  th a t det < det
Mext we s h a ll  co n sid er  some theorems u s e fu l in  many 
a p p lic a t io n s .
- r
Theorem:8 .3  I f  TTcii , the product o f  the d iagonal elem ents o f C i s1.^ 1 ~a
a maximum fo r  d » d and i f  has a l l  d iagonal elem ents  
equal and a l l  o ff-d ia g o n a l elem ents equal , row and column 
sums equal to  zer o , then  d it  i s  a maximum fo r  d = d 
The p roof o f  th e  above theorem depends on the fo llo w in g  Lemma.
Lemma: 8 .3  Por r  >1 i f  0 i s  orthogonal r x r , L i s  d iagonal r x r ,  C
i s  symmetric n on -negative d e f in it e  rxr w ith  row and column 
sums zer o , and Q h o -  G, th en
( % ! ) * (  I  - U )  ( 8 . 7 )
_ . , fo r  i<r^
P roof: Assume th a t « o < otherw ise th e  r e s u lt  i s  t r i v i a l .
S ince the row and column sums o f  C arezero,
(8 .8 )
=  (. =  1 > =  l « i  =  l
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o * L  L  S'  - I L L  ■<« * I dsS ( L
Thus L o .  = 0 fo r  s = 1 ,  2 , ...................  r  -  1 .
is,
i . e .  the f i r s t  r -  1 columns o f are orthogonal to  the v e c to r  of
ones . We may thus take o .  ~ X  ( 0 = 1 ,  2 ,  ..............  r  ) .
Vr
L et the co o rd in a tes  o f a p o in t  e in  r ( r  -  l)-d im e n s io n a l E uclidean  
space be denoted by ( i  = 1 , 2 , ..........., r  ; 3 = 1 , 2 , ______  r  -1  ) .
and l e t  R be the s e t  o f  p o in ts  e in  t h i s  space fo r  which a l l
> 0 ,  fo r  which = 1 ( r - l ) / r  fo r  a l l  i  ,and fo r  which
2_e * j; = 1 fo r  a l l  j  .Then we s h a ll  prove below th a t e in  R im o lie s  i XJ -1-
. ^ (  ) > ( d 1 ) r ( P  a , i  ) ^ ‘ (8 .9 )t=i i - ,  i j  JJ T l = , n
O
S in ce  the l e f t  hand s id e  o f  ( 8*9) w ith  e. . = o. . g iv e s  the r ig h t
id id
hand s id e  o f (8 .7 )  and s in c e  th e  r e s t r ic t io n  on the e . . in  R rnusi
13
be s a t i s f i e d  by the o ? . 5 (8 .9 )  im p lie s  (8 .7 )  .
Now co n sid er  the l e f t  hand s id e  o f (8 .9 )  , f ( e )  = TT( ^ e.  .d.  . )
33
We can v e r i f y  th a t - lo g  f ( e )  i s  convex in  e on r ( r  - l ) - s p a c e , and 
hence on R . Ivlbreover , E i s  a convex body in  r ( r  - l ) - s |) a c e  ,and any 
extreme p o in t  o f R i s  e i th e r
e





or i s  ob tained  by perm uting the rows o f the m atrix  on the r ig h t  s id e  o f  
(8 .1 0 )  . S ince a ,  convex fu n c tio n  on a convex s e t  a t ta in s  i t s  maximum 
a t  an extreme p o in t } we conclude th a t the minimum o f f  i s  a tta in e d
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a t  one o f th ese  extreme p o in ts  . B u t  f  has the same va lu e at any o f  
th ese  extreme p o in t s ,  namely
min f ( e )  = ( £  d. ) T ( id  d ..\. ( 8 .1 l )
R n , - 11 v u '
B ut from the w e l l  known in e q u a lity  between geom etric and a r ith m etic  
means, we have
( ? ’ * : .  r <  . L a . .i=j 1 1  — ^ . 4- 1 1
-^1 7-, <-!
v- t  ( TT d . . ) < 1 .
¥( iJ , 11  “  n
) " ' ( TT - a  d  ) < 1  a ± i  ) ( i f  )
1 =  1 X X ,  l _ | V  X X  ^  X X  X X  ,
L-I c *1 1 -I
( 'in! ) ( T T d  ) v-‘ < min f ( e )  j< Tf" c
1 M, XX ,• X X“^I 1*1
P roof o f theorem 8 .3 .
In  order to  conform to  the p rev iou s n o ta tio n  we may use lemma 8 .3  
w ith  product on the l e f t  hand s id e  o f  (8 .7 )  going  from 2 to  r  .I n
r - /
t h i s  form , w ith  Q  = 0  , i t  fo llo w s  from lemma 8 .1  th a t the l e f t  and
r ig h t  s id e s  o f  ( 8 . 7) are equal fo r  = 0^* .
'r'1 *
H ence. by lemma 8 .3  TT v . .  i s  a maximum fo r  d = d .
1 1
' ■ - 1  y - - i
S in c e  d et V, i s  n on -n egative  d e f in i t e  TT v . > d e t V w ith  e q u a lity“ d t-_, ix  “  “ cl
o n ly  fo r  the d iagonal m atrix . The proof o f the theorem i s  thus  
com plete.
Theorem 8. 4 . For r  > 1 , i f  H (Z^) i s  t h e  minimum eigen  v a lu e  of
v 1—d , then
h ( V ) < r. min c i .—d —" v-| . n
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the e q u a lity  h old ing on ly  i f  a l l  d iagonal elem ents o f C n are eau al
—d
and a l l  o ff -d ia g o n a l elem ents are eq u al.
Proof . L et e be the r -v e o to r  w ith  i t h  elem ent one and a l l  o th er  
elem ents zero  . L et £, = P e . .
n  — — i
C le a r ly  has u n it len g th  •
Hence c . .  = e! C, e .xx —x —d —x
= ( 5 %  ) ' ( .  5  2a  5 ) ( 2  %  ) •
=
-i
= "fa! min a* V ia .
’  a* a  = 1  "  - * ■
= g !  ^  ( I d) •
8 .3  O p tim ality  o f c e r ta in  b a s ic  d esign s in  common use .
8 .3 .1 .  O p tim ality  o f  Balanced B lock  D esigns . In  the s e t t in g  of one 
way h e te r o g e n e ity , suppose we have b b lo ck s o f s iz e  k and t  
v a r ie t ie s  w ith ou t the assum ption th a t k _< t  (which i s  tru e  in  incom­
p le t e  b lock  d esig n s ) .  G en era liz in g  the n o tio n  o f a balanced  incom plete  
b lock  d e s ig n , we d efin e  a d esign  d in  the above s e t t in g  to  be a
balanced  b lock  design  ( S B D ) i f  (a ) the number o f tim es n . . th a tx j
v a r ie ty  i  appears in  b lock  j  i s  k / t  i f  t h i s  i s  an in te g e r ,  and
ia  one o f the two c lo s e s t  in te g e r s  otherw ise ; (b) the number 2 n . .
j xj
o f  r e p l ic a t io n s  o f v a r ie ty  i  i s  the same fo r  a l l  i  , and (c )  fo r  
each p a ir  i  , i  w ith  i, f  i  , 2 n . .n . i s  th e  same.
1 2 1 2  X ( J  X^  J
Theorem 8 .5  . I f  a B B B d e x i s t s ,  then i t  i s  D-optimum, E-optimum, 
A-optimum, minimax w ith  r e sp e c t  to  s in g le  param eters and 
L-optimum .
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P roof • In  ohe s e t t in g  of one way h e te r o g e n e ity  , B ose*s in form ation  
m atrix , i s  o f the form ,
( ) = ( ( 2 n. .) -  2 n. n. )i X3 s xs 3S
k
so th a t  t r  ( C ) = bk -  2 2 n?“ Cl i s xs
The ex p ressio n  fo r  t r ( £ d) i s  a maximum fo r  d = d* .
The r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from theorem 3 .2  and lemma 8 .2  .
8*3*2. O p tim a lity  o f  Youdon Squares .
In  the s e t t in g  o f two way h e tero g e n e ity  w ith  k rows ,.:k c o l­
umns and t  treatm ents , suppose th ere e x i s t  a d esign  d such th a t
(a ) 2 n ^  ( = 2 n ^  ) , the number o f r e p l ic a t io n s  of treatm ent i
£ X 3  t £ I S
i s  the same fo r  a l l  x (b) 2 ncP n?'* i s  the same fo r  each p a irs x s  x s  i
i  , i  w ith  i  j= i  (c )  2 n ^ n ^  i s  th e same fo r  each p a ir  3 . 3\ ’ 2 1 2.  ^ j s  jg  *  y >
> a
w ith  j  i  j  (d) a l l  nV"? are equal to  k / t  i f  k / t  i s  an in te g e r' 2 xo V v  ^
and are e i th e r  o f the two in te g e r s  c lo s e s t  to  k ^ /t  o th erw ise  ( q = 1 ,
*
Thus , d i s  a B B D when the rows or columns are con sid ered  to  be the
b lo c k s  . Such a d esign  d i s  known as a Y 3 i f  k < t (  and k / t  i s
Y *an in te g e r  ) .  Without t h is  c o n d it io n , such a d esig n  d s h a l l  be c a l le d  
a G enera lized  Youdon Square ( G Y S ) .
Theorem 8 .6 .  I f  k(/ t  or \ / t  i s  an in te g e r  and i f  a G Y S d e x i s t  
then d i s  D-optimum, B-optomum, A-optimum, L-optimum 
and minimax w ith  r e sp e c t to  s in g le  param eters.
*
P roof • I f  we can show th a t 2 c . .  i s  a maximum fo r  d = d ,th en£ XX
theorem 8 .2  y ie ld s  the d es ired  r e s u lt .
We s h a l l  use the n o ta tio n  [x ]  fo r  the g r e a te s t  in te g e r  < x  
k
The ex p ress io n  2 an ^  ;
su b jec t to  the r e s t r i c t io n s  th a t
(1) a l l  m’.s are in te g e r s  ^
,  \  k 3(2 ) 2 m. = n ,
1 U
by talcing 1c -  n + k [n /k] o f the m± to  be [ n / k ]  , and n -  lc[n/k]
o f them to  be [n /k ]+  1 , the corresponding minimum of 2 m. being
D
n + ( 2n -  lc ) [n/k] -  k [n/k] = h( n ,k  ) (say  ) .
Assuming th a t k (/ t  i s  an in te g e r  , we have fo r  any design  d  , from
Bose* s in form ation  m atrix  ,
c ± i  -  H  " ,s
r r CO* 
- 1 1 ^ r  ^- L  L  ’v* +- l i  L n>= L
‘ s K 1 3 «s
t s s
'<, k t
- L L  M M l  ( L  <i  yi s *
k, k,1 s X c 5
k k  t k k -  L  cti')
i -  k  I Ll s l  d f  -l s I  ( L < \ jI s
- L  j K  L
i L *
CO"1 | v ,yVs + i  *n 
s
v CO .
- \  L  vvs
( 8. 12)
w ith  e q u a lity  in  the case o f a G- Y S .
Our theorem ■will be -proved i f  we can show th a t the r ig h t  hand, s id e  o f
the above in e q u a lity  a t ta in s  i t s  minimum fo r  d = d  .  H oy/ h (n , k )  _>
n/k:, the l a t t e r  bein g  the minimum o f 2 su b jec t to  2 m. = n w ith -
0 D
out the r e s t r ic t io n  th a t the m.  be in te g e r s  . Hence ,th e  f i r s t  and 
the th ir d  sums o f  the r ig h t  hand s id e  to ga th er  i s  a t l e a s t  zer o . Moreover, 
t h i s  low er bound i s  ach ieved  by t h i s  sum when d = d , s in c e  2
= lc / t  i s  an in te g e r  . ( S’or k( k2/  2 nV  ^ = t  ) .
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We s h a l l  show th a t ,  su b jec t to  2 s .  =c -the e x o re ss io n1 * x
i s  a minimum -when a l l are eq u a l; p u ttin g  z
i .
•we can see  th a t t h i s  -w ill y i e ld  the d e s ir e d  con c lu sio n  regarding the 1 
sum o f  ( 8 ,1 2 ) .
P roof regarding (?. 13) i s  by in d u ctio n .
Assuming the co n c lu s io n  to  be true fo r  m = M in  p rovin g  the case
on a d is c r e te  s e t  , has a d e r iv a tiv e  -with r e sp e c t to  s which i s
A n a ly s is  o f o th er d esig n s .
Many o th er  d esign  s e t t in g s  may be analysed  in  a s im ila r  manner « 
Though many authors have su ggested  d if f e r e n t  methods of e s ta b lis h in g  
v a r io u s  optimum p r o p e r tie s  o f w e ll  known d esign s , o n ly  J . Ive ifer  
has succeeded  in  p resen tin g  a u n if ie d  th eory  .
m= M + 1 , we may p u t z, = z  = ............. = z = s  and = c -  Lis .
in  (8 ,1 3 )  » The r e s u lt in g  ex p ress io n  i s  continuous in  s and, excep t
equal to -  [c -  Msj ) « The l a t t e r  i s  0 i f  s  < c/(l.I + 1
and i s  > 0 i f  s  > c/(M + l )  so th a t s  = c/(M + l )  y ie ld s  a minimum. 
The p roof we have con sid ered  depends on the assumption th a t k / t  or 
k / t  i s  an in te g e r  , o therw ise the proof, f a i l s  .
D icu ssio n  .
Most o f  the papers on optimum, d esign  o f  experim ents are m ainly  
concerned -with e s ta b lis h in g  w e ll  known d esign s optim al or non-optim al 
in  the sen se o f  s e v e r a l o p t im a lity  c r i t e r ia  we have d iscu ssed  so fa r .
Mhny more o p t im a lity  c r i t e r ia  are su ggested  by d if f e r e n t  a u th o r s .U n til 
very  r e c e n t ly  , few com putational methods , m ostly  geom etrica l (main 
c o n tr ib u tio n  by G .E lfv in g  ) , fo r  th e a c tu a l co n stru ctio n  o f optim al 
d es ig n s  are considered .T he methods o f  co n stru ctio n  o f  d e s ig n s , optim al in  
some accep tab le  s e n se , are in  th e p ro cess  o f developem ent. Im portant aims 
in  experim ental d esign s are to  e stim a te  the r e le v a n t  param eters w ith  
maximum p r e c is io n  fo r  a g iv en  t o t a l  number o f experim ental u n it s ,  or t o t a l  
c o s t  and to  perform  a t e s t  o f th e  n u ll  h y p o th esis  w ith  maximum s e n s i t i v i t y .  
With th ese  co n s id e r a tio n s  in  mind, we should  c o n stru c t a design  which  
s a t i s f i e s  our s p e c i f i c  n eed , i ,e .w h ic h  c r i t e r ia  should  be adopted in  the  
co n stru ctio n  o f the design  depends on our aim in  conducting the experim ent .
For polynom ial r e g r e s s io n , P. G. Guest , P.G .H oel , J .K e ife r  and 
J.W olfow itz have con stru cted  optim al d esig n s under v a r io u s  c r i t e r ia  o f  
o p tim a lity . Very r e c e n t ly  , gam e-th eo rec tic  nature o f  the co n stru ctio n  
o f  optimum d esig n s has been d isco v ered  , and re c e n t papers by K e ifer  and 
W olfow itz and J .A itc h e so n  show, the p o s s i b i l i t y  of; co n stru ctin g  optimum 
d es ig n s  by appealing to  games theory .
Though a thorough study has been made on a d m is s ib i l i ty  in  the case  
o f  p a r t ia l  e s t im a tio n  using minimum variance goodness c r i t e r ia  in  t h i s
163
t h e s is  m ainly on the l in e  o f J .K e ife r ,  H .E rhenfeld  and G-.Elfving , a 
sy ste m a tic  e x p lo r a tio n  i s  s t i l l  needed in  th a t d ir e c t io n .
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